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Chewing Gum Valued Item on Black Market in Moscow, Hutts Find on four

H WHS ACROSS THE SEA: Municipal Solicitor Sfcwart M. Hull, right, is shown shaking hands

*uli M.ivor Spf?ehal«ki of Warsaw during a rewnt loar of iron curtain eountrie* sponsored by the

Intniiiitinnal VnUm ol Local Authorities. Mr. and Mrs. Hntl also attended the annua! convention

,,i li,,. nrKJinlialton in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. The map in the background showj Warsaw's plans

I,,,- mrlher improvement of the city. (

W(M)I)BUIIX;E - The lack of cowunwr goods, and the poor
qunlily of what, is available, impreiwed Municipal Solicitor ami
Mis, Stewart M. Hutt durinjt their recent tout of iron curtain
rminli'ies arranged by the International Union of I<ncnl Authori-
ties of which the f*BgUe of Municipalities.is a part.

The tow started off with the annual convention of the Krmip
liHd in llelErade, Yugoslavia, ot the rUVHation of Marshall
Tito The subject of the convention was urban renewal. A Rronp
of 74, mostly mayors from the UnHtd Sfa&s and Canada, flew
first to Home, thon to Yugoslnvia, where they shook hands with
Tito. I hen to Vienna. Prague, Wafflaw, Moscow, I«nninKrad,
K.is) Rerlin, through thr infamous wall to West Berlin, then
ns Mr. Hull said, 'hack tn New York and the good old USA."
Tin' trip look 21 (lays.

The group stayed n day nwl -,\ hnlf in Rome where the Hutts
marked their fifth weddim; armivwiwry. and then jit the invi-
l.ilion of Ihe Yugoslavian government, went to the resort town
of imhrovnjk on the Asiatic. There they were feted at a hotel
a I dinner and a reception.

llcltfraile. itself. Ihe Hulls found very poor with an over-
n-im'ded old city. However, a "new Belgrade" is now being
coiBlnirled on marshland at tire junction of the Danube and
Suva Rivers. Thousands and thousands of tons of sand arc being
pumped in to fill the marshland. The first section of the new
cily is now open and boasts some 80,000 people.

"The characteristics of Yugoslavia are the same as in all
the iron curtain countries." suid Mr Mutt "There are very
few consumer products, and those they have are poor quality
and of course, very little variety."

Poor Quality
Mrs. Hutt was particularly shocked by the poor quality of the

clothing in rjnu^lron curtain countries,
"They are very dr^k^stvl i shaiuUhe only thing that can

be said for the clothing MpOnMkmal," the local woman
remarked. /.

: "What surprised me in the iron curtain countries was the
large number of television sets, although most of them are
of the small screen type such as we had in our early days of
television," the municipal solicitor recalled. "Most of the sets
cost between $226 and $325, which may swm surprising since

we were toM that the average worker makes Jldfl a month
However, most of the nhle bodied women work, not by law. but
by practical necessity and also through nationalistic pride for
there is the focHinR that there ia much to lie done The govern-
ments make it easy for women to work, by providing day-lonR
nurseries. Mothers nre expected to go bnck to work three weeks
after having it baby. Higher education is free, so tli:it mist
of the women are highly educated. In Poland one-third of the
judges are women and in Russia, 80 per cent of the general
practitioners are women There is also a large number of wo-
men who are medical specialists. In the iron curtain countries,
we find women as bricklayers, postmen and driving bulldozers.
With both husband and wife working, the family income Is
$200 n month. However. Ihe state owns everything. Apartments
nre provided tn the workers, Rents are minimal, ranging from
$10 and $13 a month. The apartments are assigned by the fac-
tory directors. There are very few privately-owned oars. In
fact, there are more automobiles in Woodbridge than in the
city of Moscow,"

$200 g Month Adequate
Mr. Hutt continued that the $200 a month income appears to

be adequate, also, because medical services are free. Ijggal
services are either free, or the average man finds he doesn't
need a lawyer as the government makes the decision

Mr. Hutt recalled that the subways in Moscow are beautiful,
not like the drab and dreary subways of New York, He showed
this reporter pictures of Ihe subways featuring beautiful murnls,
mosaics, statuary and chandeliers 'you would like to have in
your home." The subways are so well lighted. Mrs Hutt said,
she was able to take color pictures without a flash gun.

Of interest to Mr. Hutt as an attorney, was that in Prague
there are only 50 to 60 "private" attorneys, who earn about
$85 a month, less than some types of laborers. Most of the
attorneys, he stated, are in organized ••collectives," "Special-
ists" in both law and medicine are not permitted lo charge
more than the fee permitted by the government However,
there is nothing against a client or patient giving his attorney
or doctor "a gift to show his appreciation."

The Hutts said the black market is prevalent in Prague espe-
cially in currency. Mr. Hutt stated:

It of E Gives Town Site
For Health Center
v, i K n iBUIIXlK - The Board endorsing the efforts of the Woman's
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WhatWill Happen...
WOODBRIDGE \The most frequent question being asked of

The Independent-Leader these days by Irate Chapter 51 victims
is:

"What happens if I don't pay it?"
The laws is very clear on the subject. Twenty days after the

bill is due, interest at 7 per cent is added to the bill. If the bill
is not paid within a year, the municipality is empowered to sue
lor judgment.

Meantime, although blameless in the matter, Tax Collector
Harold Mullin and his staff have been on the receiving end of
much abuse. One man threatened to bring a gun; another called
the collector Jesse James.

One woman called The Independent-Leader and said her tax
"went up W times." She said she runs a laundromat and last

year paid $3(7 in personal taxes-this year the bill was $700. "I
just can't aftyrd to pay it," she said, "I can't rob a bank."

"One night ouUide the hotel I said to my wife: 'We'd better V
go upstairs now and change' and this man came out of nowhere
and asked: 'Did you say you wanted change?' "

In all the countries, with the exception of Italy. Germany and
Austria, the touring group of municipal officials were briefed
by the American Ambassador and his staff, and in many citiel
by the mayor and his staff. Ice, the group found, wns procticnlly
non-existent and only in a few better hotels was ice served in
drinks. There is no such thing as "Cooo-<W in the iron curtain
countries, the Hutts Found, Inasmuch as those countries don't
import anything of a consumer nature.

Chewing Gum Valuable
"Chewing gum is a highly prized item on the black market

In Moscow," the Tonlnshlp man related. "WtaUwr the Russian
government thinks it is a waste of money, I don't know, but if
you possess chewing gum It is a status symbol. For two packs
of gum, I was able lo trade with one man and mura a post
revolution ruble and a now rare Ciarist ruble.

"In Ijeningrad we met an engineer from India who was work-
ing on a turbine project. He told us that Russian engineers,
with 200 engineers under them only get $300 a month. Prefer-
ential treatment is given to Communist Party «ard-carrying
members. II is very difficult to become a card-carrying mem-
ber. In Ozecho-Slovakia, with a population of 30,000,000 there art
only 1,500,(100 card carrying members. It's like an «x«ki!BV«
club Prospective members must be recommended by two
card carrying members, there is a period of thorough investi-
gation, then if acceptable the prospective member is put on a
year trial period. Then, the final step is a vote by ad tie otbtr
party members in the particular area,''

Religion, the Hulls found, was frowned unto in Ihe few
curtain countries, "hut not so murtt In PMarq.

"In Leningrad," Mr. Hutt ooDtinued, "can be tosnd the a ir
atheist museum in the world. ¥ou are told that yflo cannot ft
a member of the Communist party and practice rriigjoQ, Motp
people do not attend scrvicei-only the Older onej Who cfttf
to tradition for they are afraid k* they do th*f will lMtjet
preferential treatment "

In most of the countries, the Hutts found the people
(Continued on P u t ))

m ment of one month's salary, $soo:

to Michael Simko, teacher of Dis-
tributive Kducation for the sum
mer in order to set up the pro-

iJr. J o j m Begun w a s retained on
b a s i s a s a c o n s u l l i n g

.i,l(.iils of Otford ahd Nor-
ni\ Itoads were told last night

i lie original decision to bus
i jounKsters from School 21
. IKMII 22 will have to stand.j

'" 1!t""(i "g!> , ^Psychiatrist for the next .school
,1 have to be taken to add|yMr at a f e c of %lm a y e a r

•moms and said that a de ; T h e s,U((ent Aeci (Jent l n s u r a n e e
1 Wlil •* m i l t l e 7 "w\Program and Interscholastic Foot-
)i: ' "I'''111*' tressed by »lball Insurance Program as offcr-
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lii'i.iin Bihler, i loai-d p r e s i d e n t , | ^ , ) s y ^ , . .
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i-.n.ls tm«n t h e s a l e of F r e e t r a d e s K-6 » . 5 O ;

,1 l,,,uls lo. construction ofi» : ( 'r ; ' ( t e »M2- ? 3 5 °:

Disagree M Tax Ratio

Chaplain John Ettershank
Named Major in Viet Nam

AVENEL -~ From Viet Nam this week came word that. Chaplain
John P, Ettershank, son of Mr. and Mrs, .lohn P. Ettershank, SO
George Street and husband of the former Irene Popp of Hallway,
ha* b*en promoted to the rank of major. The new major's wife and
his four-year-old daughter Dora, also reside in Avenel.

A career man in the Army, Major Ettershank is with Advisory}
eam 96, !£an Thou, Mehong Del-

ta, Viet Nam.
An "Airborne" chaplain, the
venel man uses helicopters to

to the outposts, where "many
the fellows hwrt't seen

haplain for months."
Before beinj sent to Viet Nam,

MtgorfEttewiink studied at the
dteOTd School at Fort Slocum,

%%, aid Una ufa selected for
feSMmafcf and General Staff

QlNie-, at Bprt Leavaiworth,
YCii

clHssrooins.
lixiin Mr, and Mrs,

i
S24

liiiiln', pleased tlie Board "as
i!" mil net many letters of
;,iiid. The letter read:
.• .is parents of four grad-

• ii Woodbridge School Sys-
.!,h to extend our thanks
i'l'in liiliuil tn HK'inbcrs of

I'm :itl, ymir predecessors, also
''i.i.ui, l)i. \MV anil all the
. • .mil iidvisot'K who have
in iiiiiiK'iital III making the

(iri/i-n.s «ur youngsters havej
mi-. Vic aiv sure Dial Sandra.;

iiiinii. Tii); George, '64; and
'.J will always be proud to

im. aiiended and graduated
•Aiiiidliridgi! High School.:

iiur youngt'st, so we will
•'I'liing someone off to

! earn day. May you con-
• ."in giKxl work and keep
•'i'liulve up there with the

in education."
icMiliition was passed cn-

W00DBR1DGE - As the time
nears for the public sale uf the
Free School Lands next Wed-
nesday at 8 P. M., in the muni-
ipal building, Winfield J. Finn
of the Industrial Council an-
nounced at press time that 42
persons had obtained specifica-
tions for the sale.

Informed of the number, May-
or Walter Zirpolo said, "The
more Ihe merrier. The more

who bid, the higher the
will be,"

...wording to the stipulations
of the court, the sale will be
conducted by the three bodies
involved — the Municipal Coun-
cil, the Board of Education and
Trustees of Free School I-ands,
The money realized will go to
the Board of Education for edu-
cational purposes. The site may
only be used for light industrial
purposes.

WOODBRIDGE - Municipal of-
ficials heartily disagree with
Frank M. Ddner, Sr,, secretary
of the County Board of Taxation,
who said yesterday that the Town-
ship's businessmen's personal pro-
perty tax bill "may have been
assessed by the use of erroneous
tactics."

The battle between the Town-
ship and Deiner goes back some
time when the latter insisted all
municipalities i;se a multiplier,
which local officials said would
increase overassessmeots and un
derassessments. Middlesex Coun-
ty, Township officials say, is the
only county in the state thaty
used multipliers and therefore
did not comply.

Municipal Solicitor Stewart M.
Hutt said that the statutes state
that when a municipality had had
a readjustment of the ratio, that
it can assess at 50 per cent,
"which he did."

Mr. Deiner said that the muni-
cipality in his opinion should have
taken one-half of 80 per cent
instead of one-half of 100 per
cent. Calculations, he said could

e off one fifth.
The matter came up for hear

mg on Tuesday but it may be

September 10 before Woodbpdge
Perth Am boy and Piscataway,
the towns that challenged the
county's equalization table, will
hear the final decision from the
Stat? Division of Tax Appeals.
The attorneys will file briefs.

"The only reason for filing .
the Middlese

Taxation is ti
save Woodbridge r e s i d e n t
$350,000," Mr. Hutt declared,

Hutt said that "there is ail ob
vious confusion in the minds ol
some people concerning the rea
sons for the Township's tax appeal
of th Middlesex County's Board
of Taxation's equalization table.

Noting that this type of appeal
'has been held many times

every county in the state uve;
the year" Hutt said "there
absolutely no connection betwear
the Woodbridge Tax ai>peal an
Chapter 51."

"The individual assessments
a taxpayer in the municipalit:
has nothing to do with the cou

Let's Visit:
< - a piumiiient citizen of our township who served as one
rMcmnent's watchdog's during World War II to prevent

'^•.«::MII' enemy activity in the United States.
w-ndiar way in which he became a military intelligence
•iid ihe difficulti-s his secret work presented for him pro-

week's story.
• one of thousands uf.

attending universities)salute him. He called me down
lapaiicsi' bombed Pearljfor the infractions of the regula-

tions, asking me why 1 didn't wear
many ot tlie students, my hat.,

"I took my oversized hat out of
my pocket, jammed it down over
my ears and said something U
him like, 'You wouldn't wear this
hat if they had issued it to you
would you?"

"He asked my name and outfit
then said, 'You sound au if you'vt
had a good education."

"I told him that two day,.' be
told'to re- fora, I had been at Harvard Uw

decision as to
•mild best serve my
hi1 says.

ifd for an appointment
•in with the FBI, but
1 • tvoil a letter from J.
1'iover telling me to

"•cliuul, (lien reapply."
1 derided to go into the

joined up, andlllpn,

klll'l'
11 Arniury in Newark for

All»y sent m« to Fort Dix

dajs Her 1 gol there
lieutenant with-

id I neglected lo

ty's equalization table which we
are now appealing." continuê
Hutt.

"The reason why personal pr arai>', W» career.

State -Wide Battle
Against Chapter 51
Launched by Mayor

W(X)DB)UDGE -• Mayor Walter Zlrpoto said property tax bite » much us $1,300 higher than
today that tie is in contact with member* of the thow they received a yem dgu, with most ot
Board of Directors of the New Jerwt Can- the increases ranging from $6«0 to ft.OOO. Tb*
ferenwii ot Mayor* In an effort to bring tytl ,W»nal property of a bwhtes* is iU machinery
the repeal of Chapter J.-tbe controvert > aifd Sock inventory. /

He graduated from the
Jungle Warfare School, Panama!
Canal Zone, while stationed at
'ort Clayton.
He received two commendation!

medals for outstanding work at
both Fort Clayton and at Fort
Bragg, N.C, where he was Bat-i
talion Chaplain in the famed 81st'
Airlioras Division. |

Recommended for Medal
Since being in Viet Nam, Major
itujrshank received two air

medals for Hying over 200 hours
Under combat conditions. It was with the 101st Airborne Division.
aUo learned that the Avenclite! However, with Defense Secret-i

JOHN ETJ'KltSHANK

has been recommended (or the
Bronze Star for "meritorious ser-
vice In Viet Nam."

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, class of 1947,
the chaplain received degrees
from Park College, Mo., in 1952
and McCormick Theological Sem-
inary.

After ordination, Major Etter-

ary Robert McNamara expected
to recommend additional forces
for Viet Nam, it may be possible
that all present personnel may be
held over. Meantime, Major Etter-
shank's family are keeping their
fingers crossed hoping that condi-
tions will improve in the war-torn
Viet Nam and that he will be able
to come home.

shank served as minister of Christ
Presbyterian Church, Madison,
Wise. Later, he decided that the;
armed services needed chaplains'
and he joined the regular army
with the intention oi making the

perty taxes for small businesses
has increased substantially thip
year is because Chapter 51 is
now law," the municipal solicitor
continued.

Major Ettershank had hoped to
return to the states in September,
after a year's service in Viet
Nam and had expected to be as-

NAME NEW TEACHERS

WOODBKIDGE - Eight new
teachers were appointed by the
Board of Education last night,
Mrs, Judith Peskin. Edna J.!
Uyan, Mrs. Rae Studley, Sandrai
Wilson, Jean M. Urban, Martinj
H. Koseoff, Wayne R. Jordan,
Margaret Weinerl. The present
staff of school doctors and den-

signed to Fort Campbell, Ky., tists were reappointed.

state tax asSWsnwnt 1*0 Which h*s sMt fff
sonal property bills of small business skyrocket-'
ing.

The mayor, who is president of the New
Jersey Conference of Mayors, said that pre-
liminary conversations with mayors in oilier
parts of the stale indicate that Woodbridge it
not the only community that is being harmed
by tlie law.

Indicating that he ami the Middlesex County
Democratic legislative delegation have been
fighting the law for many months, Mayor Zir-
polo said that it is "rather unfortunate that the
public must be smashed with high tax bills
before they are stirred to action." He remarked
that he hopes that since many citizens around
the state are being adversely affected by the
tax law, a sufficient groundswell will develop
lo help bring about repeal of the law.

m Partisan Fight
"This is not a Democratic or Republican

issue," continued the mayor. "This must be
handled on a bi-partisan basis because people
of all political persuasions are being harmed by
this ill-conceived monstrosity."

Concluding his remarks, Mayor Zirpolo stated
that the worst effects of Chapter 51 are still to
come.

"Two years from now, when the dual tax
rate, which is protecting homeowners expires,
New Jersey homeowners who already pay the
highest property tax in the United States, will
have to make up the loss in tax revenues that
municipalities will receive as a result of Chap-
ter 51."

The loss of revenues to municipalities will
occur because the Chapter 51 formula generally
means a tax break for large New Jersey in-
dustries.

Ixxvil businessmen have been sent personal

.Mayor Zirpolo met with
Kx Garden State professional Dry Clean*

Take Plane, Without Permission, Two Die in Crash
WOODBRIDGE - Police yes-

terday definitely established that'
the two men who were killed in
Fords Tuesday night in a plane
crash had taken the plane with-
out the permission of the owner.

Instantly killed in front uf the
new A & P store at the inter-
section of Huut e 1 ami Ford
Avenue, were Thomas O'Brien,
34, of Old New Brunswick Road,
New Market, the pilot and Ray-
mond K. Cole, 20, a registered
student pilot. 418 Kidgeview Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains. Captain Ar
thur Donnelly said yesterday that
O'Brien was an instructor at
Hadley Field and that O'Brien's
father owns an airport in New
York state.

Patrolmen Bernard H. Ander-
son and Hussell Hilt, who were
sent to the scene immediately
after the crash, reported that
the main body of the p'ane was
located approximately 30 yards
from south *«•* ui Koute 1

seemed to be flying low at a very sepli De Marino, continued the
slow rate of speed on a level
course

"All of
'atrohnaii

and til) yards
d

School.
"He toM me to report to a Lr,

Matthews at building T-19 - I'll
never forget the designation of
that building—in fifteen minutes'.
As he left, I thought, "Well, I'm

a sudden", he
Anderson, "the

told
rear

section of the plane struck one
of the high tension towers and
the plane immediately crashed to
the ground.

William Wohlers, n, ;» Webb
Drive, also told the officers he
was travelling in his car north
on Ford Avenue, when he saw the
plane crash. He related he grab-
bed a chemical fire extiiiquisher
from bis car anil ran to the scene
and put out a fire in the plane's!
engine conparUiient.

The owner of Ihe plane, Dennis
Murphy, 58 Willow Avenue, lse-
lin, said the plum* was kept at
Hadley Airport ami that he had
not given permission to anyone
use it because hi; hail a "For
Sale" sign on it. He said ht had
no insurance because lie had not
planned to fly the plane.

The bodjea were badly mutilat-
ed and tentative Identification

by papers on the bod-

investigation under the direction
of Police Director Joseph (Jalassi
and Captain Donnelly. William
H. Erholni, Jr., and Anthony Kar-
pauage, both of Now Market, also
arrived on the scene and told the
polica that O'Brien ami Cole had;
been with them earlier in the
day and luid teen drinking to-
gether. O'Brien and Cole, then
laid, then left on Cole's motor-;
vycl» and that was the last they'
saw <i them.

was

(Continued on pnue 2i said he heard

JUUI west of Ford Avenue and
70 yards north west of Lafayette
Road. Wreckage was strewn nil to.
over a 200 yard radius. ft*? Hob 8«an, # air

Robert August, 21, 123 K*diy Lady U FWKt Chvcb, admnii-
Street, Menk) Park Terraee, * * taxi bat rim at fte Kan*.
ed that shortly before, 10:39 be thanti Hrterls, owner of rwt
was walking with a friend on tb* i«y AlSport. came to the ictte
north west side of Iloute l. H» and h* laid then- was no fught

plane whichplan for the plan Detective M-

Remitter, Cash
Stolen at Cqs Station
AV1SNEL -• The B and C Suno-
> Station, 100 Route 1, was en

lerwl sometime Monday night or
Tuesday morning, according to

report made to Patrolman
by Al Batiato,Jamw g

Inman Avenue, Ce-lonia.
Reported missing were a cash

register valued at $195, cuntaiu-
m| $}J in cath: '$15 in cash that
wie in a daek &nd a check in the

of I

.JWD •*• iMtallation
of f^JMr* 0( American Legion
Port t.^rill be held tonight at
8 o'clock «t«»Pwt Home, Berry
Street,

en p y
Association thf« week and urged them to pre
sure their legiilative d*fcgnteii for the
of the law. Later he urged the appointment, of
an Ad Hoc committee for a combined anti-51
effort with the local Chamber U Commerce.
By uniting the mayor said, ''you "•" ••*» *
bigger stick to wteld."

A previous combined effort at tt» mufklpal
governments of Woodbridge tod NwttHt «al
Ihe Westfield Chamber ot Commerce to £ct K*
law declined unconstitutional {died t» coarawe
the State Supreme Court whfcfc n M that
claims of discriminatory effort i n n M W#>
ported by sufficient «vfaene«.

nig Industry fielt Brtok
Chapter 51 provides a break, aMMiM in

1966, for big industry in personal proper*
taxes. Mayor Zirpolo says in Woodhrldge n 1W
mean a revenue loss of between #56,000 and
$t million, with the homeowner being farced to
make up for it in hig real estate tf», THa wffl
come late next year.

The small business owner wilt fad effecti
now because under Chapter SI the Wjes all
tightened under which the municipaiBty can
tax his business. In pre-91 days, It was costom-
ary to give "the Httle fellow" a bwak. The
rules no longer permit it.

Last year, when Mayor Zirpolo made his
vain attempt to kill the tax law ho Called ft
"a concoction of formulas designed to cripple
the homeowner, clobber tho small business
owner and crucify the municipality."

The mayor found it difficult to drum up in-
terest in his fight because the law was so com-
plex, very few people understood it-even tax
experts. He IBW feels that with people receiving
huge tax bills that reflect the injustice of
Chapter 51, there "will be far greater suppart"

UNTIMELY END; TM» picture oi the pluiw iruHh «t the UtterMxUim of tord Aveow and Route 1 was taken about li minutes atttr

the atddent, wlui the bodies uf Ihe pilot mid p a s t i e r gUU under Uus wreckage. The plane hit a Public St-i-vuc electrical tuwir,

niiruculiHjsly mluied Uw high teuaion linca which could have caused a fire «nd nuybe more deaths aud cuulil have disrupted k t

t«i ...lit* mound. D*ad lu the c . * h w « e Thonwi O'Briw . * N»» »•«*** ««• torn* K. Oft, » , Sc«tch P

l ! ,

H

f.ii
' i

' i

i
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Consumer GoodTTnTnm Curtain Countries of Poor < ? « « < < ^ ^ ««<<

SOl'VEMH-S FROM rZECHO-SMVAKIA: Mr. am) Mm Strwart M. Mult, in their home, inspect
beautiful blue Kl»M it*mo and p lww «' cM-smlm Uwy piirchn-spd «hilf in CrM-ho-Slwilto. The
Hulls upcnt !1 flsyi In Hi* Inrn-mHsin emmtrif* and rniM the rcmipN'te Kov*mmciit wintrol of the
IITM nf the people, from rent* In medicine.

Jr. Clubwomen
Attend Confab

AVKNEI, - Representing the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenol at
the recent presidents' council,
held (or president* of the sixth
district ctuhs of the New Jer.ipy
Miitr Federation of Women's
clubs, Junior Membership Depart-
ment, wen? Mrs. AI Atkins, presl
dent, mid Mrs Itolxrt Salnndi
nirresjWicting Rwretary. 'file
inf'ctmi! was held ;il Ihr home of
Mm, Michnel Tirrnoy, Green-
hnxik. sixth district advisor.

Mr-might out at the meeting wan
tlic fart that Mrs. Betty Moore
.171 (bkririge Road, North Plain
field, ,i member of the Sooiih
Plains Junior Woman's f lub, li is
taken an eight year old orphan
boy from St. Joseph's School for
the Blind, Jersey City, in her
home for the summer. The boy
needs special therapy due to a
brain damage for which Mrs
Moore has anked for volunteers.
Anyone interested in volunteering'
one hour a day during the sum-'
mer may contact Mrs. James
May/'i, Icu-ii braille chairman, at
MK I 3I4K.

Memk'is were urged to jop-
;>ort bill S1705 being considered by:
,lhe senate. This bill will authorize!
a stamp commemorating the 75th!
anniversary of the National Fed-'
eration of Women's Clubs.

It was announced the state fall
[conference will be October 2 at
the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
The theme will be "Junior Pow
Wow."

Several local members visited
Roosevelt Hospital to assist
patients with outdoor recreation.

(Continued from Paga 1)
fo Americans and the western world. Mott people, lft<7 • » » .
are not particularly pdlUcnl-mlnded and "couldn't care If*
who runs the party."

Mr. Unit then discussed the cultural Wcfhftnge prORram w
twecn th« United Slates and Russia:

"An yon know ft"*!" <* al lowd to d i m «Hght p*hlbits a
yt"«r In thi< cm miry, and we are allowed to hold rijiM exhibits
in Russia (Mr exhibits are exceedingly well attended »nd »
•ore point, with the Kussiarw ii that their exhibit* in tni« <'<>»n-
Irv are generally ignored

Only 1 CooUcU

"We hove onlv HUTT wntac-ts with the peopte <rf Ru«i«.
One is the 'Voice nf America," which for the past ihrW years
tins mrt been jammed by I be Hussion*. However, Uw peopk
rarely listen to it b w a t w tin1 HusM.iru are fed up wfft propa-
ganda -their's and our1: Anollier contact is tourism l-afit year
m 000 Americans visited llussia, only 1(10 Russians rain* to the
I'nlted States as tourist1!.

'The third contact is Ihiniich magazine*, 'fioviet Life,' <d
which (50,000 i>opjes are sent to the United States and "Amcri
ca," published here, of which 60,000 copiei are sent, to the
Sovirt 1'ninn "Amnrirn" is so popular in Riuwla, Qm single
pages .ire sold on the black market. On the Other hand "Soviet
Life" has not had any kind of reception in the United States,
Recently tt.nno unsold copies were returned to the Soviet
I'nion and suddenly a i if hy tit for tat, 35,000 copies of 'Amen
ca,' were returned here, even though there is such a demand for
mir magazine."

The IIiitt<; «"rp able to grt n (nip picture nf life In Belgrade.
They wern shown around by the Chief Planning Engineer and
his ifi-yenr-old son, win) served as interpreter and were taken
to typical apartments.

In PraRiie they looked up some friends of a close friend in
Fords. They met a man, whose family had owned 13 depart-
ment stores, which had been confiscated becauae they were
Jewish. The Prague resident was sent to a concentration camp
and his ordeal was such that be refuses to discuss 11, !!• re-
ceives a very small pension from the government, "because
he was a victim of the Germans.'' In Prague, there U the oldest
synagogue in the world, and it is now the official Jewish mu-
seum and memorial. It has on its walla the names of 60,000
Jews who died as victims of the Nails,

So Many Died
"The man we met told us that the names of 60 relatives, im-

mediate family, close relatives and cousins, are inscribed on

's

Foti-Onda Wedding Rites
Performed In Elizabeth

NfE.VLO PAIiK TKHRACK - , jt',^ „; j
Thj iiinrriaso oi Miss (Jcorgo^nn'Nancy Black lo Wed
y.-0ii(h dmi?htcr nf Mrs. licnrgc, _ " , . _ . . .

Rahwayite in Winter

Out wall." Mr. Hutt continued. "We viiKerl a
whtre th« victims of Natttsm were buried 12
the Warsaw fihette w h e n so mnnv J«*s died. NOW
mtnt houses art being buflt Iberr In wnrsnw we
the cllv which wns practically destroyed during
betas recreated in sections, so thnt history n v I*
^ # # were fascinated with the streets In Moscow- uu

*o wide-no little traffic except for |wbli<- transportation
cow public Improvements fnr e v m l mirs. In tcmil o
recreation facilities, m a n trftn«portntion nivi exnh.ts.
reason fnr it is thnt the ROTernmonl dnes not nnwJo .
to anyone for the money it spend* there are no howling tax

^ T b e V i t t s were I m p r e s t with the fart thnt daily nnendlnf
line.'of people file p a * Unin's tomb. They «!*> t o o l i « p w t o j
of Stalin's grave, which has no monument on t. They wem
S the P a t e of ( ' o n * ™ Inside the Kremlin Walls whlc hold
6.000 people The nccoiistics. they nay. are excellent. The famous
Bolshoi Ballet performs then-

"In Moscow." Mr Hutt sniil. "the. enUre city
closes at 11 p.m. labile tninsi«>rtst.ion shuts down «
a.m. As a wnilt. everything st.nrts early around 7 pin.
go to tbe theatre or a concert, or the. hnllet rl«M from work
and you mny find ymirself sitting next to n factory worker,
dressed In his working clothes and needing a shave. There Is
usually a M minute intermission when the people can buy ioon
and drink The Hotel Ruwia houses fi.OOt) peop'*1 nnrt ™* a n

all-year round heated swimminc poo'. th(1 larRPit In Europe^
not'covered. They told us 'thnt a pillow of steam.' keeps the
bathers warm even In bitter cold Moscow "

"The Russians have an Kmnomio Arhieveme.nt Exhibit,
which Is open all year around, nnd whirh I would call another
World's Fair. We were particularly impressed with the Sput-
ntck capsules, which have been housed there with statues of
the dogs who made the enrly flights Into space "

Education Discussed

Discussing education in the Soviet Union, Mr Hutt said:
"If you plan to major in languages-say French for example.
Say you live in the Ukraine Then you must study Ukrainian,
the language of your state; Russian, the language of the Soviet
Union and French. As :i Fimch major, you not only take your
French courses, but all your other subjects, even math, are
taught in French. You live in a dormitory in which only
French Is spoken. With free education In the Soviet, the Illiter-
acy rate h,i§ dropped to 20 percent. Since the death of Stalin,
the Russians, who nre more rdiicnted, are demanding and get-

(Hub (lard Party
Winners Told1,

WKNFI \nnouneem<nt was
m ide lodav of the winner at the1

\ u n H Woman's Club's card p:ir
I held Mondiv night at the;
home of Mrs. Martin fiutowski,
(rcorfe Stn>"t. Mrs. John F.San,1

J r . was co-hostess.

The door prize, was won by j
Mis. James V. Mazja; non-player
prize by Mrs, Edward Kulschin-
skv Table awards went to Mrs.
I'eter Dinkowitz, Mrs Robert]
Hnnlev, Mrs Robert Salandi nnd
Mis J Schlesin^er. ' ]

The next In this summer series
of card oarties will be held July
it) at the home of Mrs. Nel-
Mm Averv 5fi7 Woodbndge Ave-
'iue 8 I'M The public Is in-
cited.

'''

ting n little more freedom. In Warsaw, we found the mfw.,
dom" in comparison to other Iron curtain countries

One amusing incident happened to the HutU when n,M.
to a plush restflurant in Moscow and suddenly ^nn\ ^ **»(
ny Hop" played. It was introduced as n new Russian ih,)r

Another incident ocewyed that did frighten them IHY-,,,.
did not know the tanguaee. ' "" ^

••My wife and I were rkUm! in the subway," Mr n,,,,
called, "*nd 1 was seated with my legs crossed. A hip Vl- ^
bear-of a man flcrww from me kicked my foot down in,']"1''
I had broken some rule of etiquette and said nothing \>i,"'
got to the stnlion, the man got out on the high speed'r,, , , ' "
A young girl, who had been on the train, evidently trie<i ,„ ,•
ogi^e and wher she realized we didn't understand Ttimi ,J, 'v

ahead. Suddenly we were accosted by two policemen u|»' '"
ered us Into an office where the p i M l y bear of » n i s r "!l1

seated, evidently frightened to death. From sign line,I,,''"
surmised they wanted us to sign a complaint. Figuri,,,. I
might understand German, I said In that language n , ! „ / ;
matter.' They understood. The prisoner Jumped up Pl t'"

!

me, kissed me on both cheeki. We got out of there \n\ hj

As a side thought. Mr, Hutt said be felt the Unit,
was growing closer to the Russian system with Sochi
nnd Medicare, while the Sovtet Is growing closer to ,7

with incentive plans. '•
8«w "Tbe Wail"

East Berlin, in which they did not stay very IOHR «.,, , , ,
trast when one saw the affluent West Berlin At n-,, ",','*
points, cars must run through a m a n of curbs, thnt „ .„ ,'tp

vent a vehicle from picking up speed and crashing thrum"'•*
infamous wall. The HutU, saw buildings in the vlclniw ',,i -C
wall being torn down, so that guards may have a bettor ,'*
and prevent escape. Other buildings nearby are helm? i,^."*,
white so they will cast shadows at nlgh^ The West H..T!iWf

had put up a New York Times type at moving new, <„,'„ '*
the East Berliners put up a tower to hide it, the Hurts re,•vw
In retaliation the West Berltners placed their new sigiu'.^,'
higher on cranes so their friends on the other side of th,. v,n
can get the news. The Hutts spoke of memorials for F,-,<< p,r

liners who failed to make tt across tbe wall. Mr, Hutt said K,>
people would have been killed If East Berlin guard* w^u,
didn't "look the other way" or purposely shot Inaccurately

The Russians, Mr. Hutt said, resent the term "iron m
Pointing to the cranes employed In building activity, the
of Moscow told the visiting group:

"There are our Iron curtains."

"d'ex Aid to Hold
Penny Solo Toniftht

On<l;i. .1:., ;md ihe kite i
Oii'h, Jr., 240 CI:ii"k Plncc
belh, to Hobcrl Andrew Fuli, son ,]jnp
of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent I. h'oti,' Nau'i v
N:\, 12S Swarthmorp Tot race,; rniuc; J
Mcnlo I'.nk
izcxl Sunday
:!i!nb!c ring c'reiu'my held in]tr,-»tha

inlin
Vruiv, was solemn- \ i r s f'armine Cerasa
at ;i::m P.M. at a |pnC T street, Rahway.

f'OLONIA - A Iiecember wed-
twing planned by Miss
lnok ami tier fiance, Car-
Cerasa, son of Mr. and

of 2205
y The be-

revi.ileil by tho brido-
elect'1; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

|ert ('. Black, 2 Itonald Drive,
Saints Peter and Paul Churcli,
Klizabeth. The lUvcrend William
Smalley, Uunion, ciiusin of the'Colnm.-i.
bridegroom, officiated, j Miss Black attended Bowling

Given In marriasp by liar uncle,,fireen State University, Bawling
John Keselica, the bride wore an Green. Ohio and is a Linden ser-
Alencon l:«:e gown, featuring em- vice representative for the New

6 Local Men
In Who's Who

broidered Inxiit i-, with seed pearls,
a scalloped neckline, long sleeves,
tiets of ruffled lace, with an at-

Jerscy Bell Telephone Company.
Mr. Cerasa, a graduate of

Seton Hal! University, South
tached train. Her bouquet had arrange, teaches in the Rahway
center of orchids, surrounded by;School System.
roses

Miss Micliaeleue Onda, sister of finally got in to see a col-

the bride, was maid of honor The!?™1 w h n commanded the bnttal-
Misses Ixirraine Ronianowsta,ilml an(1 t o l l i l l l n i "^ o r d e r s w e r e

Lindeh and Barbara Altobell i ,j t l m t ' w o u l ( l ^ l n military Intelli
Elizabdh. were bridesmaids. Miss'Een«- >'c finally told me to forget
Victoria Foti sister of the bride- ^ order about behiK .sent to Tex-
groom, was junior bridesmaid.

Vincent I,. l>'oti, Jr , brother of]
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were William Westervelt,
Woodbrldge, Rex A. Sterlin",
Perth Amboy, and George Onda
III, brother of the bride, Elizabeth.

Mrs. t'otl was graduated from
Baton High School, Kllzabeth and

as and I did.
"After about live weeks of

hanging around l-'ort Dix doing
nothing whik- tiit-y investigated
me. I was unified lo report for
duty at intcllifinicu lwadquarten
nt^flf'hurch Street in Manhattan

"They took hack my uniforms
and told me to u:>u only civilian

is employed by Hasco Machinery 'clothes from then on. It wag
Corp., Newark, as a secretary,

Mr. Foti is a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School in
WoodhridKe. He was stationed
with Hie United States Navy in
Memphis, and is now the manager
of the Red Barn, Men's Fashion in
Paramus.

The couple is honeymooning in
Florida.

Let'8 Visit
(Continued from Paje 1)

in trouble now.1

"When I got Into the building, I
saw that same lieutenant sitting
behind a desk in a corner cubby
hole. He questioned me for 45 min-
utes about my background and
education, then asked me if I
would like to be a military intelli-
gence agent. 1 jumped at the

somewhat unusual because during
the war, any serviceman caugh
In civilian clones was severelj
punished.

"Some time after 1 had beei
working as an agent in New York,

met a friend of mine who told
me the air corps was looking for
me throughout the country as hav-
ing be«n AWOL since Fort Dix.

"I finally went up to Air Corps
headquarters on Lexington Ave-
nue and talked to a WAC. I told
her I was the man the Army was
looking for, showed her m y
agent's identification, and walked
out,

"Then there was the time the
FBI picked me up because, dur
ing the course of an investigation
which took me near Woodbridge,
I stopped hi to ate my mother In
civilian clothes. A neighbor who

WOODBRIDGE - Richard N.
Mosolgo, president of the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees, has an-
nounced that the local chapter has
submitted the names of six out-
standing township residents to be
included in the 1966 edition of
"Outstanding Young Men of
America," an annual biographical
compilation sponsored by the
Montgomery Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The local men are Joseph De-
Mariim, Fort Reading, and S.
Buddy Harris, Colonia, former
Woodbridge Township Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award win-
ners; Roy S. Doetofsky, Wood
bridge, J. C. (.Senator and rep-
resentative to UNICEfr1 and ljist
year's D.S.A. winner: Stanley .1
Mann, Woodbridge, charter presi
dent of the Woodbridge Jaycees
and J. C. 1. Senator; Joseph F
Vazzano and Donald G. Roder
Woodbridtfu, past presidents of the
local chapter.

The book contains biographical
iketchea of approximately 10,000
young men throughout the nation,
uud last yeur over 1,000 libraries
purchased copies of the 1965 edi-
tion for their reference depart
meats. Many top leaders are lend

ALL IN THE FAMILY: The Csipo Tr«v«t Ajfeticy (s tnify a fttmtly affair with the father as titular
head and the son and son-in-law taking more yid more «f an active interest. I/eft to right, John
Calhoun, son-in-law; Louis Csipo, preildent ot the, firm and Arnold Csipo, his SOD.

Hungarians in Township
Seek Csipo Aid in Trips
Behind 'Iron Curtain'

chance and was told to report to knew 1 waa in the service reported
a barracks with one of the cum- inu and the KM went looking for
panics on the base. me. I had to straighten that out

"When I got to the barracks. 11 in a hurry,
saw a number of other men there.
1 knew I was in the right place
after 1 talked with some of tiiuiu
and found they were, almost all
college graduates and surne of
them had been accountants, FBI
agents ind lawyers.

"A few days later, I was called
into the company headquarters
and told orders had been cut send-
i n | me to S M Antonio, T u t u , tot
flight training. It puzzled them
bocausti the urd«rs read my rank
as corpural and I hud only been
in btivice a few days.

"I told them there must be
VIIIU- iniBli.hu BWI Ujat I would
like in tulk with tlw cwnpwiy or
ti.iu.iiiun mmniiuniw.

I also hail trouble a little latur.
I waa dating tbe girl at that tijne
who is now my wife. One day
were out dancing and all ol a
sudden ulie pulled away from me
with a shocked look on her face.
'You're wearing a gun' she said.
'I thought something strange was
going mi You're a gangster I'

"I finally wus able to convince
her that I wasn't and explained
It all to her "

Many of us luve been involved
m uitei eating tiiiMxk'u during uu

b
g

service careers, but it so happens
that the iiurratur of the tale
you've been reading u Wood
bridge's former mayor - - Freder-
ick M.

ing their support to the project,
Including Dr. Clark Kerr, presl
dent of the University of Call-
unuu.

Sunday Service*
Held at Usual Time

WOODlillliXiK -- The Sunday
schools and services uf all Christ-
ian Science churches and societies
will be held throughout the sum-
mer months at the usual tune,

Those serving this area are it
Ralwuy. Westfield und Plalnfield.
Children up to the uge ol 20 are
accepted in tlie Sunday School,
ai>d all other persons are welcome
to attend Sunday School or
church.

Each nearby Sunday School
meets at it AM. and the loca-
tions are as follows: Runway, Jef
ferson and Hazelwood Avenues;
Westfield. 422 East Broad Street
Plain/leld, 236 Park Avenue.

MttETINU TOMOKKOW

WOODBHHXJE - Tbe Pride «
New Jersey Council 243, Suns ami
Daughters of Liberty, will meet
tomorrow at H P , M., at Uu
American Legion Hall, Berr;
Street.

. - ''"he Indies
\ld Soeietv o' the Evangelical,
ind Reformed Church will soonsor]
a penny sale tonight starting at
7 10 in the Pirish Hall, School
Street, with officers of the unit in,
charge. Refreshments will be
served and tickets will be avail-
nblo at the door. The valuable
rifts to be awarded will be on
dinnlay.

T V church Sunday School has
nlnnned a bus ride to the Philadel

WOODBRIDGE - For the past
58 years now, Louis Csipo, has
sat at his desk and arranged for
local residents to travel all over
he world. Although, he doesn't
!et too much opportunity to tm-
el himself, thousands and thou-
if people have relied on his travel
mreau to take them to their home-

nils and visit with relatives.
Mr. Csipo, whose travel agency
localiil at 303 Maple Street In

fith Amboy, is 84 years old
,nd is the active president of a
:orpor.il ion which includes his
on, Arnold as vice president and
son-in-law, John Culhoun as secre-
ary.

He w;is born in SajoKaiin.cz,

Hungary, served in the army

.here, and then carrje to this

•ouiitiy in 1903, settling In South

ilivcr where he stinted with a

lick and shovel in a clay bank.

Four years later he opened his
msiness in that community and
.naintainetl an office there until
1912, when he came to Perth Am-
boy and opened a combination
bank and travel agency which was
a "godsend" for the people who
had just come over from the
other side and who were not too
well acquainted with the banking
system here. T5ie Hungarians
were most appreciative of bein;!
able to converse with one of their

vations, translations and notary
services for the people of this
area, and from other states as
well, during the depression years
and the wars. He has been a
notary public for forty years.

The company U a duly bonded
and licensed sub-agent appointed
by ail airlines, steamship lines,
railroads and hotel* throughout
the world.

His travel trips for the past
(our years to Hungary, Czecho-
slov Ida, Poland, Romania and
Yugoslavia have all met with
great success. He is proud of the
fact tliat in all tbe trips he has
arranged not one person who came
back here had ,a complaint. The
Csipos secure enter-exiit permits
and visas, also hotels and when
required auto rental reservations
for their clients, and the travelling
documents issued by the agency
opened the doors and commanded
respects on behalf of their clients
in any country, including the
places behind the Iron Curtain.

During the past week two but

MRS. PETER PAUL LYDON

Miss Betty Anne Neuman
Bride Of Peter P. Lydon

WOODBRIDGE - Miss
Anne Ncuman and Peter Paul

! Betty I
•r Pnnl

nhia Zw July Iff leaving at ifl Ijy"°" w e r e u n i t f ( l i n m a l ™ « e

A.M. Parents arc' welcome. The S l l l ldaV a l t l m B(1W a n ( l A r r o w

ride is free for all Sunday School]Mil lrar' w*;st O r a nR e- , V l h Mayori groom.

honor was Mrs. Harold Brand-
man. East Orange, am! brid»
maid was Miss P a u l a Devi(t,
Woodbridge, sister of the bride-

members and staff.

Members of the church will

loads of area residents were taken
from the agency to Kennedy Air-
port where they left for a visit
a their homelands.

In Utese two groups from this
area were the following:

Fords, Mrs. Anna C'zok, Joseph
and Sarolta Daliiw, Elizabeth
Hombordy. Helen Kramer, Mn.
George Moinar, Anton, Ethel and
Magda Poleskol; Mrs. Helen Ge-
reci, John acd Judith Gcrecz and
Antonio Paone; Avenel, Anton
and Maria Seneci, and Margaret
Varyu; Woodbridge, Mrs. Mary
Molliar, Louis and Mary Siutiay,
Miss Emily i-'arago, and Joseph
Pufikas; Sewaren, Casimer Ma
dejowski,

Others on the trip came from
as far as Columbus, Ohio.

sponsor a family dinner Sunday,
August 1. at noon with the mem-
bers of the Ladies Aid Society
nreoaring the Hungarian menu.
Tickets wili be available at the
door. The public is invited.

Matthew Feldman of Teaneck of-
ficiating at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Neuman, 69
Woodland Avenue, Verona. The

Serving as best man was R*
ginald J o h n s o n , Woodbridge.
Ushers were Andrew Neuroai,
Verona, brother of the bride:
Richard Durante, Carteret, ami
Roy Doetofsky.

bridegroom is the son of Mrs.\ After a trip to Miami, Fla, tt«
Lillian Devltt, 585 Rahway Ave- couple will make their home n
nue and the late Peter Lydon. West Orange.

Given in marriage by herj Mrs. Lydon Is a 1961 graduaU
father, the bride was attired in'of Verona High School and a 1965
a gown of penu de soie trimmed1 graduate of the School of Nurnnl
with re-embroidered Alencon laceiat Univeriity of Buffalo. She u

BABY GIRL

WOODBRIDGE - A daughter.'
Janice Marie, was born to Mr. I and seed pearls featuring a de-jbe employed as a .
and Mrs. Stanley Hedner. 486.tachable train and princess waist-nurse at St. Barnabas Hosplui.
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge at line. Her fingertip length veil fell Livingston. ,
the Rahway Memorial Hospital on!from a matching headpiece, and! Mr. Lydon. a 1868 graduate a
July ft Mrs. Hedner is the;she carried a cascade bouquet Carteret High School, send
former Marion Lybeck of Fords, iof white roses, ivy, and stepha- three years with tbe U. S. Army,
The couple has two other chil-notls and attends But«»r» University.
dren, Scott Fklward and Nancy: Maid of honor was Miss Ellen:He U mployed by ITT Senuc*
Marion. ' Murphy, Scotia, N. Y. Matron of duciors, South Orange.

Ritual sacrificial fires of
Brahmins in India must be kind-
led by friction.

Navajo Indian Reservation with
20,004 square miles in Arizona and
Utah is the nation's largest.

TAGGART'S DRIVING SCHOOL

own.
All this time, he kept his office

In South River, too. After being
with the bank for ten years, Mr.
Csipo was told that he would
jther have to give up the bank-

ing business or the travel agency
and he chose to keen the latter.
He paid off all his depositors In
full.

For years the head of the travel
agency was best known for his
parcel shipment activities to
foreign countries. He had made
arrangements with shipping con
cerns to have parcels shipped
from the United States to the vari-
ous hunielands of the people who
came over here.

Now with airplane travel tops
on bis anemia he has been fea-
turing Kioup triiw to Hungary,
and other countries.

Ever since the y»ar of 1W,
he has arranged for emigration
and immigration, pleasure trips
to all parts of tbe world, foreign

mnittaiK-eti, hotel reset-

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHEKRY ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

t SUNDAY ft TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MELLER
l'ianlst - Vocalist, Direct From New Yort'i B u t Side!

• HON., WED., THURS., FRI. * SAT.

The Incomparable! EMERSON
Unique Pitta and Vocal HtyUop

KeiemttM* B«ffMe4 <* ttl-HM

Uucheom . OlBMn • Cockklb. Authentic C a a t o u *
CUISIM. Private Dialu* Room and Bar Available tor Parti**:
Fur Ittfurinattoi «r K e w a U o u , Call: U1-1AB.

we try harder 'cause we're only
the world's second largest!*

Call today 2 8 9 - 7 1 7 1 (or FREE booklet

TAGGART'S DRIVING SCHOOL
LMvuu Hduu), L » It Ifc
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Mm Jane Ellen Wood
to Lieutenant

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs!
Charles M. Wood, Prescott Avo-j
mio. ^nnnum-pd the engagement
ol (Mr daughtrr Jane Ellen, to'
M Norman I), Kelson, USA. son
«( Mr nnrl Mrs. Normnn R. JM-j

.snn <>( sixth Avoraip, TWmnr
j Tlio hridoclwt wan graduated
from Hillside High Sohnnl, .ind

Illnkrlry Secret .irinl School, andi
!is ,i wnMnry with the AuMini

•'nmpnny. KnsHIr* I.t. Belson at-'
pndH Wall High School. Wall

Township, and was graduated
from Officers' Candidate School,
Kml npnninf!. He is now serving
with the Special Force*, Fort

ct;. N.r.

• i , UK1

.,1 ;. 'I

,il ..linn
i It ! l r ' ; i i

KllT: The Inhn K. Kennedy Communllv Hospital is the beneficiary ol thl* pr*««n-
.,k fur $1,000 representing the1 profits of an amateur boning shim held recently at
uh School under the auspices n( the l>ne Schrriner Association. Taking pnrt In the
,.,. | | |o r 1 Mlchnel Wytiinis, tireiirlent ol the association; <ienr Rchrflncr, Anthony

hospital prr»ld>nl, and Albert MatiKinl, chairman of the boxing event.

(Fathering Held
(or New Members

WOODBRinOE - The Jui
Woman's flub of Woodbrirlgc held
a wthorinc for new members
Tuesday ;il the home of Mrs
Knbert Rtshop, 1SU (jrtwnfirii
(J a r d e n s, Menln Park. Mr;
(Jrorue Uniwic president, statec
there are seven prospective new
meinbers lor the coming ywtr.
Mrs Ijidwip explained thai
chili such as the Woodbfidge Jkm
iors is n service orRanization com
priced of young women dedicater
to use their time and energies I
lo benefil their cnmmunlty hy
pirmiotiiig its civic, cultural,
educational aivl socin! welfare.
Handbooks for new members were
then distributed and each j>irlj
was asked to sifin a piest re-
Kistc-r.

'Hip summer monthly meeting
of the Woodbridge Juniors will!

ilake place at the home of Mrs.
Llohn Mangiameli, 78 Stoneybrookj
I Drive. Metuehen. Ways and
means projects under the. direc \
tkin of Mrs, Alexander Katona,
and Mrs. William Egnn, chair
men, will be discussed and voted'
upon. Most of the proceeds from I
these fund-raising projects will
he donated to the 196S-fi6 state1

project — better educational fa-
cilities for the New Jersey State
Mental hospitals. The Woodbridge,
Juniors will concentrate on the
Marlboro Hospital by donating
both time and money to their!
cause.

Each chairman will give a short
explanation of her department
and will request volunteers to
work on her committee.

,. "Missouri Waltz" was

I tid as the official state song
of Mhsouri in 1!M!).

Flowers For All
Occasions . , .

Call for flowers, birth
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy lo the event
-and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thoughtfulness -
Be assured of the finest
-call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

105 Amboj Ave. M E 4-1636

Gallery Holiday Motel
Opens On Route 1 Here

WOODBRIDGE - A new motel' "Although we certainly intend{something different to offer in the
•eared to catering to the needs!to offer high quality service to

. Wood£ridfte ..arm, .industrial
.rms has opened 'nt (lie junction1

nf Routes 1 and 9 in Woodbridge.
ll Hlid

t tourists," said M * c Dolao, gene
ral manager, "we are geared to
providing area industries with the
kind of services they need. We
realize that busy business execu
lives and salesmen who are con-

Known as the Gallery Holiday
Motel, the new, elegantly (Irco-
•ated facility offers area busi-
nessmen such services a.s on-|stantly on the move, want service
premises meeting and conference; at their fingertips. We have, an
rooms aiwl on-pre.mises restau-j experienced si aft who knows how;
rant and cocktail facilities. j lo cater to tthe.se businessmenj

Set hack off Route 1 and lo-] ami to the tourists as well."
rated one and one-half miles from j i>oian ;,!„, n o l w i thai mold

w j | , [() {.M a ( i

of the entertainment of

way of motel wryices," concluded
Dolan. . . . . . .

Gallery Holiday Motel'informa-
tion and reservations can be ob-
tained by calling 634-6300.

Time to Check
Heating Plant

WOODBRIIXJE - Your home
heating plant is now taking a well-
earned summer vacation after
thousands of hours of faithful ser-
vice during the cold winter and
chilly spring, Robert H, Mac-
Kinney, Jr., president of the Mid-

swimming pool.

ROUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!

CALL
HlLLCREST 2-6161

New Jersey Turnpike Exit tl , |
the modern-styled Gallery Holi-;

levision ami telephones, The rro-jGallery - he o.-s te resLm.a.

tel is also equipped with a large, a n d ^ ^ " ' ' ^ - ^ m h a v e dlesex County Oil Heat Associa-

tion notes. "Summertime is the
logical time for a routine check-
up of the system," he said. "The
burner and controls should be
adjusted to toj) efficiency and the
units cleaned and lubricated in
readiness for another heating sea
son."

Mr. MaeKinney, added that
homeowners with comprehensive
oil burner service agreements
need make no special arrange
ments for the check-up because
cleaning, lubrication and tune-up
are included in the annual fee.

"Oil heat dealers schedule this
preventive maintenance as a mat-
ter of routine for those customers
who have the comprehensive ser-
vice agreement," Mr. MacKinny
said. "It is a good investment for
the customer, because it means
he begins each heating season
with his heating plant working
at peak efficiency, saving both
fuel and possible trouble."

Morey LaEue will pick up and deliver your laundering and dry cleaning-aU at no <
cost to you! Just think how much time and lugging this Morey LaRue p us service
save you! And, please keep this important fact in mind: MOREY La i iu t
SKRVICE COSTS NO MOBK!

• Dependable

• Convenient

• Bonded '

• EL 2-5000
• AD 2-6422

• HI) 6-5000
• PR 5-8676

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE!

One of every three British man-
ufacturing industries' workers i«
a woman.

Only 5 of the 39 British mon
archs since William the Conqueror
are buried in foreign soil.

Less llftin 2 per cent of the
earth's surface is covered by
inland bodies of water, acording to
the Encyclopaedia Hritanniua.

PERFECT

i check your tele-
phout director} tor the
»<tdrcii of tht MOBBV
U KUH STORK n e u u t
vuur boaut

I VACATION CRUISES
Spring - Summer - Fall

s.sHOMERIC
26.000 tons • lully ilr-condltloned

113 DAYS-5 PORTS-, ,^325

LAUNDERING
110 SALES OUTLETS

CLEANERS • RUG CLEAMSING • STORAGE

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

Wi Maple Street

AMBOY, N. J.
WOlU.ll WUX I'KAVIl.

m fiBEUBULOUS ••<
Ex)rt Unkp OR ? • • • • !
NMu Attllmwtf! WISTRW-
HQUSE-G^-RCAVKTOi
-RCA WHIRLPOOL-PMLCO
- EMIRSON - ADMIRAL -
MAYTAG -NORGE

36 MOS. TO PAY! NO CASH DOWN ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE OR TELEVISION

on HOOVER
cleaners

I m m e d i a t e Del ivery . . . P a y N o t h i n g T i l O e t o b w l

RCA 21
COLOR TV

/ 82 Channil Tuntr

*' '• Fully Guaranteed . . . In Factory Cartons

t & 6 Transistor G-E $,
Portable

JUST ARRIVED! ALL IN
FACTORY SEALED

Complete With All Necessary Attachments!

' - Fastest

tlirt removal

Light and easy

away bog

• SO more suction with

attachments

Spectacular Value! Famous Make

3 TRANSISTOR $i
W ALKIE TJ
PHILCO
WASHER U.I>.

I'

Completely Frost-Free
—Never s e e frost
again in Refrigerator

or Freezer,

7-Day Fresh Meat
Keeper-keeps 18
lbs. for 7 days with-

out freezing.

Ice Cuba Server anil
2 Ejector Trays-

Store over 100 cubes.

* $ 2 0 WORTH OF
FROZEN FOODS

I Wild l'urdutc of «uy W t i t l m k w u
I Ktli l jtri lor - Kresier, or F r t w r

•When cin-.iiecl.eil lo I'uljlk Electric IiixM,

l_J L-J L i V_^ V_^ —

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
TURCHIN & WESTINGHOUSE make possible bigg.r than
ever savings on WESTINGHOUSE Quality Refrigerator*-
Freezers. New LOWER prices PLUS $20 frozen food gift
certificate! See the complete line of new factory fresh
model Westinghouw Refrigerator - Freezer* today at
TURCHIN'S.

EXCISE TAX DEDUCTED IMMEDIATELY

Model RJF-46

N0CASHD0WN..3ST0PAY..
Westinghouse

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

July J a m b o r e e . . .

LOW PRICE!
• 119 Lb, Frust-Froe Krue/er
• 7-[!oy Meat Ka'iifr • UiH
I'urcelain Enamel Vugetjhlc
Cribper I Polished Wood ,ind
Chrome Door Handles • 13.5
cu. ft. Model RNF-35

Westingtiouse
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

July Jamboree . . .

LOW PRICE!
• US Lb. Freezer • Full Width
I'urcelaiu tiuiiliel Vegetdblu
Cris|)er • Butter Keeper
• £gg Storage • Door Shelf
Storage • 12.0cu.tt

i W t * * ) * * ^ * * * *
- II

TURCHIN S DEPARTMENT
STORE ttl. !••»

We Are M«mbor>
l i t ) N. WUUD A V h , L I N O t N . H U 6-7BOO

• OPEN NITiS I K 9 PJL
• OPEN SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.
• COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDmONfD
• FftANCHISCD

WfSTlNOHOUSf DfAURS

W

A. l;.4
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Scouts Conduct
(ampont-Court

COMNIA - Boy Scout Troop
M held itn annual father and son
rnmtxiut and Court of Honor nt
ih» Hostptter esMe rewntly The
Court of Honor wai hold nt Ihr
I iVciirlr with the Inrtinn dnncc
\i"tm conducting thr nooning c w
mnn'f":

filbert Purfovie, .John P e m ,
Mrh-'H HochrUn. Gary Ouarino,
mil Mnloolm McFwnn wore in

dinted as trndfrfmt scout* by
It'-k Peterson.

Four <-f>:ir pins were
('hm FliHlor. W.ivnc
iic: "nrl fircrrorv Vanasso bv Hob
ort Fhrbor. chairman. Mr Rnrbrr
'Iso nresentrd on? venr PIIT; (n
Kric ThersenatM) and fticklr Kb
M s and four year pins lo Mr
Ihirni"aro<ner. sroulmastpr. ami
Fr"d Bailor, rntnmittcomnn

Ten year service pins wnir
awarded tn Mr Rnrbcr and (UK
IlpVico, scmilmnstrr.

Tloyt ShWdn, ,'issisl.int trout-
m.istrr, madr ,W,wd* ris foHnws
Assistant p.ilrnl Irrul-r b i<l?c t»
Jimfs Rlj, pcrrVrt riftMirfanofl to
<'hrh Rihler. den chief warrant to
Krin ThorRonson, I n s t r u c t o r
awards to .Inmns R!i Chris Tlibler
and OrfgTy Vnnassrv

Merit b.id^fs wore awarded to
Paul fiottlick, Rickie Ebbets.
.hmts Korillla for leflthcrwork;
Hick Peterson, Paul Cottlick,
K"vin MrNelis Richard Vnnnsse.

Rauchman Named Head Fall Art Show
OflJnitedFundCampaignw CYO Calendar

MRS. AIJIKRT P. MART1NKIJJ

Martinelli-Fillipcsuk
Wedding IMd Saturday
WOODBKILXiE - Miss Hetty

Ann Fillipcsuk, daughter of Mr

Decker, Michael McC.lvn«y, and
Daniel Shields, safety: .Fnhn Chat
I in, Eric Thergenson, firemanship.

Also Wayne Schae!"fer and Rich
nrd Ebbeti, cookins; Rick Tetrr
son, Richard Vnimw. i
Robert Rarber and Hirhard Van-
asse, metal work: liirhnrd Van-
nsse. Rick Petersnu. ,-ir-t -. Rich-
ard Vanasse, rnadinq; Kirk Peter

woodwork; WWey Haeklnn.

Alice- Place, became the bride, of
2nd l,t. Albert Pavid Martinclli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. AHxrt Mar-
tinelli. 5.1 Chestnut Avenui'. Vine-
liiiwl. Saturday afternoon n! the
Ilkraiiian Catholic Church of the
Assumption of Die Blessed
Mary, Perth Amhoy, Krv. Albert
(layrios. pastor of St. Michael's
Magyar fireelc Catholic Church
and Hie Rev Stephen Solyk, pns

an orchid.
The bride is a graduate ot

Woodbridge Senior High School
am! Trenton State College, where
she majored in elementary educa-
tion She has been employed as
a third grade teacher at St.
Michael's School, Perth Ainboy.
At college she served as sergeant-
at arms of Philomathean Sigma,
as orientation leader and was a

personal finance: Rick Peterson. ),„• nf the Ilkranian Church, offi
eiliren In the nation- Itnhert Rar
her nnd Paul Onttlick, soil nnd
water conservation; Paul Gnttlick
and Allan Fra7ee, swimming:
Paul Oottliek and .lames Korlilln,
personal fitness; Hick Peterson.

ciated at the double-ring cere-

The marriage took place tlinniKh
I the efforts of Congressman Ed-
ward ,1. Palten as the bridegroom

Oary (iiiarino Jamesj
Mike Hoi'hrun. Fred.

Athletics;
Dnrwood,
Dorwood. Malcolm McKwen. John
Perez, and Bob Purgovie.

• awards wont to Roberl Bar-

iwa, ,,„,„,„, to te shippod t(,
j Viet Nnm. As the result of the

'man's influence, U. M:ir-
jlinelli aiTived just a few hours
before the scheduled wedding. The.'
cmiplo. are now on a honeymoon,

her Thomas Leach, Daniel Shields:
bronze palm to Dennis F.bbets and

^ nD'1Vitl ™ r i n" t
f
n

t 'Kv. , for ins Viet Nam orders,awards were presented! •
to Fred Bihler, past chairman and! TllR bri(l(1' w h o Wils

it R '

but the lieutenant is due u> re-
port this Saturday at Fort Knox,

WOODBRIDC.K - Alfred J.
Rauchman, whose family settled
In WooribridKc no years ngo, has
been named j:ener;il chairman of
the lW5-fl6 campaign for the
United Fund Itarit.in Ray Area.

Me will head a drive seeking
W45.454 to benefit 20 health, wel
fare and character hnililinfi agen
ciei Woodbridge area residents
are among the major beneficla
ries of their services

Mr Ranchman, who is executive
vice president of Mnrgaretten k
Company. Ine , Perth Amboy, was
honored in 1957 as the fouivler
anil first president of the Men's
Cluh of the Woodbridge Jewish
Community Club

His maternal grandfather. Jo-
seph Ostrnwich, settle<I in Wood-
bridge In IWffi, A graduate of
the township's public schools, Mr,
Rauchman is the son of Mrs.
Anna S, Ranchman and the late
Jomen Ranchman. His mother
still maintains her residence at
597 Barron Avenue.

The announcement was made by
CharlM S. Willey. Jr.. Fund pre-
sident, who cited Mr. Hauchmnn's
brond experience in the business
community nnd in community nf-
'airs.

"Mr. Ranchman," he said, "has
proved himself a person with a
deep sense of responsibility for
his community and his fellow citi
7/>ns. He has triven unstintinglv of
his time and talenti to a variety
of civic groups. This type nf de
dirated. able leadership is what
,'e need fnr success."
Mr Ranchman served last year

s co-chairman of the initial gifts
division in the Unit"d Fund drive,
hnvin!' previously been n solici-

member of the Newman Club, hor He is vice nresident of the
l.t Martinelli is a graduate ofJMotuchen Jewish Community C<>n-

Viueland High School and Rutgers , r r .m,| fw ||)rM. V M r s |1Paded
University, class of 1964, where the Melnchen United Jewish Ap
he, received a Bachelor of Arts
degree in economics. He was a
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity and active in intramu-
ral sports. He was n member of
the ROTC and was commissioned
as second lieutenant upon grad-
uation. He is a graduate of the

peal.
He also is program chairman

of the Rotary Club and a member
of the Chamber of Commerce in
Perth Amhoy and serves in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Building Fund campaign.

C'BIl School of Fort Knox. A graduate of Temple Univer-
sity, he has taken special studies
at Rutgers University in real

Fire Comvanx Chief 'pstal(1' appraisals nml mortgage
' ' „ banking.

issues June Report He is a life member of the
KEASBEY - Chief Peter Ke.so M i l l i o n ™ l a r Rou

1
I1<1 Table, a

iniof the Protection Fire Company,mQmlier o f the National Assoda-to Fred Bihler, past chairman and! ' K i»f the Protection Fire Company,
now committeemnn- Roy B;uim-' rnar r 'aRc l)V n e r fa ther, wore . i | N o t r e p o r | s ,, total of 10 fire|ti<>n of Life Underwriters. Miadle-

d Assistant scoutmaster-18°wn of pure white silk line, cm- ( .a i i s fOr t h e month of June In- m Com[y R e a l E s t a t e B o a r d

i i t l d h t h f t i 1 M r t B k A s aMarlon Hawkins cuhmasler oflpired styled sheath, featuring a
Pack 45 and rommitteemnn of! boutique neckline, three quaiter

ohi<led were- 2 special drills 1
y

Mortgage Bankers Associa

Troop 44. •length sleeves of Viennese lace,
."miter's key was presented tolwlth the hire inserts on the skirt

Mr. DeVico, scoutmaster
A olaaue was awarded to Mr.

Hwkins "In recognition of the
pianv things he has done for Troop
44 as eommitteeman, counsellor,

chairman, and m a n y
" H° plans to move from

prca sometime soon.
A nlimie was also awarded to

Wr. and Mrs, Hostetter in appre-
1 i-ition for thet use of the camping
^m I

Parish library Lints

Boohs Available
FORDS - A list of some of the

new adult books available at the
Our Lady of Peae* Parish Library
was released recently,

Included are John F. Kennedy,
American by Charles Dollen,
Those Harper Women - Stephen
Birmingham, The Wind At My
Back - Pat O'Brien, Ecumenism
and Vatican II - Rev. Charles
O'Neill, S. J., Never Date Women
— Mary Uwis Coakley.

and the train. Her headpiece was
;i matching silk-finnn triple bow,
with a Viennese lace insert and
seed pearls, to which was attach-
ed her three-tier, elbow length,
French illusion veil She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of daisies
and ivy.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
John Jankowski, South Amboy
and the maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Miss Gloria Jean
Fillipcsuk. Bridesmaids were
Miss Carole Doughty, Clayton and
Miss Marian N i c h o l a s , New
Brunswick, cousin of the bride.

Warren Martinelli, Vinelnnd,
brother of the bridegroom served
as hist man and ushers were Pe-
ter Schorr, Point Pleasant; James
Gaglianone, Clayton; Ronald Rei-
sler, Washington, 111,

The reception was held at Dia-
mond Jim's Restaurant, Madison
Township For travelling to Mia-
mi Beach, the bride wore a black
and white silk organza empire-
styled sheath with black patent
leather accessories. She also wore

regular drill, t false alarm,' 2 i l i m nf N(>w '7(lrsey- H c i s P a s t

hnish fires, 1 house ?, car fires ] president of the Middlesex County
, Association of Insurance AgentsI wash down.

Bruce Christensen was admittedi
to the fire company as a new
member according to an annouce-
ment by Stephen Fac/ak, Jr., pre-
sident. The next meeting of the

Mr Rauchman and his wife,
the former Miss Marilyn Mar
itaretton of Perth Amboy, have
two children, James and

ALFRED J. RAdCHJWAN

Cadettes Enjoy
Luau Swim Party

ISF.UN — A luau swimming
party was held by Cadette Girl
Scout Troop 332, of Neighborhood
fi, Crossroads Council, as a climnx
to the season in the back yard of
Mrs. Betty Ruby, troop lender.
assisted

An Art Show win be
(I by the Cultural Com-

mittee n( i he CYO of Our [,ady
of Pe.ice Church nt the end of
OCIIIIHT. Kxluhits must he origi-
nal , and ran be of any type —
nil. tvati-r, '"lor or charcoal.

Vrurn will be awarded for
both hiub school and 7th and 8th
grade citetfories. \ma Goleyi
i|II2fiM7i or Linda Tollls <LI-'
(l.Kttfii may In1 contacted for fur-
ther information.

Assembly Lists
Sunday Services

1SKMN - Itev. Harry W.
iSchaumbiirR, pastor of the Iselin
j Assembly of God Church, nn-
Inouneexl services for Sunday, will
iinclude- ():45n m., Sunday School,
with ten classes from Nursery
through Adult: II a.m.. Morning
Wm-ship Service; 11 a.m. ChH-
dren's Church, fnr boys and Rlrls
two through eight years of nge;
and V?30 p.m., Evangelistic Cru-
sade Service.

The church nursery will lie avail
able. under supervision, during the
II a.m. Morning Worship

Activities and services for the
remainder of the week, include:
Monday. July ?/>, (UO p.m., Mis
sionettes. youth unit of the Wo-
men's Missionary Council, both
juniors and seniors, meeting inl?n

MR-S WILLIAM ,1. KMRTC

Kmoiz-Calabro Marriage
Performed On Saturday

FORDS - The marriage of Miss
Nancy Jean Calahro, daughter of1

Mr. and Mrs Francis K. Calabro,
Street, and William Jo-j , g

church; Tuesday. July 27, 8 p.mjscph Kmeti, I-ebanon. Pa , son

matron of honor Bridesmaidj
were Miss Catherine M a r i e
Kmetz, Rahway, sister of the
bridegroom, nnd Miss Karol Ann
Karimir, Perth Amboy, cousin of

Girl Scouts who particfpatedlCongregational Praver Meeting, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. KmeU,|tne bndn
Wednesday. July 2H, 7.45 p.mwere- Debra Andrews, Kay Cos

holt Donna Eastman, Donna Gari-
botto, Knthleen James, Ellen Me.
Glynn, Karen Nnwirtad, Jane
O'Donnell, Lorraine Mister. San-
dra Skodmnn and Andrea Tom
c?.yk.

A highlight of the meal was the sonage, 184 Cooper Avenue
making of original ice cream sun-
daes by the girls, some of which
were quite unusual

Contests were held and the win-
ners were as follows: Andrea Tom-
•zyk, best hula: Ellen McOlynn,

original Hawaiian costume; and
Kay Coshott, water contest

The evening ended with the sing-
inj! of Girl Scout songs.

745 Jefferson, Rahway. took place Serving as best man w u Eu-
Mid Week Bible Study, conducted!Saturday at The Coronet, Irving- gene C. Berzlnec, Rahway,
hy the pastor; and Friday ,W, 7:30jton, with Mayor James ,1
p.m., Christ's Ambassadors, youth'of Perth Ambny, officialin
group, meeting in church, and!double ring ceremony
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Bible Crusaders,!
junior youth, meeting in the Par-

Woodbridge Oaks

organization is scheduled fOr!Metl1™''1
Ann. They live at 12 Hale Court,

August 2.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS - Mr. and IWrs. William

W. Thompson, Jr., 21 Jensen Ave-
nue, are the parents of a son,
Ward William, born at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. The
couple also has a daughter, Kim-
berlee Rae. Mrs. Thompson is
the former Rae Bauer of Fords.

BUS TRIP TO GAME
FORDS - A bus trip to the

Mets-Giants game on Friday,
August 27, is being sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church. The bus
will leave from the Annex at
6 P. M. Bill Daly (HI-2-1413) or
Bernie Hecdlowiteli (HI-2-1997)
may be contacted.

Mraz Is Winner of
Chevron Scholarship

FORDS - Lawrence T. Mraz,
40 Fifth Street, has been awarded
the Chevron Oil Company Schol-
arship to Rutgers University.

The scholarship is presented
each year by the Chevron Oil
Company of Perth Amboy to an
outstanding graduate of a Wood-
bridge or Perth Amboy area high
school.

A June graduate of John F. Ken-
nedy High School, Mraz was a
member of National Honor Socie-
ty, Student Council, a class offi-
cer, delegate to Jersey Boys'
State, and Senior Citizen of the

I Month.

Mondays Busy
Time at Olympic

mviNGTON - Mondays now
are almost as busy atf Weekends
at Olympic Park. *Tn«- IrVtogtnn-

Mnndays is partly TWponmhle, ac-
cording to Robert A. pan the r ,
president. Be. 'jsaid ba&JBin Mon-
days will continue thmigh July
and August.

A BBW, ttt
each Monday and this is"

2.000 free seats fJSSflieJe %rw-nct
shows at 4 and 9:30 p.m. daily.
Princess Tajana, a trapeie star at Doughtrey afld sons, Keith, and
the New York World's fa i r last Kevin, Men*'Park; were wests

Alice Cuthbrrtson
Ifiofl Oak Tree Road
Iseltn, New Jersty

Tele.: 1,1 R-M09

- M r , and Mrs, Stanley Kend-
rick .I.,,; Children, .Stanley, David,
William, and Michele, returned
home last Saturday from a week's
vacation in Massachusetts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Matty Burbella
nnd son, George, ami daughter,
Mary Afip, Avon Terrace, re-
turned home Saturday from Ocean
Beach, where they vacationed for
two

- Mri and Kirs. Vincent AMI*
and daughters, Aiinc Marie aivt
Mhry Jo,1 and .Mrs. fhjrcsa (

I; iiioomfieW, , ? w e
t and Mi

I Flynni After a trip to the Pocono Moun-
iling at the tains, Pa., the couple will live

in Lebanon, Pa. For traveling
Given in marriage by her lath-jlhn bride chose a white brocade

er the bride wore n gown of white- wit with black accessories
organza cut on a bell silhouette; Mrs. Kmelz graduated frt

ith a Basque waist, separate cir [Mary's High School. Perth Aro-
. ) t j« n«/i tPimm.wl u,ith'l\n^i nn/1 KriiTiklin Reiiiiiv Sfhrtftt

q w i s , p [ y g
cular train and trimmed with!boy, and Franklin Beauty School,
Alencon lace and scattered Swiss Elizabeth. She was employed at
lace flowers. Her bouffant veil'Cinderella Coiffures, Metuchen.
of silk illusion fell from a petal • n,,r husband,, a graduate of
cap of lace with a cluster of <>r-|]iilrm-ay High School, served four
gania roses nnd lily of-the-valley.iye;lrs in the I'. S. Marines, and
She carried a cascade bouquet attended PGA Business Scnool.
of Cymbidium orchids and s t e p - j ^ ^ . ^ F ] a H e j s e m p l o y e d a t

F. Calahro, EdisonJ I * b a n o n C o u n l r y C l u b ' LebanW1>

sister-in-law of the bride, was Pa.

Road,
party.
KlehanJ, i oiis K.

year, will headline the week's
show. Als« on the bill «fe the Mar-
tels, juggling and batencing on
rollers, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Kollins of Union City, sa comedy
art employing balloons.

The Monions,
featured
through Sunday.

Former College Stars to
Meet at Rutgers Stadium

"NEW BRUNSWICK - When the Star squad in Chicago preparing
New York'Jets nnd the Buffalo! for the August ti date against the
Bill* meet in Rutgers Stadium in| Jets until he returns from that
si lfttteinort than n month, August'same, more or less leaving the

1,, two, Of Nntre Dame's most door open to Namath in the brittle
jquarterbapksUn's are likely with veteran Mike Taliafero for

Cares

Coundl, D , ^ ,
cajrt a mating in h ^
Improvdnert H g

H.n
way Metuclwm, «
deputy,

_ l . aiwciate rounni,,, 1*
Helen Laing, wiwriai* v ^ "

fr; Mr., s, A T>it >
l ic reUry; Mri, j r - ••' - " ^ ^
•Modate financial ^
ityrUeMyrkM, color w ;

¥• Jp- Smith, condikir,.t, y'
0. E. Kane, warden M,, V "
Phillip., recording' ' , " , 7 *
Mri, ChriiUne wilkiiw MJ^
wcordln* iecwai-y Ml , u k

la CorteU, Junior <•«,,„/,, , m

Mr«. Mabel Vincw ,„„ ' ' arid

tinel. ' "n

The viwwounciloi :,,vi la,.
sentinel, who were absent w
unable to be iiwUllwt ih,'.v

 r,1
b e t a r t a l l e d a t t h * n o , r ;
not ing to be held Mnnd.v
», t p.m., at the " - y

provtment Hall.

St. Aid Sq

Aruwer «9

- • " • • » • John-O

ing the month of June
ing to Captain Joseph

Broken down into vanou,
sgwlw, the calls were (f,r v

tran^ortatloiu, M enwrufn,-̂
11 motor vehicle accidents $ 1
duitrial, 1 drills and 17 flrf,

TTie ambulance travelled ; ̂
mlle«, required 2«o mm \,m,
and l ^ o pounds of
used.

«•„ ,

Westbury Park Hews

t 'Mteu* Jets, the
one

last year's H«sman Trophy win-
• as a'jrcsult of his brilliant play

the quarterback job.
• Ujpn.flHJhiS. reti^n,;

between his return and the jame,
0t Rutgers, which is a benefit for

ABe« MB
OH Oak T m R«.d
bed i , New J f m ,

Tele.: U M4»

•Mr. and Mrs, Oeornr n,.Wr.
idge and son, George. ,h. ^
daughter, Roseanne, Worth SIIT.I
spent the weekend at thei; Sum-
mer home in Manasquan.

EL DORADO, KAN., TIMKS.
"The Federal Aviation Afieivy h,u
taken pains to let it W kni,«u
(hat Jumping from an ;M\,',«\t
with out a parachute is i bri'.irh
•f regulations. This is ;i stop u
he public interest, all n;M II

' a n y t h i n g that mi! keep
indulging h j

knowing tliat it vmUta'
rultt."

For peace of nund and self - content
You need not be extravagant!
"Whether at home, orVork, or play —
For a penny and a half a day
A First Bank safe deposit box
Will guard your pearls, and bonds, and stocks
So take those valuables out Qf your closet
They belong in a First Bank Safe Deposit!

Rev. Nystrom to Be
Guest Preacher

ISELIN Rev, Richard Nystrom
will be. the special guest speaker
for the two Morning Worship Ser-
vices at the First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, Sun-
day, July 25. The services have
been set for 8:45 and 10:15 a.m.

The church nursery will be avail-
able, under sui>ervision, for small
children, including infants through
four years okl, during the 10:15
service.

Church school session* will not
be held during the summer moths.

Boxing's TV Debut
The sport of boxing made its

television debut on June 19, 1946
when the Billy Conn-Joe Louis bout
was telecast from N«w York City
to Washington, D. C.

17.

TRUE THltlFT SPECIAL
Plastic Baby Pmittw: -JQ

4 pivlre lor O"c
E*urepeclt Moutli Wash: . An

A pint tor * " r
13.85 Heating Pad: JoOt

C)0M-OUt *

18.88 Baby bvale ' 5 *
4 ounce Nail Poll*
Remover

8unj«oiu Rubber Qlov««39i-
Rolane Bun iu-tii,i on
Hodery: 1 iwlra tot tM>c

FORDS PHARMACY
(SO New Brunswick Ave.

Phone: HI 2-4568 - Fords
Avail yourwlf ol our prompt
pick-up and delivery, Free park
in! and lUiidl-Chgrge tervim.
OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO II) P.M

of Mr«, Harold 'Maul, Cheese-
mke, ,£pf luntbeon Tuesday,
-MrS .and Mrs. Walter Krbnert

and chttUr^n, Wi^er and Card,1

Wood Avwiie* attended the wed-
.Angela"Oliver to

both of
Newark, Sunday. The ceremony
took ulace at the Sacred Heart
Catbedrnl, Newark. They also at-
tended the reception at Thorn's
Restaurant, also in Newark.

Won a For Next Month
Announced By K of C

AVENEL - Evants to be par-
ticipated in during August by the
Knights of Columbus, St. Andrew's
Council 5088, were announced to-
day. A regular meeting is sche-
duled for August 5, a P.M. at the
V. F. W. hall. Park Avenue. An
adoration hour will be held at St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, Au-
gust (i from 11 P. M. to mid-
night.

A corporate communion Sun-
day is to be held August M at
the 8:15 A. M, Mass at St.
Andrew's Church.

ACCEPTED BY COLLEGE
WOODBRIDGE - Robert John

Lattanzio, 142 Fulton Street, has
been accepted for admission to
the freshman class at Buena Vista
College, Storm Uke, Iowa. Mr.
Lattanzio was graduated fixmi
Woodbridge Senior High School
last month

LISTS SERMON T O P I ~
AVENEL - Rev. Walter W.

Feigner, senior pastor, will preach
at both the 9:30 and 11 o'clock
services Sunday at the F i m Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel. His
st'iuwn topic will be "With Only
Life to Live." Miss Donna McClel.
land will be the soloist at the earl-
ier service and Miss Dorothy liwh-
eler will sing at the 1! o'clock ser-
vice.

leading Notre Dame to a 9-1; the College Football Hall of Fame,
'will provide him with enough thne

Football to get the fed of things.
!

season.
And the , America)!

League champions, the Bills, no!
i l ™̂doubt will give. Daryle Lamonicaj™ ™**» ' " * " ; " ' ±\ „ ,.

a good-workout that day. Lamon-, * 0 R D S ~ n* * onto Babe Ruth
iea, who rates us Buffalo's «bui|.LeaBue will meet at Liberty Tav-
pen" quarterliai'k, behind J n c k ] ^ ™1£,F

G c o r f ! e R o a d ' t w u g h t

Kemp, preceded lluarte at Noire "
Dame by four years.

at B o'clock.

an! Gm&e Bry^BrWmell, „
1 uarte, half of the Jets fabulous, E n K i i s | l m ; i n known as Beau Brum-

rookie.quarter;.a(i(luoofHuarte!m(,11| , , , E n R l a n d . s s t y l p s f o rstyles
men's clothes and manners for 21
years.

Baroque pearls, the least val-
Iiiwrte is with the College All-uable, are irregular shaped pearls.

and Joo Namath, probably will get:
his first serious look from Coach
Weeb Ewbanl in the Rutgers

SALT
For Water Softenm

$2.00 hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1815

921 St. George Avenue
(Jdtt South of Clnrrrlr.'

dealer's SUMMER
SUCCESSSALE

Irst Bank n TRUST COMPANY H A.
d

try

•MMMH nailUL>MP«Mf IMWIAHC* GOflrOMTIM

MIKE'S
155 Avenel St., AVENU1,

(AITUS.I Irum (arucrul

AYBMEL OFFICB
.415 Avenel Street

F 0 W 6 W T K B
KJiff OMift BMd

AVENEL-COLONU OFFICE

1879 St. Gwrge Avenue

HIGHLAND PABJt
311 Raritan Avenue

EDISON OFFICE
UDoeJn Highway Corner Shepard Place

18BUN OFFICE
78 Middlesex Avenue

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE

314 Smith Street
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

Moore Avenue ft Berry Street

GIANT - SIZE
SDKMAKIM:

SANDWIC1IKS
Italljn style Uitf icleition

Iml. M,iU Ball & JlilUbl.nr !'(> $1 .00

ALSO TUKK1V, KOASi' ItDKl-, COLD » H I S

Plume- Orders At'r.f|ited: «i:*4 9K97
OI'KN 7 DAVS T I M . 11 I' 1YI ^ IHNINii Aid \

Fords in
history-
savinest
sale of the
year,i — We I urd Uealeis liiive

/ set all-time sales records this
year-and we're out to top them by
offering unbelievable deals! Came
take advantage-save now!

SAVINGS ON NEW TRUCKS AND
USED CARS,(TO0! NOW AT YOUR...

Don't ml*» your favorite
golf itari In the exciting
Thunderblrd Go« Tourra
merit at th»WMtch«ter

Country Club, Harrlwn,
f.-July29toAu|Wtl

W()OI)BKID(;i<: FU1U) MOTORS.
TioulV 1 A K.M.son K.KUI, W»«M||»rii(p*.; N. J . MK '
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WOOtXAtlD
DIM.Ml;

The park opened with the o w l
amount ot excltmcot on in* put
of the oWldren. Hortuhoet, p a *
bail, volleyball, and basketball
game* were the one* moeteqtared
by the children thii w**k. Art*
k Craft* WM well rtc«ivtd by
the children with the making '
llmther beanie* and aamt t
out 0/ ihclU.

MENU) TKU.

miANATKNVl

Th« tint week at the Inman
Avenue playground WM ipeitl gel
ting acquainted wtth the om him
dml and three children (hat
giitered. Our flnt Art* It Craft*
project WM maklnj pto* out of!
sea tthelli. Our teeoni project was1

making leather beanie*.
We had tryout* for the twenty-

on* tournament that wiE be heM
on 1\ie*day. Plan* hate been
made (or a *e*Veo|«r hunt on
Monday and a watermelon party

Contett winner* were
Karen KlmberUn, Manna lieber
man, Dougla* fiiiva. Crafts win-
tier* were Minha LleiMnma,
Marilyn Goldstein: Baiketball
winners were Chartei Bayer, Don-
ald Byrne, Thocnu Anderson,
Manna Ueberman, L o r r a l n *
Oroth.

MMTMAN MUUVAftD

STAMPS!

A SUMMER SHIRT
LAUNDERED BY TIDE!

inished To Your Perwntl Prefer-

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

LUNCHEON
Mir »<N •» ••*• '-*»

tat* III* H U** M .
Mta ••< Ittirtii ID Ud*

Rtn i n W tM

Charcoal SteakhouM
u. 1.1 * MAIN muncr

W00DBWDG1
MX M M

# Individually Cellophane Wrapped

I Hoxed For Travel or Storage
"You can SEE The Difference"

Katte M*tt«!l
The Hoffman Blvd. Playground I

h.u thttn far enroltat M children1

for its nummer actlvltlet, Routine
activities const* of volleyball,

,*oftball, kickhall, honethoeji,
checkers, and basketball. Under
the Arts it Crafta profram, whidi
I* conducted three time* 1 week,
the children made beanie* and
*nell pin*
. The apodal event* held this
jweek wa* a aand box cattle con-
t**t and a staffed animal eon-
teat. The winner* of the stuffed
animal contett were Bine Malkn
and Anthony MartortW, (or the
fairert: Steten Gallan and John
Baldante, utflnt; Victoria Caruse
and Loulie Ofto for the prettiest;
Anjelo Sererinl and Paul While,
jmalest; Lanre BaWanU and
Bruce Kurh, cutest; Ruth Roeni-
er and Neal Jacob, funniest; Ron-
ald Cltarefla and Barbara Water-
Mn for the biggest; and Unda
StoclcinKw, longest. The events
were concluded this week with a
hike.

SME ON THRIFTY SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY MEATS!

I 1,IwtIwnitK-llWaTCTMjlEI-HIUY COOKD Iwieikt.

SMOKED HAMS
•trtlii

49:
fffllltff

Ptrtin 45 t Han

c
IONHESS TOP er N n O M -no FIT I I I E I

ROUND ROAST 89
95

"Svpir-Kght" Quality tot

BONELESS ROASTS RUMPer
TOP SIRLOIN

c
ft.

!LAR mix IONIUM

OwckNIbl

lii«rRi|ktlrii< .

FRANKFURTERS;. 59 6 9 ' BRISKET BEEF «« l 79*
0*it«flllm-4NOHD

,,,„„„ HAM SHAK or ROAST 99.' GROUND ROUND
-ir win* MMt it* nit.

TURKEY BREASTS
, H F»T UDU

79k
c CROSS RIB ROAST 1 9 *

351 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

•ConvmltBi Driw-U> Service"

BtTTTR!
PlaygramWI Mreder:

PMBeka M b
The Playground opened thk

.«ek registering M children from
the river area. Pins and beanies
were mad* and various game* en-
Joyed at w*U a* the reading and
telling of stories.

I t a l i w S w M p * - ^ fc79* Tuifcty Roaiti
FnthlHaikf i'm JHOUIDBH *49* Chicken Livm

' 5 9 * MtatLoaf

IwHt'i SSMm1 PRIMIUM1 ;;b89< RibStaafci
"Supkr-Right" lt«(

5HORT CUT

' 89* California Rooit
' 6 9 * Top Round Steak
»65* Top Sirloin Steak

Eye Round Reest

I 1

SAVE ON THESE GROCERY BUYS!
IONA

Sliud or H> IVMCLING PEACHES
APRICOT NECTAR
MOTT'SA.M.orP.M.
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF
ARMOUR'S .'"" HASH

MLIftHT

Frwlt Juit«

Drinb

4""99C

2 1 .,. 14 «. - A C

3
. 95C

BLUE LABEL « POTATOES ' l O 1

99-k i t INSTANT COFFEE
DRY MILK

"IT
HOUSI

IMSTANT NONFAT

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE BUYS!
NONE rU lCn RIBHEN

KW
JEWETBLUEBERRIES

JWEET, NEARtY FARMS-HONE FRICEO HIBNEN!

GOLDEN CORN 1 0 - 3 9
NONE PRICED HI6HERI NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Seedless Grapes 2 5 : Watermelon ;!;;:: 79*
NONE PRICiO HIAMEftl C>lifo>nit~SodUu

lceborgLottucolr;i9c Oranaas 10 45C

NONE PRICED HI6HERI Chicory or

Cabbage N - ^ 5C Escarolo 2 - 2 5 *
NONE PRICED HI&MERI NONE PRICED HIGHER1.

Pascal Celery ;;:;19C Fresh Lemons 12bi,49<

NONE PRICED HIGHER! NONE PRICED HlftHERI

Onions •"- 3 ; b , 4 5 e Limes SEEDlESS 6 b;, 1 9 *

1ANE PARKER BAKED FOODS THIRST QUENCHERS! H FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

Blueberry Pie H I 49C

(nmb Coffee Coke "s'«?r 35*
tariefcedBreeds: I V M«
Aiiael fee*1 Caki c>";,;r 49C

• e m Cherry Danish '*;-59C

OATMIAl *r FUD6E SAVE U

Jumble Cookiet 1X 45e

Ocnkh Ctnnimon Crtictnt

Shoftbread Cookies 2 I 79e

YUKON CLUfr-AII Flavors—Ragular or Low Calarii

Canned Soda 12 89'

I M TAJI Uiv Our0'"" 3 | l /2
Hi-C Drinks
let Tea Mi
Coca-Cola
uneeri'AiD
A&P Grape Juice

All FUvon

CANNED

ANN PAS* 6 *• 1 9 1

AB1? \ft CHARGES AMBO1 NATIONAL BANH

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

i
I Ple&M send me information and tignature
I cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONALI cards on y
I CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

• Individual Account 0 Account

NAME

| ADDRESS
I
! CITY ..... STATE

Jpeciol Offer! OHOICE or FOUR
tUHRIER I IVI f DUORATED CANISTERS
Wi»U,tCM» ej A A OUR OWN j m ,

TBA IA95 1 7

More Grocery Buys!

v ->, 'ill Flavor* (lieladiii U H ^ )

Fruit Drinks 10 ̂  89C

A&POraRgeJuice
Meai P ie* . ^XNA

T .̂  5 ! r » •B**(, Chick«n or Turlny
SULTANADinners

Orangeade M|NUT*MAID

Seneca C Z R Y loiee
Libby's Orange Juice
A&P BraiM Joiea •'"<•

*«. Ml
MM • •

\1 W

WRITE OR FILL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

I— Low-Prictd Pmonal Netdi.' ~

Mtnntn ' i ™* DEODO«^T
 P?.!«C89C

Arrid Spray Deodorant;.! 7 9 C

Score Hair Cream .59 C

JeraeM Lotion 5 — ^ . 4 9 ^

FROZEN FRESH-FULLY BAKED

A&P Orange Fluff Cake 2 ; ; ; : 89'
it OFF LABEL
D * U u P M I L A I ' <-AY» CAKi MIXES M l

Pope Tomatoes S I W£\M
F.ncy 4 lb I I •

Ion9&r«in * pkg. ™
>m<t<>Jui(t « I p i 10(1,100

Coclt.il * -• •-"•• ". boh.
lnntrSio

p k 9 i O ( 3 0

';,:H;49e

Flelschmann's Margarine
• M W 'i.43c

Ronzoni
Sp.9b.HiN..I 0 lib. 47c

Carolina Rice
College Inn
Okie
Chiffon Liquid

NABISCO COOKIES
NifM, Vanilla Snapi 31* 01. Your Choice

CKott lid tilt Hi «. ; Itmon, g* > _
Ck.lol.1. ir Cotonut inapt IS. n. 1 Pk4> ^ C 1 *

Chw. Chip or Zmu Olnj.r Snup. 3 .1 " * * * {

,Ck.nofth*$.. 2 '•"• 7Q°

or Me

LARGE EGGS
WILDMERE

Seliet

2 iiiu.QCc

SIIWYIMM
Frnk V M I
Mil

CkotM«(FU«tr«

49e IceCream 1 5 9 1

Laddie Boy 7 in 1 Dog Food
/ ii.
o ...

White Tuna Chic

Praise Deodorant Soap

l inlGKBII ,(,, O«O LIGHT TUNA * .

Borden S S Potatoes 24;
Chicken Broth WESTCHtSER 212

CRANBERRY ( J , , ^

20 OFF U I I L

Pard Dog Food
2 * 31 l

O H M S
Rinso Blue DetergentSSS

Praise Deodorant Soap

* <.i« i j

ADVISORY BOARD
BBRTMAN

ALEXANDER COMBA

ABRAHAM D. GLASS

JOHN ROLIBAS

LESTER 8ABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

I81DQI J. WEISS

. Member KMer»l Deposit ln»«r««« Corp«rWUo,, Member Frfcr.1

Dove For Di

Dash Dog Food
M a m l Paper Hankies
Martai Tissue
Laundry Bleach

Wisk Liquid Detergent
4.11.39°

Mr. Clean

Spic & Span

Fluffy Ml Controlled Suds

Prict* . f f«t iv. thru July 24th in Jup«r Mork*h

and S«lf-S«ivit» itoi«i only in Northtiin N»w

U»»«y, Otan»i* und Rowland Counli»».

Active All Detergent
>. • 7 7 c

"

lop job Household Cleaner

1'iuJuds, Kcli Milk ami .
. k u . PUIil Sl.mn nfltt.

t
11

ll

j r
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Complete Chaos

For over two years, Assemblyman
Norman Tanzman and Mayor Walter
Zirpolo warned the people that the
implementation of Chapter 51 of the
1960 Laws tff New Jersey would mean
a heavy burden for the small business-
man and eventually for the home-
owner. No one seemed to pay any at-
tention.

Last week, the businessmen of the
Township received their personal tax
bill under the new law and a howl of
protest went up. No one seemed to re-
member the warnings of what would
happen if the legislature adopted
Chapter 51 with its amendments.

The law was passed in i960 when
the courts held that communities
must assess at 100 per cent of true val-
uation. Then the Legislature realized
that the law, with its amendments,
would cause wide problems and con-
sistently postponed final adoption
until 1964 when the Republicans took
control of the Assembly, The decision
waa made, over the vehement protests
of the Middlesex County delegation, to
puHhe law into effect.

Businessmen are now crying out in
alafm-and justly so. However, calling
up t-he tax collector, who is just a col-
lecting agent, and calling him a Jesse
James is not going to solve the prob-
lem. The law was made in Trenton-
all the local officials can do is obey the

law. It is from Trenton that the rem-
edy must come.

There is a ray of hope for the near
future. The Governor has appointed
a special committee, of which our own
Assemblyman Tanzman is a member,
to study Chapter 51 and come up with
a solution. Members include Assembly-
man Peter Moraites, Bergen County;
William Kingsley, Director of the
Division of Taxation and his assistant
James Arnold as well as representa-
tives of the State Chamber of Com-
merce, New Jersey Manufacturers As-
sociation, some of the major cities,
big industry and utilities. There is also
a sub-committee, of which Mr. Tanz-
man is also a member, which will
come uj> with a suggested replacement
tax.

Mr. Tanzman states that his com-
mittee has been meeting every week
during the summer going through
mountains of figures and statistics
and he predicts that before the end of
the year and prior to the next session
of the Legislature, they will come up
with an answer.

A solution is necessary if we are
going to encourage the growth oi
business and industry in this state on
a sound basis. As the law stands now
it will drive the small businessman out
of business or make it unprofitable to
stay in business.

tetters to GRor
56 Hnlton Street
Sewnrcn, N. J. 07OT7
July 18th, 1965

Editor
Independent-lender

asking your eooperatior
letter of Uiank-

What's Past Is |>as|

Twenty-Ffae Year* A|0 - The. replacement of
present ndminlstttitton hulMttlg) here with a n(>u
the next two or three years no* appears inevihi.i

Charles Anderson, assistant state commissioner ,,
discussing the situation., informed the local school i,,,
the state department "emild not go along with \ u P
longer on School No. 1 conditions"

i t t state commissioner

er ,,|

for srrvicei
Friday night
!> P M

had hern bitten hy my dog,
i intes nf anf a

The. assistant state commissioner mnde it r|Ml. ,i
First Aid Squadj ttK, building this year, it would be neecssnry for Wo.»ii

rendered trie tastj snip to comply with the recommendations of c v
July i«th. abouti s t rurtural engineer, of the firm of Powers and lv,

from using classrooms on the second floor which .m
adjacent to fire escapes.

• • •
Fifteen Years Ago — A caucus of the Township c,

suited in a reversal of a previous program outlined |>V

man Gcorfie Mroz, calling for the appointment of si\ ;,
ing inspectors to take care of the "backlog of work

Hr aitoouneed that instead of six part time nssw
inspectors, lane full time assistant would be named n,
name the man who is being considered for the \w.f
understood that an Iselin resident is being favored I,
ward committeemen,

Mr. Mroz said the full time assistant is being n.im,.,
ommendation of Building Inspector William Finn. Mr i
to the plan for wholesale appointments and said <mi,,
as a clerk would be sufficient.

'<• T V .

ami within five minutes
neighbor's mil to them, they were

the scene of the accident.
I wns losing blood quite free.ry,

ami after a quirk examination of|
my hand, they had me in their
ambulance on the. way to Perthi
Amhoy General Hospital for treat-
ment.

No one could ask for faster
more courteous service than I
rcreived from Bob Powers and!

of mercy.
to get

his two messengers
(Unfortunately I failed
heir names.)
My sincere thanks to all three

of them.
Bill Fanning

Dreams Become Reality

A dream of a Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, librarian, who stirred local resi-
dents into doing something to restore
their fine Colonial town, has become a
feality. Recently, an area of Ports-
mouth, known as "Strawbery Banke"
was restored and reopened. Now the
seacost town will become an attraction
for tourists interested in history.

The Portsmouth Herald, in a special
edition, stated: "Strawbery Banke be-
gan as an idea in the minds of many
in the Seacoast Region who saw the
city's rich historical heritage fall prey
to the bulldozers and earth movers
that were tearing down the old to
make room for 20th century progress.
The city's librarian, Miss Dorothy M.
Vaughan, gave voice to that concern
in 1957 and, in so, doing, started the
wheels moving on a project which saw
troubled days, but, never the less has
moved steadily forward. Even the
skeptics will admit that tomorrow's
dedication r.erpmnnif* signal the be-
ginning of a new era in Portsmouth."

What can be done in the old sailing-
town of Portsmouth can be done in
Woodbridge which has a heritage and
an historical background as rich as
any New England town. For many
years, this writer advocated a minia-
ture Williamsburg for the Main Street
section of Woodbridge-restoring the
old, rehabilitating the compartively
new BO that it will blend with the old.
Now, through Urban Renewal, it looks

Kenrrth White
1352 P a r k Avenue
Plainfield. N. J .
July 18. 1%5

Editor
The Independent-Leader:

A .sermon on " T h e John Bi rch
Society T h r e a t " by the Rev. T. C
Seamans of Woodbridge last Sun
day (July 18, 1965) may actual ly
have succeeded inadvertentely in
arousing additional interest in the
society's activities and program
The Rev. Mr. Seamnns, by read

Th

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

as if that dream will eventually come
true. Incidently, this is definitely the*]
time and place to emphatically sfete
that this newspaper is opposed to any
plan to demolish old School 1 on
School Street. The bulldozer here, as
in Portsmouth, has caused many of
our historical landmarks to disappear.
Old School 1 is a good place to start to
restore our sturdy, historical com-
munity.

TRENTON - The Sttate of New
Jersey has embarked on a series
of huge construction projects fi-
nanced by the $90,100,000 bond is-
sue approved by the voters last
November.

All of the bond money has been
committed to specific construc-
tion projects. State Treasurer
John A. Kervick has announced.
A medium security prison at
Leesburg, Cumberland County, isl
the first project scheduled to get1

underway and financed by the $50,-
000,000 in bonds approved for con-
struction of State institutions. Re-
modeling of Main Hall at Mont-
clair State College will be the
first project under the $40,100,000
approved for higher education.

Bids will be received for the re-
maining building projects before1

the end of this year. Next month,
bids will be received for heating
plant renovation and gymnasium
addition, at Jersey City State Ool-
legfc, and heating plant expansion
at Trenton State College. In Sepl
(ember, prices will be secured
for construction of a library and
classroom building at Paterson
State College, and an addition to
Life Hall, at Montclair State Col
lege.

The Urban Kenewal Plan for Wood-
bridge Green is just the beginning. In
the Pall, initial steps will be taken to
organize the Woodbridge Historical
Society, using the Woodbridge Tercen-
tenary Commission as a nucleus for
membership. All Woodbridge Town-
ship residents, interested in a project,
which will occupy the energies of the
community for many years to come,
will be invited to become members.
Announcement of the first meeting
date will be made in this newspaper.
As in Portsmouth, there will be skep-
tics and troubled days, but with a
united front the organization will co-
operate with the Department of Plan-
ning and Development in its plans for
Woodbridge Green. It will push for
the restoration of old buildings, the
establislrment of a Woodbridge His-
torical Museum
Library..

and Historical

*> If one dreams long enough, then
takes the initiative, dreams can be-
come reality. They did in Portsmouth.
They can here.

In October, bids will be received
for a gymnasium addition at Mont-
clair State College, and in Novem
ber they will be received for a li-
brary at Jersey City State College,
and a dormitory at Trenton State
College. In December, bids ari
scheduled, to be received for ai
arts building and dormitory a
(llassboro State College, and a 1
brary, dassrom building and foot
service building at Newark Slat
College. Next month, bids will b
received for construction of a
employee housing and administra
tion building at New Lisbon Co!
ony, and in November, bids will be
received for a community centei
for retarded. In December, bid:
will be received for a number
projects including a building fo
psychologically disturbed, cottagi
replacements, a maximum sec
unty building and mulli-puipus

chool huilding at Clinton He
fonuatory; a training school fo
lx>ys, at Skillman, and a geriatric
pysoliiative nurse unit at Vineland
Soldiers Home.

FARM LABOR - New Jersey
fanners have been asked to quit
pumping water long enough to
study proposals by United States
Senator Harrison A. Williams, D.
New Jersey, to regulate farm la-
bor market,

Tlie New Jersey Farm Bureau,

'hieh made the suggestion, does
wt think much of the package of
ive labor bills proposed by Sen-
tor Williams who is chairman of

he Senftte subcommittee on mi-
;ratory labor.
One bill would place all agnail-

ural labor under t}>e federal mini-
mum wage act, setting a national
minimum wage for farm workers
it $1.15 per hour in 1966; 51.20 in
,967; $1.25 in 1968 and whatever!
he minimum wage is thereafter,

The bureau predicts the 40-hour
week with time-and-a-half for over-
ime will follow.

A second bill would prohibit any
person under 14 year! of age to be
employed on farms. But young-
sters 12 to 13 years of age would
be allowed to work on farms with-
n a 25-mile radius of tbeir homes.
A third bill would bring farm em-
ployees and employs* under the'
National Labor Relations Board,
give farm workers the right to
join a labor union, Including the
closed shop, and fore* farmers to
bargain with a labor union for
conditions of employment, accord
ing to the bureau.

A fourth bill would require the
federal government to take over
:ontrol of the recruitment of farm
labor, and farmers would negoti-
ate with the Secretary of Labor
for labor contracts, according to
the Bureau. The final would create

new National Advisory Council
on Farm Labor.

LAKE BATHING - The State
Department of Health has issued
certificates to 45 lake bathing
places in eleven New Jersey coun-
ties

All have met departmental
guide lines for good quality bath-
ing water, general sanitation, and
safety equipment and practices.
In addition to the certificates,
proprietors of approved lake bath-
ing places have been given signs

"No longer is this professional
expected solely to enforce the
lows," he said. "Our dynamic,
challenging and increasingly ur
ben environment demands that he
also be a social worker, a psychol-
ogist, and a teacher.

"He must become expert in the
most advanced techniques of po
ies science, if his experience is I
surp:1;- lh!-- nf the professional

Immutable Law

which they may post on their
properties which read;

"This Bathing Lake meets stand-
ards of the New Jersey State De-
pailiueiit nf Health."

The department has announced
additional places will be approved
during the summer.

COPS — Today's policeman
must be a social worker, a psy-
chologist and a teacher, as well as
a strict law enforcement officer.

Attorney General Arthur J. Sills!
recently made such a claim at
the National Conference of Police
Associations in Atlantic City, in
describing the plight of law en
force ment officers in the present
age.

riminal. Most importantly, hi
must be versed in constitutional
aw if the rights of the accuse
are to be protected according
the guarantees of our Federal am
State constitutions.

"The professional policeman i;
expeced to do all of these things
Yet, police departments remai:
understaffed, police personnel re-
main underpaid, and police depart
ments remain under equipped,

"If the policeman is to perform
up to the demands of his profes-
sion, then the public must be wil-
ling to lend support commeusurati
with public demands."

APPLES - New Jersey orch
ards are expected to produce %
700,000 bushels of apples this sum
mer, according to the first sea
sonal forecast of the New Jerse
Crop Reporting Service.

The 1965 production is 100,000
bushels or 4 per cent le.ss than
production of last year and is also
60,000 bushels or 2 per cent be-
low average production during the
five year between 1959 and 1963.

Generally, apple trees came
through the winter in good condi-
tion with little apparent winter
in good condition with little, ap-
parent winter damage. However,
the cumulative effects of four con-
secutive years of drought has
weakened tree vigor. Weather
during bloom was favorable and
there was a good set of fruit.
Many apple orchards are being Ir-
rigated.

Prosiwcts for this year's peach
crop in New Jersey are unchanged
from last month when the predic-
tion was 2.400,000 bushels. This is
1 per cent Ic33 than production in

ng

'r'lrt1"11

Ten Years Ago - The town faced a water short i<>,
Mayor Hugh B, Quigtey said that despite the kn-'n
which has played havoc with lawns nnd crops there H ,
diate danger of a water shortage in this area.

Orders were given yesterday by Committeeman I 11 .
for the immediate placement of a "Unsafe For Itathin'-'
Sewaren Beach. " s

With the sanction of the Township Committee, Alih-.n,
the sign in view of the unsanitary conditions of the w'l1(.r

.ng short p a s s a g e s from " T h e
Blue Book," " T h e Pol i t ic ian" andj
'American Opinion" may very;

well have whet ted the interest of
his auditors in getting m o r e in-
formation for themse lves at first i
hand.

Possibly the Rev. Mr. Senmans i
hoped the shor t quotat ions out of
context would scare away any
borough read ing of what the two

books and the monthly journal a c -
.ually contain. But it was qu i t e
significant that , on the opening
lay of the nationally observed
'apt ive Nations Week, he said
nothing whatsoever about cap t ive
nations, nothing really specific
about the g r i m war Amer ican
boys arc fighting today aga ins t
Communist aggression in Viet
Nam (except that "we d a r e not

area and the fact that there was a near drowning 1
past week,

• t »

Five Years Ago - Governor Robert B. Meyncr ,inr|
legislature will be asked to take immediate steps ii
equalization of war veterans tax exemptions so thm
were in service would not be affected by a change in
percentages.

As matters stand in the township, the governing bndv 1
thnt all veterans would receive an $84 exemption ,n
when the new program goes into effect Jan. 1, i%i

'I'Jring j

Book Review
"Books are the legacies thai a great genius leaves In mankind!
which are delivered down from generation to
present* tn the posterity of those who aw yet unborn"
Addison, 1672-1719. .M.I

use the weaiwns we have"), andilistening

By DAVID RANDOLPH
THIS IS MUSIC-A guide to the

pleasures of listening.
Written for lovers of music who

are without formal musical train-
ing. This guide, as the title indi-
cates, i.s limited to the aspect of

">r:itM

counseled only "patience" and
more "patience" in meeting what
most people recognize is a very
serious Communist military and
psycho-political assault.

Perhaps if some who heard the
Rev. Mr, Seamnns should read the
above-mentioned books and maga-
zine all the way through, they
might have a better understand-
ing of why we have Captive Na-
tions Week and why Americans
are fighting today in Viet Nam.
Certainly, persons who condemn
"censorship" in our society should
not be opposed to a thorough read-
ing of what Robert Welch and hi!
friends have to say. Yet how
many refill l:ir bookstores today
sell "The Politician" and how
many regular newsstands carry
"American Opinion"? Can it be
that some people don't want Am-
ericans to read these items for
fear they might learn too much?

Sincerely,
Kenneth White

Mr Randolph, well-known as a
choral conductor and music lec-
turer, also broadcasts a radio pro-
gram devoted to serious music.

The author feels his book is nec-
essary because of the numerous
misconceptions foisted upon the
public by many writers of music

Part Two, however. lh< ';,
nf basic musical malm, .
ly referred to as th^n
well stand further .-:,!
However, this is not the :,,
pose of the book. The n-.A
nevertheless, wish to iv
subject further. A sin' ;i
panion text could well m-
Shanet'S fine book, Laming |
Read Music 'Simon :,pi| Stiust
1955). Part Three prew; 1
lent suggestions on how in lisa
The chapter onihow
composers should prow to hep
tieularly helpful.

The style is refrcslnnjlyappreciation literature.
The text is divided into three;

sections: Part one. How we,expe-;from t h e # f i n e s s ' semimenui
rience music: Part Two; TlJ ma-land pseudo-reverence whichs
terials and forms of music; .-uidjhow prevades many bmiksontl
Part Three; Your approach to the subject. It is well

1964 but

understanding and enjoyment of
music. Part One, in addition to
describing the effects of music on
the individual, is devoted to de-

some of the commonly
concepts in music apprecia-

tion, eg the idea that music can
tell a story. Accomplished with
thoroughness and complete clar-
ity this part alone warrants the

pertinent examples from 'ho li
ahire of music. Some rndcrsii
wish that the quota!
larly from the, literary writings|
the great composer-;. «<
documented. This is a r.w;
however, and we should I
full that Mr. Randolph
sented us with this mmii n«
contribution to the lit>'Mhre |

reader's time and attention. In music appreciation.

America's 56 million family house-
holds and moving them 10 miles.

bers to its ranks in H
additions brought tot.i!
ship in the|snip in e $

Dr. E. B. Chain, «Mlisco«weri4f)8 for the year, the hi*si
of penicillin, writes in Medical]ber in history'.
World News: "I cannot visualize! W a | t e r |,j,7p~m.inri
how the industrial pharmaceutical "Whether we. art- ile;:l:!
laboratory could be replaced ade- Viet Nam. the Domiimv.i!
quately by any nonindustrial'ijc, o r with the fon'iw -
structure. Those who wish to abol-jgram in general,
i sh ' ' b t i l l i t i bl

jgram in g ,
Writing in the FBI Law Enforce-1ish ' ' b y " a t i o t l ; l l l z ; l l i» n . or to im-jcommon problem which

^ e l t s f l m i f ti ' l f ll

Krail

ment Bulletin, Commissioner E l1*^ l t s f r m i o m of ;K ' t l0». arejand central for all
Wilson Purdy of the Pennsylvania1 l ' o n j u r l n g a m a J o r h t ' a l t h hazard, j things we arc under-
state Police says- "Greater de o r t h e f u t u r e ' th<1 P"armaceuti-;t0 find governments
mauds than i

crori since IMfl and 8 per <*entjcitizens
more than the 1959-63 average'
crop of 2,220,000 bushels.

GLAMOR GIRLS

The New York Times recently car-
ried a story on New Zealand, where an
all-embracing welfare state has been
established. POP example, unemploy-
ment and extreme poverty have been
eliminated a n d adequate housing,
health service and education are avail-
able to all.

The story then says: "Yet few visit-

ing Americans are satisfied with what v

they see. They complain of poor serv-

ice, of a take-it-or-leave-it attitude to-

ward work when other jobs are readily

available, of a lack of competitiveness

&tti what they regard a* an air of

backwardness compared to the United

States."

This caused The Wall Street Jour-
nal to observe; 'The point is simply
that any society deliberately fashioned

in the framework of governmental
gratuities for everything from plant-
ing wheat to painting water colors is
bound to grow mediocre or worse, That
is practically an immutable.-Jaw, whe-
ther the people concerned are New
Zealanders, Swedes, Russians, Britons
or Americans, and it should not,be
particularly difficult to see why. . .

Everyone favors the elimination of
poverty and of human distress and
misery in all its forms. In this endea-
vor, government inevitably plays a
role. The problem is how to help those
who truly need help- without gapping
the initiative, ttia independence and
the ambition of vast masses of people.
When that happens, national decad-
ence and decline must follow, no mat-
ter how great any country's material
wealth may be,

, „ ..ian ever belore are beine'"1 " l d u s l r y h ; l s thl" l10tcn t ia l oi suwwrt which art- iv.^.n <"-•'
the largest!made 0I1 o u r [ )o l jce by A m e r l c a J ; surpassing its omlributions of the est, efficient and p rua .v ' ^

preservation ofj
. law enforce-

JERSEY JIGSAW - New Jer-
sey's traffic death toll thus far has
reached 555 as compared with 518
up to the same time hist year . , .
Approximately 155 students are
working on Rutgers University
campusses this summer under a
$93,177 Cullt't;e-Work-.Study Pro-
gram grant, . . Seventeen Subor-
dinate New Jersey Granges will
have competitive exhibits at the

fur the
!aw and order. ,

oast

to

ment agencies are presently in'
the most critical, crucial, and
abstruse era of modern American
history. The entire social stric-
ture is changing from day
day. In most of our conimi ,
ties, where social and economic
changes have taken place, you will
find a restless, moving, ever-
growing population which results
in new tensions, new eolftjicts,
and new demands for police ser-'

According to News Front, manu-
facturing's upper middle class,
open to corporations with annual
sales of $100 million to just under
$1 billion, welcomed 27 new mem-

are trusted by th-ir

By 1965, the
reau reports,, the
lation will <-'li»l!)

between 248 million
lion.

•"> ' ••"

to :-IH:II»

NewJer,ey(State Fair from Sep-jvice. The most alarming
tttember 18 to 28 Governor teristics possessed by some of our
citizens are a disrespect for au-

>f law and ret
against the moral code."

Richard J. Hughes has opened his
Newark campaign headquarters at
the Hotel Robert Treat . The
Rutgers Fund exceeded $:toni)iH) i n ^ , ,
annual gifts from alumni during
the past fiscal year . The The railroads' freight load is

i.lannmg am) ,•«•!„„, to improve;2|ndiola and roses'" O n . w , ,
health services to dis;i«lvai,taged;tion of a statewide

irea| persons in the Atlantic City
. . . Governor Hughes has signed
into law a bill prohibiting discri-

'mination by insurance companies
.against any person because of
race, creed, color, national origin
or ancestry . . . State Highway
Commissioner Dwighl It c! I'al-
mer announced 25 new employees
of its Right-of-Way Division grad-
uated from its schoiil of nej;oli<i
torn early this month " i| l t.
farm labor shortage in New Jer-
sey is not as acute as had been
anticipated earlier this year
A New Jersey agricultural good-
will mission to Australia and New
Zealand is being planned (or this
fall under official HUSOES
The State of New Jersey h;is col-
lected $484,232,967 in tax revenues
during the eleven months of th«

"Youth for
Dumont" group has been an-
nounced . . . Sudden showers could
mean death to motorists on New-
Jersey highways, Attorney (Jener-

" Arthur ,1 Sills has warned .
Teenagers convicted of drunken
driving will lose their licenses for
two years or until they are 1\

[years of age, under the provisions
I of a liill signed into law by Cover
nor Hughes.

"If Mommy rap for president of the United States current fiscal year . . N™ j e r -
would you vote for her?" sey commercial producers last

year realized $3,900,000 from sales
of carnations, chrysanthemums.

CAPITOL CAPEHS - A
open season for taking scoter,
eider, and old-squaw ducks along
the Atlantic coast has been pres-
cribed from Sept. 25 to January
10 by the Dept. of the Interior

. Onlv 14 boot-leggers were can
tured in New Jersey by State ABC
agents during June . . . The chief
cause of the spread of salmonella
germs is roaches, who are char
acterized as poisoners on the
nrowl, by the Medical Society of
New Jersey,

MEMRERS

NEW YORK
STOCK

EXCHANGE

This sign on our door is an
invitation to you! >you * • '•*••

tiled in
invite

prompt tMcnUon «< orders,

quotations, or tUUatical information,

to visit ur call our office lor prompt, oHirfent w.vl«. »^r

U never any obligation. Come in!

T. L WATSON t CO.
ESTAJU4SHBD UV

MONBOB A. WEIANT

Perth Amboy Natlual Baik Building
« fe J cmun HI 22«50
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WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
rHURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - JULY - 22 - 23 - 24 i

4"

PECIAL GROUP OF

DRESSES
noValue*

To $45.00

CLEARANCE
HANDBAGS
JEWELRY
RAINCOATS

l / 2 PRICE

TREND

114 Main St., Woodhridge
Friday 'til 9

nance Pup'tit Pflr/orml
it IV. Y. World? i Fdrl

i ISEUN - Students of the BarJ
| bars Joan School of the Dana, I
! Oak Tre* Road, Iselin, perform*] I
three «hows at the New J»rs«y|
P«vUllon of the New York Worlds ||
Fair on Monday, July lftth.

The all Hawaiian show wa» all
fifteen minute act token from their
recent rwltnl wfiirh had been held I
«t Woodbridln High School in
May. Among ttw various danceill
jwwrmed by the group was the
Hawaiian war chant which Is ex-1
xnted with guords, and alao all
Mmboo stick dance.

Participating In the thnws wen; II
Jail MeCord, Sandie Cummingi,
Vndrea Hovis, Karen RoditenJI
iWynn MasUpeter, Susan Robin-1
son. Xathi Wolchko, Nancy Dal-1
gek, IrU Paye, Vlckl Foil Terry
Smith, Rene* Diurelln and Mary-1
ann HallrV Th« girls have per-II
formed their Hawaiian Routines at I
many Ijiaus and charitable func-||
tlOIM.

ATTENTION

I !

Early American

Thursday & Friday Only

UP TO 3 0 % OFF
On Quality Name Brands Furniture

lo^il SATURDAYS JULY & AUGUST

Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.

HANDICAPPED TOTS AT SWIM PARTY: For Ulc third consecutive year, Mr. and Mrs. Joachim Goceljak, Trinity Ltuie,
sored a pool party recently for handicapped younKfttrn and their families. The Goceljnk* have been Tery active la the
munity, especially in organlutions and group* (ormed to help the retarded child.

Thieves Loot Service
Station in Avenel

AVENEL Tools, valued nt
over $3fifl, were stolen from 01-j
sen's Service Station, cornerj
ltahway and Homestead Avenues,:
Monday night or Tuesday morn-:
ing, according to information
Riven by I he owner to Patrolman
Kilward Pit-putnUk.

Also stolen were $10 in coins
from a cash register and $.150 in
uiii.i from a soda machine.

IN GOOD COMPANY
OILUNIA - Army Pvt. Fran-

cis .1. Skcip, son of Mr. and Mrs.1

Frank Sk<>|>, 71 Lake Ovenuu, is
t member of Company C which;
was named the best company in;
the 32nd Infantry's 2nd Battalloiil
uf the 7th Infantry Division in,
Korea A rifleman, Slyip has been.;
overseas since last month. He
entered the Army in December,

LAND TO BK SOLD
WOODBKIDGE - The sale of

2.5 acres of Township property off
Route :if>, at Kimbnlt and Regina
Streets, was authori/.wl to be held
August i at 8 P.M., in the Munici-
pal Building. Minimum price has
been set at $25,000.

; • i

Canned meat was Introduced
into the United States ahout 1M7.

There are more than 50 Itindi of ||
oak tree* in North America.

ATTENTION

SENSATIONAL "

lOILPERMANENTWA^
• Soft

• Glamorous

• Continental Style

Philip's Lady Fair
BEAUTY SALON

8onfe« with a Penonal Too*
flpedalfadiif ta Italian Capri Haircut*

121 Main St., Woodbridj* - T«L CU«M
OpM dnttj M, PH. M. doted Mtaday

Li i I

i f !

COHFUT*

"The Friendly Store"

ME 4-2913
Call

this mmber ||| 1W Christensen'$
fora

free home

* r * f * l WOODBRIDGE
RCAWORI S A L E D A Y S

JULY 22 • 23 - 24

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
July July July
22nd 23rd 24th

AT N, y. WORLD'S FAIK: Cookie GUchrist, Schwfer Center Sports Host and slar foUback tor the
Denver Broncos, autographs football for Avenel visitors. They are (1. to r.) Jack Breen, 17, of 51
Melnwr Street, and Bill Lukars, IB, of 40 Burnett Street. "Cookie," recently traded from the last
year's champion Buffalo Bills team of the AFL, is one of 32 sports personalities acting at host
each weekend at Schaefer (enter.

"SHIFT SALE"

AVRIL & COTTON

SHIFTS'
2 f°R $ 3

1.67 EACH J
I'KINTS - WORTH DOUBI£

[ZIPPER BACK" / i
SLEEVELESS U

ersey Pr in t

LOUSES
• Turtle Neck

l-imit Two

VUu.
2.W

IH)N'T MISS THIS BUY!

~ BETTER -

DAYTIME

DRESSES
and 50 f l

IN MISSY-JUNIORS
AND HALF SIZES

All The Newest Fushious

"ARNEL" CHECK

TO ELECT OFFICERS
WOODBRIDGE - A meeting of

the Hope Ship committee will be
held Monday at 8:30 P. M., in
the council chambers in the Mu-
nicipal Building, 1 Main Street.
Officers will be elected, plans
made fur a tag week and re-
freshments served.

VANDALS AT WORK
KEASBEY - Patrolman Charles

Feneic, of New Jersey Marine
Police, reported to Patrolman My-
ron Diyak Tuesday that someone
had overturned three benches,
untied a bouy and broke a light
stanchion in the vicinity of the
Keasbey Outboard Motor Club.

WORTH
DOUBLE

Pastel Backgrounds

Guaranteed Washable

"BETTER"

JAMAICAS
or

SURFERS

2 FOR $ 3
I 1.67 EACH

MANY COLORS - GUAK. WASI1ABLK

- ALL -

SWIM-WEAR

SPECIAL OFFER!
Wuodbridge Sale** Days

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
83C SIZE

L tub

with FREE
ADULT TOOTHBRUSH 69*

P i U X PHARMACY
91 Main Slmt, Woodbridgv

Open Eves, and Sunday

New arrivals throughout the
township as recorded at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital during
the past two weeks includo:

From Fords, a «on to Mr. and
Mrs. James Beck, 70 Glencourt
Avenue; daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hodson, 57 Jonsen
Avenue; daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Clelesz, 113 Watmr
Street; daughter to Mr. and MM.
Louis W. Toth, 117 Ford Avenos;
son to Mr. and Mr». William
Thompson, 21 Jensen Avenue; son
to Mr. and Mrs. Richitfd Martin
44 East William Street.

From Woodbrldge, a son t<
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lopez, 358
Fulton Street; daughter, to Mr
and Mrs. Andrew link, 252 Roa
nuke Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Kich:ird Bassarab,
112 Westliill Road; daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll, 34
Brookside Ciurt.

From Hopeluwn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Barry Ondeyko, 74 Wor-
den Avenue.

Thi CRAFTON
Uitkxis>rinoa«01

11* tub* (overall (tlamttir)
IK H I . In. picture

Mastercrafted Contemporary up-
right console enhances any mod-
irn decor... new RCAHI-LITETUBE
le|ivers pictures-brighter than
my previous RCA Color Tube.
!5,000-vo!t New V i l t i c h m l l .
1CA Automatic Color Purifier.

REDUCED!

MANY WORK UNADVERTI5ED SPEGALS!

101 MAIN ST.
WOBRIDGE

SALE

-ALSO IN—

CARTERET

-CARTEKKT-

F RID AY ONLY

SPECIAL

Hard Shell Maryland

CRABS 2OO
Per Uoj.

It is estimated that one of every
two South Americans live In
Ail

FRIED SHRIMP

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT
Available Every Friday - Try Us Tills Week!

FREE DELIVERY ME 4-0743

s SEA FOOD
MARKET

"Serving the Woodbrlilge Area Over 30 Vears"

96 Main Street "SLU & ' ' Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE
SALES DAYS

SPECIALS

Gold Patterns
English Bone China

CUP & Q 00
SAUCEH °

Floral
ASH TRAYS 50l

Tiger
FIGURINE 75(

Clip on
OWLS 75'

MILLER'S
118 Main Street

CrretiiiK Cards Milfts

STORE-WIDE
SAVINGS

For Die Entire Fami

Till MA8CHENA
MtikXIS<[|t>G0739

8 1 ' tuba (ov«r«l| itlimiUr)
26S w]Jn. plctur*

Romantic Mediterranean styling
plus breathtaking New Vista Color
TV. Thrill to vivid trueto-lld color
pictures pulled In with amazing
clarity by ultra-sensitive VHF and
UHF tuners. All top RCA Victor
Color TV features.

RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS
RCA HI-LITE COLOR TUBE

t trip M ici Krai UM «r m* M M

2 5 % To
50%

DISCOUNTS

I :

1 i ii

Be Sure To Visit Our
BARGAIN TABLES

ft IHt MUSI IHHSIti) NAME IN IieCIROIUCI

From E 349 9 5
Up

1 Vein Service IiKluded

ALSO fl-OSE-OUT FKICKS
ON COLOR TV

1'OllTAIILK & STKKEO

APP
re

ANCES
66 Main St., Woodbridge

OPEN KVKHV EVKNING
UNTIL »

CUW.li MONDAYS
JULY & AUGUST

Air Conditioned For Your W o r t
CHARGE IT!

USE YOUR HANDICHARGE

STORE HOURS: Daily 0:SO A.M, toJ

Friday 9:»0 A.M. to l»:W P.M.

Ol'KN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY YEAH RWND

FKEE PAKKINd AT HEAR ENTRANCE
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
w;iy our children were im-upi'
with kirklvill, soflh-'ill, h:«skctb;il

l

MERRILL PARK

Playground Dtnrtor*:
Joyce 1>U«, Carol IwnburB. Shir
ley Dietrteh, Ro*pmarv HlnKrns

The boys and cirls each li.nl
their own kickl>;ill conic;! Wm
ners In the girl's kickhnll cnnM
were Lynn E«sr\. Kilni k™m
Robert n K"Wv .lanet Hamn<i
Ivtiiia Kelety. l^slip Mowini. .!•"<'•
Hofaeker. Lind.i Latham, IHim
Nmiman. Terri Driscnil. Maureen
Reilly, Ciirmcl ('<

and shell-pins wen
mailp by the children ami rouli
lie seen everywhere. Tn lop «ff

i;i;./n. Ruddy (Hover, .!<*• Rin.ildi'our week two contofik were hrl'l.
I onie Sepanski. Bill' Stead. Jim The first a homily contest for Iho
my Tmifol. Tommy Trnfcl, Dcn-VirN With hripht nriRlnal c»s-
ins O'Connell. nnd .lorry Z»h turnes our four winners vmr l.es-

Winnor of thr Arts * Crafts, lio O'Neil. most charming: rindy
this week was. lOnnene Kunen ! ('osentiuo, prettiest; JoyAnne

llritton, most original: and Pnt|
IleVestern. funniest The other

peanut hunt, li'ft I'"'

l>or cer.

FAST (lltKKN STHK.KT

I'lnvgrmiiid Director:

<u ,
play-

. ..

J rhi, ,ren ;

Rnymer,
second:

firsl; Kalhy Collins,
arkl f'.ilny Sandherk

third, the proud winners.

F R E E M A N

in the boys" contort were Mike

Storm, Rob Jordan, Grec Ficnrra,
nilly Travis, Kevin Wertz, Frank
Wesferman, Kevin I,«kr. Vincent
Spora, John Kelety, and Slrven
Andoldi. Arts fc Crafts winners
were, Lynn Zmyjewskl ami l-ori
Domenirk.

KENNEDY PARK
Playfronnd Director:

Ami Marino
Kennedy Park's baseball team

won their first game this week
with a score of 8-5. The boys on
the team are: Rob Colgan, Tony

an interesting nnd fun
filled summer.

HlfNNS U N E
Playground Director:

Ann Baranlio
With teachers and hooks secure-

ly in back of their minds, the

Mnrr Ann Scnnlon
During Arts * Crafts days the

children made beanies .md sea
shell name plus.

Nest week the children will en-
joy o stuff"d animal contest, a
scavenger hunt, a watermelon;
party, along with Aits A Crafts'
and outdoor parries.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO

children in this area brought rc-i During the evening hours we
jjistration beyond ISO. Tlie theme had a "town meelino" to decide
"beautifieatlon" was brought out j some of the things we would like
when bright and early Tuesday I to do. We made a Bulletin Board
morning our children sot out willvnnd are arrnncinc a "safety pos-
paper sacks to see who could,tor contest".
collect the most garbage from the] A pet contest was held and the
grounds. To the program un<ler|wlnners wen- Gerard Borne-;

mann's dog. Diamond: Donna
Puller's dog, Peanute; Janice's,
and Rnennn's dog, Tiger: Peter,
Klnsko's bird. Tweedy: John U-|
zok's cat, Oddy; and Joe Mill-
money's dog. Queenie

We had movies from Irving
Hyatt. We saw Abbott 4 Costello
and cartoons. We also held a
marshmellnw roast, in which all

Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.
Iselin, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy. N, J.

HI 2-0075

FUNERAL HOME
Est. 1904 - AUGUST F. GREINER Director

elected three, boys In be the fire-
men, and keep a careful eye on
the smaller children.

SCHOOL itZZ

Playground Director:
Andrea Karclch

Thomas Kabana, Linda Gra-
bowski and Gerald Saulnier were
the winners of relay races held
on Thursday. Joe Genrliarl and
Michael1 King have won certifi-
cates for throwing one hundred
horseshoe "ringers". Fred Diet/-
old took the first certificate (or
throwing 100 ringers in rubber
horseshoes and one in steel horse-
shoes also. Vinnie Mitchell gut
fourth place In ring throw.

David Schaber, Dennis Scharff,
and Christopher Leahy tied for
first place in the treasure hunt
held on Friday; Pat Pickton came
in second.

COOPER AVFNIK.
Playground Directors:

Joan Bozza, Leonora Gruppuso
The highlight of this week's!

program at Cooper Avenue play-
ground was a stuffed anirrjal eon-
test. Certificates were afra.-ded
to all of the participating chil-
dren. Other activities included a
nature hike and softball game
between Kennedy Park and Coo-
per Avenue playgrounds. In a
well-played and rewarding game,
Kennedy Park team emerged as
the victors by a score of 5-3. On
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons, the children participated
in an Arts & Crafts program in
which name pins and beanies were!
made. The most artistic pin,1

made by Robert West, and the
most creative beanie; made by
Hichard Sedlak, will be placed on
display in a Woodbridge shop
window.

Buy a
Refrigerator
Freezer... *
and have
more free time

Let'l face i t How much time you spend shopping for food
depends on how much food you can store at home. The big
storage capacity of today's modern Refrigerator-Freezer cuts

, down on your shopping trips, gives you greater menu variety,
' leb you stock up on food bargains. And many models are
frost-free, never require defrosting-another real time-saver.

See the latest Frost-Frte Refrigerator-Freezers at your
favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store.

Juya
lefrigeiator
reezer

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TMnpntof $*nu4 it«trttt (fife

In The Mnilbag . . .
Received a note from Mrs,

j Charles K. Gregory, formerly of
Woodbridge, who is vacntloning
in Boothbny Harbor, Maine. She
writes: "I'm in love with 'your'
New England, although Maine i*|
a land in itself." . . Knthy Cyktnr.
345 New Dover Rond, Colonia, got
a kick out of riding the AMF
Monorail at a recent visit to the
World's Fair. . Prof George P.
Marks. Ill, 274 Cypress Drive.
Colonia, is a member of the Sum-
mer session faculty at Union
Junior College, Cr.inford. Mr.
Marks, who is the college librar-
ian, holds a bachelor of arts de-
gi'pp from TIItone. University and
a master of arts and n master of
sciences from Columbia Univers-
ity. Fie is leaching English Litera-
ture at the summer session.

Return Visits:
Ferdinando Marini. of the Dom-

inican Republic, a student at
Drexel Institute of Technology,
Philadelphia, was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs Rirhnnl Mosolgo, 29
Hamilton Avenue. Fords, recently.
Mr. Marini was one of the coun-
selors last year in the Township's

rojeel World W.I.D.E. and the
Mosol^os served as his host fam-
ily Also present at an informal I
dinner were Mr. and Mrs Robert
DeSantis and family. Colonia who
also were hosts to Mr, Marini
during his eight-week stay here
last year. The Dominican, current-
ly a sophomore at Drexel Institute,
is working toward A degree in
business administration. Ynnr nav-
igator h,id surprise! visitors re
contly -- Mr. and Mrs. G, W.
Stanford of Lake Jackson, Texas.
Mrs. Stanford is the former Betty
LaBat, of Woodbridge Avenue,
Avenel. Betty asked to be remem-
bered to all her Township friends
and said to tell them she was sor-
ry she couldn't slop to say hello —'
because it was "a flying visit"
this time . . .

Ten Tips:
Tlie New Jersey Press Associa-

tion, of which we are a member,
has released these ten tips on
how to read a newspaper.

1. Read your newspaper regu
larly; make it a habit; be
informed.

2. Don't be deadline happy;
heads are just the menu

3. Don't, be Page-one happy:
there is valuable information
inside.

4. Don't read wily one section,'
sticking only to sports or
social news is like picking up
pennies and leaving dollars,

5. Be a fact seeker: get facts
from news columns, then
read the comments of colum-
nists and editorial writers;
broaden your knowledge.

6. Note qualifying words to find
out who said what; don't con-
fuse charge with conviction,
rumor for fact, or plans with
accomplishments.

7. Don't be a reading coward;
don't be afraid to read opin-
ions which differ from yourj
own,

8. Get out of your reading rut;
read something each time1

completely apart from your
normal interest.

9. Do your shopping at home;
look through the advertising
columns of your newspaper
for best buys, mark them,
and take your newspaper
with you when you shop

10. Relax and enjoy the fun;
there's a lighterside of life;
your newspaper covers the
humerous as weil as the seri-
ous.

Tidbit*.*
Members of the staff of the j

Woodbridge office of the Metro-1

politan Life Insurance Company
spent a week in Virginia Beach
for a business conference with of-
ficials of the company at the Cav-
alier Hotel. Attending* were Sam-
uel Quatrocchi, Fords; Anthony
Maffe and Bernard Falk, branch
manager, Colonia; Joseph Ktu-
benspies and James Benyola,
Woodbridge; Michael Prehodka,
South Plainfield: Angelo Cialino
Port Reading; Salvatoie Buizaro
and Douglas Marshal, Avenel;
Martin Kirehner, Sayreville. All
ten had exceptional sales and ser-
vice records during the past year
. . . At this writing, have failed
to see any Japanese beetles. Doj
you suppose the dry spell had;
anything to do with it? . . . The
wish-you-were-here and sleeping-
under-blankets cards are begining
to arrive

Last But Not Least:
Seaman Recruit Charles K.

Paul. 11, son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles K. Paul, of 547 Cedar Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has enlisted in
the U.S. Coast Guard and has
been assigned to the training cen-
ter at Cape May for 12 weeks of
basic training. The recruit is a
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School. . Vornado, Inc.,
operator of the "Two Guys" chain
of department stores this week,
announced it had sold its unit in
Richmond; Va., to Warts TV, a
Richmond-based chain . . . Airman,
Third Class Leo Schumann, son ofj
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schumann, W
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, has
completed Air Force basic milit-
ary training at Lackland AFB,
Texas and has been selected for
technical training p.as a medical
specialist at the Air Training
Command School at Gunter AFB,
111. Three Township students
are .mi UM Dean's List at Franklin |

PLAYGROUND NEWS
PEARI.STRKKT

Playground Director!:

Jane P»rr, Linda Johnnon
On July 12 at 9:00 .i. m. the

Pearl Street playground was open-
ed. A total of 72 children were

ilo decide, Billy Mason's beanie
ami Donna Catrone'i pin were
chosen for the final inter-park;

Other event* lnclud-|
od a m.irshmallow roaRt, preli-
minaries for basketball tourna-
ments, and a scavanfeer hunt in

the girls defeated the boys

IX)NG
Playground Dlrwter:

Newrockl

registered that day Insurances
!orm» were distributed on July
3. At 1:00 p. in. a story telling1

hoUr wS* Held. Shell pins were
made on July 14 and Denny.
McOrath had the prettiest pin.
Beanies were made on July 15 The childreiityhoroughly enjoy
nnd Rose Mary Lysnrhok had^l the arts and crafts for this;

week Knur squares is a very
popular game which all enjoy. A
softball team is being organized
for the older boys.

On Tuesday, July 13, we con-j
Leather beanies and stall pins| ducted n stuffed animal contest

were the main attraction this1 About SO children participated and,
week at Thorpe Avenue Play- every type of animal was repre-
ground. Although hT wat difficult sented All children thoroughly

enjoyed the event. On Friday,

.•hildren to play. When here a e
only a few children they play
horseshoes, listen to stories, <''«•

I p l n y o n t h . - ^ i n K s , i n d s e »
A seavanger hunt wns held W«i

inesday evening. July 14. [™
winners of the event were firsl
prize. Debra 1
Alfred Castro:
NiCV

A pet show will be held Wednes
day afternoon. July 21.

DOUGLAS 8TREKT

Nairn* Kenny
To Zone Unit

w o O I ) n , U D G K _ Over pro-
Vsts of Dr. Ralph P. Barone, the

Council
'named'Edward J. Kenny, 43 La
(Mianftn Avenue, Iselin, as a
member of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment for the balance of the
term of John Cassidy, the term

made the nicest beanie.

THORPE AVENUE
Playground Directors:

Sue Jacob*, Pat Kochek

and Marshall College, Lancaster, July 16, at ifllM) a. m. we had a
Pa. They are Mark Winograd, son)doll contest. The girls eagerly!
of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Wino-1 awaited the event nnd every type
grad, 295 South Park Drive, Wood-|of doll, new and old, could be
bridge; James L. Freuiul, son of1 seen nt Ihe contest
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fround, I9[ ir^T^opv
Sandalwood Lane. Colonia and, KFASBfcY
Nathan M. Rosenbhtm, son of Mr.: The children enjoy playing spud,
and Mrs. Isodore Rosanhlum, 641 dodge ball, volley ball, fox crow.
High Street, Woodbridge. when there are a number of

FnlM-k, Diane Stanfftvltr
„ the firsl week of the

playground, f>! boys and g,
were registered They participn
in baseball g'iines, badminton, four
squares, ami horseshoe tourna-
ments. Ernest Roman is the cham-
pion in rubber horseshoes.

VACATION CU1B FORMED

FORDS - Formation of the
Central Jersey Chapter of Club
International, a new nationwide-;
profit vacation club, was announ-
ced today. The chapter is the first
to be chartered in the northeast-
ern part of the country and covers
Middlesex, Somerset nnd Mon-
mouth Counties, Marvin Rosen-
hlum, of Fords Hardware, New
Brunswick Avenue, has been
u.uiied director of the Central Jer-
sey Chapter.

Councilman said thatou
. V r Kenny is not acceptable to

h t tl

the council

police he;u|
Director ,|
xpensive

,1Ul

oqu,,,
to expedite

I There w e r e he,ii,.,i

J.i

iy in ,

the two and Mr

gavel sharp!

bate.

William Ror»<>
Ward Gop ,.,.
about the I,-
Rond. Dr At ,
slon is obtainini- lirri

' • • •4

btaini
being dumped

just recently gone mtidfy i|
primary ba t t l e - Once,

^ ^ t h f l , if t h c | s p o k o

* « " » J I •

intn II.,.

T(,x .,

One sign, romlii,..
lion", was

the appointment" it would
mean the "widening of the wedge
in the Democratic Pnrtv." |down, hut will ii.

Council President Robert E.'Galnssi said
Jacks said he did not fen I thc| The council, in ;
Kminy appointment was a poll- tinned to press fni ,
tical one. on Route IS at |tnillj

Several complaints were heard Albert Street A ;„•,,.
during the meeting. Residents o[ was denied by II,,,'
Mitchell Place complained of thejwny Deparlm-ni
stockpiling of dirt, by a Route|Hnrolcl Mortenscn ,•,„
1 nursery which they said waa a,the police dirtni ;a
health hnzard, Dr. Antnine Attnl-i.safely engineer in ,',
la, head of the Division of health'sonal investigation
said an aluminum shed will be A liquor license T
erected to prevent the dirt from Forge, was amendni

iblowing around the nren. 'license will he JUMHI,
Mrs. Mary Patskanick, Sewn-!place is rebuilt nicm,

ren, an independent candidate forand specification*

vj

"II; tn,!,

GRANT CITY
CLARK, N.J. HANDY

PANELS
T*7— V
Plywood Sheet 49c
4'xl'

IHKT

Vi" FIR PtYWOOD

—.. 6.95

BASKETWEAVE
M r - r w«m

HIAVY, fUU ROUND RAIL
KfUffi CEDAft FfNCE

HEAVY CHAIN LINK
% FENCING

K45
ONIT

(IKS THAN B e UK. FT.)

STOCKAM. FENCING
S-fl. high

«-f!. SECTION

14 s

Bl FOLD

LOUVRE DOOR

BUNDS
Alr.idr »r«-
pa|nl«l, wkllr
nwrt, r«idj
la lun|! Tkr

perltct
ilFroraler

toarh!

10.95
3'0"x*'«"

11.95

V-GROOVID
MAHOGANY

PANELING
vmls. SMUJM dvtoblt
Itlmt, «Mt (harm ni

tt HBMR

• - r 3"
MARBLE WALL

FORMICA
Auarttd patUnii 1 colon

PLASTIC WALL TILE

2%!
Alvoried pilttnu

* (olon.

COIOWAI WOOD KAU0P

COMBINATION DOOR
A t.mblna««n d a w that will bltnd

ht wrtti a thnrminaj eslonlol touch I

el! Uui l«*k Mt*-
Ij Ilka marble!
Olrc y
or btiU a M4l lux-
ai7 look! M.»y

FORMICA
LAMINATED TO
y." PLYWOOD

Ptrfttt foi Hfving Jitlf,
top, *tc

C

•a

VANITORY WE DO EVERY TYPE OF REMODELING
M»ON LEGS

ALL FORMICA CABINET

17"x19"
PORCELAIN BASIN

EASY
TERMS

UP TO

7 YEARS
BATHROOM SETS

Special Ofltr!
S-fl. (nt in* M*A, dm CM»M tUwf

TOILET & TANK
COMBINATION

STALL
SHOWER

C«n|tt«ta wiA fit
lings, thaw«r « M
hi* ottd b«M.

108 TOUR CONVENIfNCt
iPKIAL SHOP-AT HOMt

SMVICE. PHONtWE DO THE ENTIRE JOB!
WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY J0 I I 382-4838

W. T. GRANT CO.
V FF/uWlt

G R A N T CITY, 45 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, N. J.
» F F IKE r»P r AD TOD rADDicnc - " •FREE USE OF CAR TOP CARRIERS

PARKWA*
EXIT 135

DELIVERY AVAILABLE All advertiwd itemi cash & cany
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WINDOW"
On Green Street

By The Staff —

-Work Progressing to Get Schools Ready for Opening in September- $94426 Defense
Contract to RCA

,nl. -I
cimdari 46 Hagamah Street, Port Reading, has been

scholarship to George Washington University, Washing
i|V Washington, D.C. A graduate of Woodbridge Senior
, h'o will enter the university in the Fall.

,1,1 R. C>rey, Woodbridgt, vlc« president of 8. J. Groves

I Sims, has hen
liimv Committee.

, |||(IS(. who recently enlisted in the U. S. Navy, according
|'""i' . V Henderson, Chief Electrician's Mate, recruiter in
''• I the Perth Amboy Post Office Building, are; Edward
"',11' no Larch Street, Carteret; Ray Hollingsworth, 11 Wilson
"'' |sriin- John Lakatos, IB Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret and
'" snvdor 1174 Green Street, Iselin. They will be taking seven

!...,:,i,jt training at Great Lakes, III. A Carteret young lady
llnssfiy, fiS Daniel Street, ha? also joined the Navy andi, jr ll.issfiy, «> Daniel Street, ha?

(M,,0 training at Bainbrldge, M<J.

„„ ,,„ Howard Tune, Of the WoodbridKe Police Department,
, n' ;,iso a eaptahi ' • tte « • « » « . i s «t ^ r t Bennlnit, Gn.,

I/,', un piirnchule jumping. According to a card he sent us, he
",k 'h i s f!r«l jump yesterday.

• • • •
,.H: William Harbour, 38. of the U. S. Coast Gtmrd, anil a
".'i,', !,!'•(> High School Kraduate, whose parents. Mr. and Mrs.

!'• ".,''| ii.ulmiir Sr, reside at 77 West Street, Cnlonia, is one ofi
\nv .Icrscy officers in command of 82-foot radar equipped

'. Muni pntrol boats which arrived in Da Nang, South Vietnam j
,!,.' |,, help halt the flow of arms and men from the Communist!

•.i v . i i h

-• I,I,III w;is returning from a Marine exercise in Hawaii when
, t! w.-is ordered to Vietnam He has four children who reside

, i I, mother in San Diego, Calif.
,, n rulii of the swift Coast Guard craft arrived in Viet Nnm
,,1,'ili,. Philippines. The boats had been ferried from United States
V „„ ||,,. deck of a Navy transport. The crossing from the
',.• ,.,1,1. took 85 hours.

• * • *
Vims, of you who dread waiting In long lines at motor vehicle

a,iMins mi'iht be Interested in knowing that you ran rail »
-,IM fur InformatlM aboat the length of waiting time at differ-
,.,,i v|;i||nns in this area, Thli heini direct the motorist to the
,i .i••m wilh the shortest waltlnf time.

TV. number listed will give yea Information regarding stations
!„ iMlwny. Wetitfleld, Union, Plalnfltlri, Perth Amboy. North
lit-iMMiIck and Highland Park.

Tclcnhnne recordings are duuiged every hour, and relieve
iu-neHor'i of answering calls about station hours. Thli gives
ilu'in more lime to move the lines along.

\ l ( I SSAIO WORK Above workmen are seen Living new drainRp* lines at John K, Kennedy
Srhonl to alleviate nome of thr prnhlemi on thf slt*.

TO IIAVK NKW FACE: School 7, Fords, will look much nNr whni rhtldreB rrtnrn tn thf Fall. The

nulsidr is Ix-inc snndhlaMml and brick repaired.

IIM I'isl'il Shooters Never Die—They Just Shoot Away." can
• I,,, d.'si'rihort for the four-man team of former police officers
,. ww lust place in the four-man shoot at the Perth Amhoy

r Siilnrday.
v-1 n'....-e winvrs in this event went to the Waklman Detective
.•n.-v team of vVcAbridge with ;i 11:« out of a possible 1200
• 'in" with (hip-team were former WoodbridKe Detective .lark
• Mum) ami Policermn Steve Feiertag. Edison's former Police
i! • n |i"roM Peterson and former Perth Amhoy Police Lieuien-
i \i"\ Mraz.
>' .-iii""ii won the second Njjh individu;il trophv with a 2!i7 mil

siHc ,100 and Feiertajropped Mf-ond place in the D Division

Three govern-
menl contracts totalling tM,4ft
have been nw.irrled to Radio Corp.
of America. 4ir> South Fifth Strw1,
Harr i s . N .! . by the DefeiM
Simply \|ii'nrv51'lc-lrnnics supply
rentrr. Dnylim, Ohio

A it&.ifii contract calls for (fn
electron tube< 'type f.lf'l* whic'i
will lie manufactured in accord-
awe with military specification
at the RCA plant in l . w u l e r . Pa,
This was a nepilbNi, firm fixed-
price contrlit H(*\ is the only
qualified supplier nf this tube.

; A $14,9R7 negotiated, firm fix»d-
1 price cnnlravt calls for 5.508 lyp?
2x1 A electron tubes which will bfl

'manufactured in Lancaster, and
!>11 type 5'ur> tubes which will be
manufactured in Harrison Park-

1 aging, packing awl marking will
be acomplished at the contrators
plant in Jersey City.

A su.ra negotinted. firm-price
id mils for 1,723 type 6F4

electron tubes which will he man-
ufactured in accordance with mil.
itary specification*) at the «Wltra<V
tnr's plant In Woodbridge. Pscka-
gim:, packing and marking will be
accomplished In Jersey City.

The Defense Electronics Supply
Center procures, managei and
supplies common parts of etectroo-
ie equipment used hy the Armed
Services.

i II

'I,

> I

.IAMTOKS AT WORK; The custodian at School 1b (olonla are shown clmkmg desks and wash-
ing und wuxing floors. Each room will be shining by September.

g
Cinv Trotting Club, started by Its youthful president. 18-year-old
Mil-key Cooper of Jwlln.

!• 'i-er\' Sunday afternoon the club puts on a show at Merrill
l';i"ii where the track is located. There Is no admission charge,
no liel'ing and the winners ol the rare receive ribbons as their
ITU ard.

1 >'" club wfis orRRniwd in th» fall nf 1%4 with a small group
'i memhnrs. With the help of his parents and his younger
li" ilicr, Tommv. 14, Mickey and his dub mutes nmde rapid
-'''•'is iilnnij with assistance of a number of friends. As Mickey
in" it, "A chief is nothing without all of hi' Indians."

1 I'IV there are over 48 memhfrs inrHiding the wives and
i-h:i-t»-fn. Some of those raring the little horses around the
li • I ;'re grandfathers and grandmothers.

Viili'd hv Freeholder Thomas l-ec, lioh lieecher ami other
ini'iii'ii'rs nf the Middlesex Cmmtv Park sNstem, the club was
ili'1 I" build its track at the Merrill Park site.

Busy as Beavers

SI'ltliCING UP; lionrri ot Education painters are shown painting the trim at School 11, Woodbrtdge.
It's paij^of annual palnt-up, clean-up at the schools.

Edison Agrees to Help...

work

I1UJS nre really beginning to enjoy! will ylso be (tone at Woodbridge
their vacation the WoodbridKe| Senior High School apd the Board

1 public schools are going through] also proposes some traffic eon-
thcir annual maintenance and re- trol and site work
pair program louring the system's!

vises will

of b u i l d i n g s
grounds, and that the latter's> re
commendations may eliminate a
number $ incinerators at many

35 buildings into tip-top shape for
the opening llf st'n()(l1 '" ScP t em"
her, William I'.ihlor. presidentof ^ ^ .

site work are also being contem
the Board of Education announced

of the township schools. The
Curbing and traffic control de-| method proposed would be to have

at John K ! l a r g e ' sPMiai-'yi* containers at
' ' jthe various schools to be emptied

High School, \ { [requent intervals by =™*'isi
drainage and!

this

" I T

li' (rurli is ;i nuarter-niile oval and raw* begin at 2 p.m.
i "ri1 Sundav. Fl»ht races are held ami rihbons are (jiven to the
ii-! sri'oml, third and fourth place winners. These rihbons
i IT" designed by Mrs. Frank Cooper.

Other officers besides Mickev Cnouer. the president are:
'"" Miches, vice-president; Diane Wilkens, secretary; Betty
ilii'ic trenjurer; Rav Smith, race secretary and his assistant,
liii'i Mistrangelo, Jr.

I >" i luh is also grateful for Uic assistance given it bv Tom
^li'ir, Sonnv Mlele, John Dige, Casper Intalacate, Jot Intala-

ii> and Mike Miele, and the businessmen of Iselin whs helped
*i'li iliinutlons.

'mis are oft to this group of young Iselin teenagers who
i found something InterrstinK to ^o durini! ttte summer
'His and are providing the area with a fine spectator sport.

* * • * •

•'mi Mrs. 1), Gentile, 319 Fulton Street, Woodbridge, enter-
'< ilii1'!1 nephew and neice, Cosimo Pilate and Miss Josephine

1 <ili»ii! with Mrs. Pilate at a dinner held in their honor at
•̂ •'•nlirier Hestaurant in New Brunswick.

li'innuil guests are on a holiday from their hotel business in
'"" Italy. It was the first time that Mr. Gentile had seen his

'"'"•M attending the party were Mr. Pilate's son, John and
' "I I'aterson. Mr. and Mrs. J. dentile. Mr. and Mrs. Pas-

:|inl fiunilv and their daughter. Mrs. Loretta Jandrisevits,
Georgi.

In all schools the usual cleaning,:
repair and replacements of shades1

; plated.
Work At Old School 1

Repairs Costly
Mr, Bihler pointed out that as

the Woodbridge School System ex-

and
painting will be done.

At School 3, Strawberry Hill,
Woodbridge, one of the older
schools, new lighting is being in-
stalled. Floors are being re-finish-

Mr. Bihler stated that the Board
is considering other changes ami

- -
"Our school buildings, the sur

WOODimiUGE - Edison Town-
ship has assured Woodbridge it
will not close off McGuire Street,
which leads into Menlo Park Ter-
ian, until an emergency road
h is been completed, Municipal
Council President Robert E.
| lai ks, told Councilman Ralph
[Barone, Tuesday.

Mr. Jacks $aid that two loca
ions have beeff marked on a map,
and plans are to call a public

is c o n s i d g g
improvements which it hopes to rounding properties and all the}

DR. A. DONATELL1

accomplish during the summer equipment represents1
I necessary
a huge investment to the citizens

stallai. Ploon g | i i i a i i ^ _ _
ed and when that work l s c o ™' vacation period He said he will!
pleted, new furniture will te|reCommend to the Board renova-i, ,„ ,, ., ,.,
brought in. Ition of the nurses'office at SchoolS"' Woodbridge. We must ever;

School 4, Avenel. is to get a|gt Keasbey and felt that improved!be alert to keep them all in goodj
much-needed new roof. Work is exterior lighting should be con-1 condition, not only to protect this
o start very soon on an all-pur-|sidereJ at various schools bothj iiiveaLm«nl, but for the protection
x>se room for Colonia Schools! as a safety measure and to dis-!an(i safety of our students which

Kiwanis Members
Hear Wm. Veith
WoODBRlDGE - The story of

tho licll Telephone Laboratories
was presented by William Veith,
public relations supervisor a( the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany in talk, "Research-Gateway
to Tomorrow", for the members
of the Kiwanis Club of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Veith said, "Radio Astron-
omy was discovered by a Labs
scientist in the early 19801 The
Karl Jansky Laboratory, situated

:,it the N:ition:il Hadlo Astronomy
Observatory in (Iroenbank, West
Virginia, was named in honor ol
the man that pioneered this field."

Events leading U|i tn the inven-
tion of the transistor were also dis-
cussed ami demonstrated. "TiKlay,
when transistors ;in> put to use in
thousands of applications from
hearing aids to satellite trims
milters, few remember that they
are just on<> ot the many by-pro-
ducts of communications re-
search", he pointed out

He concluded, "The Boll Tele-
phone Laboratories will continue
to accumulate background knowl

.edge in the area of electronic com
however, that Edison's assurances! rmmieations. All of it will be avail
that the rond won't be closed untilj able to serve, the new technologic;
an emergency road has been com-! that will inevitably arise, even
pleted, would undoubtedly satisfy) while man is exploring and con-
the people. ] quering space."

Mrs. Beriuuil P. Sdbienski, of

" '
bids

the Fords Woman's Club, a p i x ' a r - C " ' ' ^ ' ^ ! ^ ^ " . j ^ Municipai
ed before the council and urged] - . . .
that the fight I* continued (or a
pedestrian overpass at the Garden
State Parkway for safe entrance
for the children to Fords park.

Cal-
mer has turned down the request.

rt.construction of Bram-
Co ,on la a5

meeting in Menlo Park Terrace, I Commissioner l)wighMt. G.
possibly in the school.

"We have found that there is aj Councilman Joseph F
problem. There is one group in and the council has sent letters
the Terrace that feels we need an'to "our State representatives ex-
emergency road and there are!pressing our feelings in no un-
apparently just as many people|certain terms,
who don't want a road open to
traffic."

being in excess of estimates.
Also rejected as being too high

was a lone bid of $37,470 for in-
Nemvoiterior alterations at the Memorial

Municipal Building.

l:ill>nl I. Richards, 840 Adelaide Avenue, WoodbridKe, son of
' ml Miv Klbur Richards, a junior at Rutgers Unlvenity
'n>niifly undergoing a ah-week program of intensive combat

•"'""K as u reserve* officer training corp (ROTO cadet at
"I I'rvens, Mass. Ho will receive his commission as a second
"t'";lll> i» the U. S. Annv following his graduation from
"-'••I'* I niversily in June of (96« lie graduated from Wood-
l l l ! |' Hi'-ili School in 1962.

<• L I T

IN for
N C.

Painter, m Main Street, Woodbridge, made Un
the spring semester at Trinity College. Duke Unr

l<iyvt>e8 to Assist JFK
/ntal Fund Campaign

11 IN| \ major fund rais-
1111 l n help the John K.
L I'lMimiuuity Hospital

"t'liiumal public cuntribu-

•'ll1 '»' undertaken by the
•'•niin-i-siiip of the Edison

1 '' w:is aiinounctd today
"n"11 Ht-ry, Chairman of
11111 ll;iismg Committee for

•i ii

l'1'!1' ai)d its if members
"i"1"'plans for a township-1

' !»I»:II",II which will ppen
'•'"'"•r 12 to coincide with

"l"1'1 ''leaking date for the
" ' • n l . i l .

club hah iiunuft Jerry Hach-
lin anil David Scluiefcr to serve
as co-chairman of the drive. The
laycecs also arc seeking the par-
licipution of their counterpart or-
ganizalions in Mcluchen and
Woodbridge in order to encompass
the entire hospital service area
in the solicitation.

"With all three Jaycee groups
as work", said Kachlin, "I am
confident we ean raise
$500,000 for our hospital ,and
thus limit tlw amount of borrow-
ing that will be required to build
the hospital"

Hospital officials noted recently
d i i

, and 16. The contract also calls
or the construction of kitchen fa-1

•ilities.
At School 7, Fords, roof and cor-

iiice work is to be completed,
while School 14, Fords and School
10, Hopelawn, will have exterior
masonry work completed.

Contracts Awarded
Contracts have been granted

for construction at School 11,
Woodbridge, There will be im-
proved access and parking facili-
ties in the vicinity of South Park
Drive un<l School Streets. Roof-
ing work is also contemplated for
this school and the board is in-
stalling new and larger water
service to eliminate the long ex-
isting low water pressure problem
there.

In Iselin, at School 18, paving
and parking facilities will be
completed. Site cleaning
landscaping have already
started at School 22,

In Avenel, at the complex
School 23 and Avenel Junior Higl
School, the Board expects to di

isiderable grading and drain
e to correct existing conditions
'is also expected that sum'

Stevenson's Valiant Work
Praised By Congressman

an
bee

'"is O'Shea, president.that the fund raising prograrr
'"mi Jaycees, said that!still has a deficit of ̂ HIQ.OOO.

:ourage vandalism.
Improved garbage ami trash1

lisposal is also being studied by
he Board, the Board President
said. He related he has conferred
with Vincent McDonell, super-

is our first consideration. Vincent
McDonnell and his staff of trades-
men, janitors and clerks are to
be complimented for their excel-
lent performance of work at the
lowest possible cost."

t i s also expect
.raffice control work will be done
at Avenel Junior High.

Drainage and site work have
been planned for .School 24, Ise-
lin, while site work has been
scheduled in School 25, Fords

An existing stortroom will be
converted into an instrumental]
music room at Iselin Junior High1

School and walks will be com-
pleted from the school to Washing-
ton and Marshall Streets.

Roofing1 work is to be completed
'.nd defective sidewalks replaced
at Woodbridge Junior High School,

WASHINGTON - The "valiant"
work of the late UN Ambassador
Adali Stevenson in "exposing the;
true nature of Communism" was
praised and the hope of further
democratic inroads in the Captive
Nations was predicted yesterday
by Rep. Edward J. Patten (D-NJ).

Patten, who represents the 15th
District spoke on the House th« Russian
Floor in observance, of the seventh acknowledged
anniversary of Captive Nations
Week. He is a co-sponsur of legis-
lation which would create a
special House Committee mi the
Captive Nations and he again
urged passage of the measure ;

Patten noted that in tin; yi'arsj
Stevenson served as Ambassador

scored the "martial conditions
ever present" in the Soviet Union.

He further noted that Russia
had "been forced to recognize that
it cannot continue in a path of
total subjugation indefinitely."
He cited establishment of a Soviet
Council for Mutual Economic As-
sistance as "tacit admission that

Associate With
Colonia Doctor

COLONIA — Announcement has
been made that Anthony A. Dona
telli, M, D. of 800 Forest Ave-
nue, WestEield, has become the as-
sociate of Dr. Edward A Part-!
mope, Colonia cardiologist,

Di\ Donatelli was born in North
Plainfield and attended the high
school there. He served for three
years in the United States Navy.
Ho attended Seton Hall University
and was graduated second in t)is
class from the Seton Hall College
of Medicine. He was presented the
Mosby Scholarship Award for

•scholastic excellence in Medical
School and received the Merck
Manual Award for outstanding
achievement in medical study.

He served a straight medical
internship at Massachusetts Mem-
orial Hospitals in Boston, Massa-

Dr. Barone had urged that legal
action be taken against Edison
to try and prevent them from
closing the road, which is private!

Nepal's mountain people prac-
tice Buddhism, while its valley in-
habitants follow Hinduism.

Many coral-reef fishes change
property and on which a garden color at mght, presumably to
apartment is to be built, He said make themselves hard to observe.

PERMISSION GRANTED
WOODBRIDGE • Eliiabethtown

Water Company was granted per-
mission for a subdivision Tuesday
night which will permit the erect-
ion of a water pumping station on
Middlesex Avenue, Colonia. Ap-
proval had been granted previous-
ly by the Zoning and Planning
Boards.

government
to itself tha

chusetts
resident

and
in

thrn served as
Medicine at the

has
its!

economic brand of totalitarianism
d d

! Boston City Hospital.
The American College of Phy

sicians awarded him the Mead
has failed." He forecast increased!.Johnson Residency scholarship ii:

economic alignment! Medicine for the period of July 1

Western Kuropt- iieimneu w mum Medical

en concluded by pledging! and the Jersey City MdieaHVii

anil the 8!rth Congress to '

'no new names were added to

work to "make freedom and in-
ternational byword and to make

thp roster of infamy,
nations enslaved by the tyranny |
of Communism," In both Africa1

and Latin America, Patten report-
ed, "the cancer of Communism1

hjs been consistently repudiated.
In line with this, the Congreisman1

reiterated the n<*d for a Captlv«
Nations Committee art that!
"Stevenson's efforts will not havej
been in vain."

He blasted the "sham and the
fraud" of the "People1* Re

democracy an
ity"

international real-

Smalleiit and rarest bear in
North American is the blue, or
glaiier, bear, which stands only
2 feet high at the shoulder.

Most U. '
caused by
burners and carele&s smokers, in
that order.

S. 'forest fires are
ince-ndiarists, debris

Lincoln issued his Emancipation

pubUQl" Eajtern Euro* » d | Proclamation on Sept. 22, 1862.

e Jersey y
an assistant chief medicater as

resident.
Dr. Donatelli was granted a Fel

lowship to do research in kidne>
diseases at Seton Hall College o:
Medicine and was appointed a
an instructor of medicine at tin
New Jersey College of Medicine,

He is married to the forme
Maria Ann Cass'erino and the;
have four children.

Julius Caesar was first to im
port a giraffe to Europe, exhibii
ing it In Rome about 46 B.C., ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia Bri'
annica. ,^

BOYS! Become A Young Businessman
HAVE YOUR 0 1 ROUTE fi!

Sell The

I

or the

(Eartwrt
• WE PAY YOU HIGHEST PROFIT PER

NKWS PAPER!
• TRIPS, PRIZES, BONUSES GIVEN FOR

lUllMHNG UP OR STARTING YOUR OWN
ROUTE!

• MANY GOOD AREAS AVAILABLE FOR
WKLL-PAYItfti ROUTES IN WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP AND CARTERET!

It you arc 12 years of age or older fill in coupon
liciiiw and mail today, or call CIRCULATION
DEPT. ME 4-1111.

I North Jersey Publishing Co. ' )
I :>0 Green Street
I Woodbridge, N, J.
I Circulation Mgr.
| Please accept my application tor a newspaper route. I

understand I must be 12 years of age or older.

Name
I
I
I
I Address
I

Town ..„

I Age Birthday . -•••—j
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Hadassah Chapter Plans
Xctive Summer Season

HJ-MA V*
Mr* V tV '"v
H s d ? ^ -V* ir*

Ti d <fi
Chapter Boy Scout Troop Enjoys

Trip to Nation's Capital

ss Bertter. 5" S

(frire frr «>T<emb«r
report rr ft«l rs-si

' the
•n be
Vrr C0L0N1A - Boy Sroot Tronf 71.

f>nw of Cotonta, made a trip to Wariv
) C. recent^ aad were
I the Cotted Slate* Nsva!

* » StatVw whfc* is under Corrnand-
OTte-r. Captain H. F ft*r-

for St. CftmUM $
r « • rfr

tart •
« 'a**" '-•-roMnder W C Amr, TO!

bos rxJe TSe mertbm of the troop ^
**«*«* br ̂ j the Capital. WWteH«w>. Smith-* m •
wv! mat be ~ » iwKints ctafm of two • ™

"Ura-day. "W tad
TVe SoreM to t t e

GIFTS TO BOSPTTAL: TW

to Or PfAitrtrt
nun rr*ta*r tar

U CVtr OaUrea'i
> M w I* Kifcert L. ( M e .

Geaeral B-aataL Mr. Ckefc
• t w v * ta

4th lard GOP
Plans Bus Rude

U» SL

: fx

te

TV r\

TV H» g
•'r-m ;.V f i r s :
•"'••jrr1' parkis? -C
rrsaee U on \Md>«ei
:-: f 5f p m . sad WTH! re^m
•V-e •*«• rro4-ig¥. Casual
J-»« ? T '.he erect his beta sig-

The Hides.** \atiooal C«v- R T ^ Homer, Rob-rt Jaoobi. h m a '
W-T be held A:#ust 15 TSamaii Jacnbi. Jr., William Ja-
Aor=e i: :•• the Wsldorf „*» Michael Kahn Dennis Kra-
Vew Ywt CJtr, report- rhowakies, Leatha

f1 Mr« Rar-ff Revrvslkm? rr-sr ^ Richard Lfcbermaa.
Se r,*Je wrr> her it »!-«!4 Lombard!. M«k MrFefia. Robert _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W-* Ser-rwjr Hecht. an- VajSEa Thomas OTtor*- PW™'
r-rr. vf the t>re<s H,??.-,-V Alfred R<*p1a. T*ii>ir> Krnnpr1i Celebrate
Vr* \be Kroner. a?d <,-vi, Sim Srhrage RonaH 5*ai- * r o n e n * * - « W " " r

'••«f - i r Ira Smith. John Sehrirtt. John / 6 f r i / i n n i r f r M I T Y
«-v5 civen t:»-.rtnn Jeffrer Seven* S»ere ,c™ l v U r

r. Josenh Vasallo. Dsvid L S K U > ~ M r

the (TKTO- we«. Franrif Woicox. and Msrk

^ Ya<(** diiUns at Dom-no'f IJttV Bit
Vlta'v Edi

A family

ea-

sxntswere: Sidney Homer, S
Damen. Sr. at the

130
iraod LAM.

Ernfl

was held
of Mrs
Avenue

B M aad tickets may be
d frwn ettfaer Mr K«:e\

Street teJephooe L *-*».
x Mr? HamElai Bffings. Wngfei

it U MSli

Game Tickets
n . . . » . . . i ! The day *ctaaHj betmi at mid-Carol The nert day the

S t i l l \ v a i l a b l e •n?ebt "nd lMtlonffl ** "^ mid'''̂ tre .speciaL?**ls

Sunday. July B , for two weeks _
at Camp Cowsw. CotemWa. j ^ , ^ C j i j ^ SJ \esrark: and

the Kronerts' ohiWren. Waiter and

s p e c i a g

Louis HeimalL

Sabbath Serrice$
1 At Temple Tomorrow

KEUN - Sabbath Senrire* wil
be held tomorrow. • p rr,, at
Temple Beth Shoioni. » Cooper
Avenue .Annewarerneir; mas T.ade

•that Fnday ereninit sr-rice? will
be conticoed trrrnorhw ".he sra-

'mer months.
The rr>orth!v meetog <A the

Board of ConprjstioB Beth Sho-
!om mii! be Seid Taesday ( ? ns.
M t V Tpmrne

Art adviw n -#eded for the
Pre-l' S V Trited Sraseogue
Youth' Group, adxt preferred.
Det.^iis may he ititained by call-
ing .\J Herbst. 2RKH«1

PartnU with children entering
Hebrew or Sunday Scboo! in the
Fall are requeued to contact Mrs

(Jack Lauer. S3-0HB.

VTW Post and Auxil
To Hold Joint Meet

ISELIN - A joint roeeta« a(, The neit rejujr T
the I^dJ« A'JisSary a*3 \TW Auxiliary has bees t
Post 2B36 has b«o set <or Thttr*- day, Aaput 5. at !
day. Jury J9. at the Port HaB.j
Rnuie r ON DtAVS i B T

Luna, and Mn D « « ! D -
The 3iix^iar> and post are mak-;

mg puas to co-spoowr an Hawaii-!
an Nizht dance September B «t' OrigiD and aarae
M ha Mrs Frank StaM has been; v t n U . catotafe i

-o. ; - e d chsinnan for the Ainfl-iare tnceabie to Bd|

Iselin Resident Promoted
On Port Authority Force

\SEUS - ierry T Deflota. — — •
Isekn resien: -»=s receaih pro Rer,
mwed !o ca?ti.2 x. The Port rf
Sew York AriKcry1* Pobce
Forw is bs aew aosJOoa, Cip-
ta^: DefuiM *•„ r* aa^ae: to
ibt Paj« r>/.^.cc ladiaaa A-.-eaue.

CA;'Ji; DeS.»i who his a:- Ove Siejec as f^iest
5>xi Sew York and Rut- wtfle Pasor-r Gilberiaoo is oo va-

senwd as 1st raboc aod ̂ neodir^ a Betbei B>-

1SF11N — Soa» reservations
are rtiD sraEab^e for the bos trip
!o 5hea Siadrxn. for a New York
Mets' hifebai! rsme. arcording to

*-jirr.er. V

The
- ^ » « Aapat t.'
.". >sve the Posti
RMe r . at (:»\

T. ~=y beotAained!
fmra Gilrnv or Recfcio Tkkets'
mist be ̂ ix! for tn" Tuesday, Jrfy

r
A '-Short Sbort Dance" will be

heki Sifjrday. August I t FcsSr-
i rtie« sir: beftr, at 9 p m aad COB-
itiBae until 1 s m A Tarietr of]
!prise< «-;V. be .Ti^rfed for types
1 of jhorw war- Tickets may be ob-

frora Mr Gilroy. Laoroee
Kerrwnd Srr>c:-en. or

imaader Frank Stahi.

SPECIALISTS

to Preach
At Lutheran Church

B E U N - O L : Sr.-.«-f Lutheran
ao=.-giwi to Qsirch wo«r_ppuii at School 18,

have RCT.

ROBERT j . STEE

BIDDING SCIEVTBT: IU^
n t J. Stek. m Oatre Aieaae.

tat keea

h» win be
PAtk Senice Ekc-

Gn Cmfor at tke

^ I'aaed State* Army hie Ciuc ir Variivw, Wis.
for f.u yt in denrsj World War PsKor Nielsen J tbe assistant
II z. •_"*' European Theatre Be ewcullTe -aretar:-- ol Lmheran
joenec 'Je Si'f of *J« Port .Vjlb- Worjd Rr..•«' aad ̂  a fonner pas-
orej ii !M7 as s poire orB«r, tor of 5." 5'"eti*-«is's liUtberan
w&j pracaotEd u> -jene-ant IE 1SS1 QMrcfc of Edison
and beuiessat in 13SR. In tha last The «Trsh:? ser.^ce is at 9:00

DeBow sen ed s- ̂  ,
the
Fair

M
Rodaey \Un^.. Mrs. John Rio-

uewaaa a a I U K J B or raat, Mrs W:...JJT. v^ullivan and
the Iseir Poa of the Veierias d Mrs. Ben T«r. Mrs. Toth and

r Wars aad of tbe Wood- Urs. Rusduk vtere co-ehairmea
Eiks n whcrii he serrej for the erenj A g± was pre-j

as stcreury of the Youlb Acuvi- seated to Uwi.s Arti.mi. Jr. of|
tici iVrr.m -u* He and ha »ile. Cirteret, ix bc;;^ the "half-i
tte fiiratr Helen Yuachik, rt^de way cuaomer' u nooa. ]
at S Ln!\«rsal Araue. Thej- The Sweet .\deiines wil bold';

a

ruried ifi u k m n t l
tiM la the Seabr B«fi
eal Seteam A T W M «t
Oeatral Jersey Srteare
keM k the qrtac at
l%Tfcrat» fat New BJ
m » WEJ the firs* rat that
R*bert had nrfeiea.

Infant Baptized
At St. Cecelia's

1SELLN - Michael

Campinv Junket
For Boy Scouts

E5EI.IN - Several roembert «f
Boj' Sc-otrt Trooo 17 will be caap-1
ing !".< v-eek-end at TbompaonI
state H:.ri. near Jameaburg. The|
boys ,-.xi their adult leaden win
meet •! the park Friday erening
md will return home on Sunday

Flriii p^ins will be made at
:he r?£ular troop meeting tonight
" 30 -.o 9 OC p. m., at the Flnt
Prwb'.".er.aa C h u r c h
:vm.. '.295 Oak Tree Road. P»-i
:roii oc four boys each bar* been|
formed for placing £et$
>ooki»g arrangement*. The boyd
•i ill decide the food they wfll cook]
jod a-:! purchase it thewehm,
*:thir. :h»ir patroL

TV sroup will be canning
:he tii^e of Lake Manalapan and
*.:! fviend time swimming, fisb-
:.g =->Li kyaking A Board of

Rrv.c, foe adranconent in rank
is be-ir.i arranged

Stej irt Groti. asaslant
nisstt.-. reported the troop is plan-

îng . :wo week stay at Camp
Cowaw near Columbia, in Au£Mt

bare three duldrea.

Sweet Adelines

tbeir annual fanuh picnic at
n; Part (a Au;^s: 22.
<*•£. be games zr,i priits for the
chiidreiL
• .\nv wonwc, at ieast

Rabbi
I

LSEUN - The O » e r
Chapter of Sweet Adelmei

at age, is
Sueet Adeline? m
day at tbe Green

Leaf house, in Ise^i, it
Inc. Further informjikia

gas at Tony's Sbeii St^ t^ioed from Mrs. Sullivan. m ^ L - H M W
boa a Carter** but Saturday, c l̂ director, a! Me 4«60, or ^ ^
for tbe second y«ar i i i i w Mrs. Ruschak, asastan: director, W a ^ w

PartkipaaU were: Mrs. Robert at Ki 1-1731.

Joseph
Pla^,

was baptized Samliy afternoon at
SL Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Cbnrch R« John Gerety offi-
ciated at the cerefixwy

. . , Godparent"; were Mrs H:;iry , . . ^_. ,
to join the!HjppeL A d a i a s S U w t > a n d T W of L^ Otters, prwecu^ thttr

«»• ^ as ntuimmons Semme! Aver -ue ,^ / !ht> k w « l . k a ™ 2 ' H
f ^ After the christening a celebra-'<*"• for ^ nevghbor. i w a t » » |

»•» P- "-liion was h.3d at home. Guests «P« K « « to »U men B j e a m l
be ob-lV^,_;m. kt. , . „ , , i RabU iion'iu announced that

CO1A>SLA - Tomorrow m«nt
Rabbi Abraham HortiU of Temple

the Etbkt

rnaternil

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
L PHARMACIST...

Remember two namr& when sick-
ne»8 conies . . . Doctor, Druggist

We work band in
hand with your doc-
tor to get you out of
bed . . . fasti Blake ua
your "family drug-
gist"

HILL PHARMACY
Open E m M » t TtLEl 1 U*S

H I BOOWVBLT AVK, CAKTKEKT

Mrs Fbppd 1 « r ' ? > **<h Am. a
Bruce jnd •^ve!>Jt' ^ cc a summer irhfiuiT

Mr and MM. Robert d Fr is' ;V ^ ^ T f « at 1 3» P. i t
parenti, Mrs Helen Rohifs. his a a d Satdrdiy nwrmngf *t 9
Kreat-gracdinother. Miss Barbara A ^

and Tbomai Fitisim- ! This Saturday. Michael
all of Woodbndge Oaks;!** -̂  Mr and J i n

js>.t Mrs Peter Moran, ; K 1 * 1 : ^ w2 celebrate hk Barf
Mit»>. MivivaeJ wffl otnkKtl

dttendinj! wen? Mictueli ^ e =^sces and read a port»*|
brother arsd sister Joseph, Jeff- ^ *» T«ifc He will he
re> and J icque'w ^ ^ s eiranufither. Raba StaH.

1 ' LUQ- Island City.
Mr iod Mrs Ceuar^a will be

(-ar.

(Ihevrun Oil G). ifor !
iday

Shabbot aad Satar-
iiter tbe

J>ames melseii j j ^
PKRTH AMBOY - The ap-lo'cix* »«klv under the djrectioi

pojatxneot at William C Nids«^ to-** Ju*"t* Peraca Mr Peracfa
Chief Kuswerr of the Standard|w>3 prepar* pupil* duna( the
Oil ComDai^ of Cahfaraia. Ha- «na»er months for
wati Brflier>- was recently «a-,ci*u*a
iwunced b>- E J. Karte. Vice!
President i-ad General Mana^tr Super VUUJ of
Refumtf CbewoB Ofl Company ftead iXjigus

Ntebem a graduate «t LafayrfleiAn&h^ Gxsptra}kr Dmaoe A*
CoOegr, buids a Bachelor oTsut^ . Sl^^a and Cbaei
Sckoce d«-?iw m .VdaiBUtrativ«;Mer ^.J prior to bit new

j Gradwtiag from
Peitfa Ambtr-. High School in m i .

meat
nun

Gmeral Maatewirt
Lai Chief Plaaoer

Niei«ii Si-rvol with tbe I' S.j Nic.*s.. **» has been
Coast Guard htm 1W to IMS tbe Uow.vxjiii Ovfc Cboras
Joining Owvroc-Easi tn 1«« . ' •*» wtt Ms wife Cawl mi
Melsen be-ii a nonAtr d poa two « • at
boo* with tbe cucnpiBT

Loh of indivkJbob andjamfltes In ihh d y t w * *
cboose "spedalish" - for saving* and home fkv

cing services, that is. Thousands of people prad
Ihrift and have their home mortgage loan at Pe
Amboy Savings Institution. Why not join iha

MVKII IS AND PJUD 4
TIMES A Y1A*

A YEAR

Hie PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
r a m AMBOY, NEW JOSEY

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869
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• MALE HELP WANTED •

Iron

with

SAW WHAT
YOU DID"

M* CONDITION*!)

NOW THRU TOES.
J>me« Ountt
F.Ike glummer
Dirk VnnDykf

"THE ART OF
LOVE"

CLASSIFIED KMK,ZT^M,
A D V E R T I S I N G *:3(1 p~m'3 nights "̂  Satunlftys

RATES

pllH
eorf Mihtrls

Robert MorM
"Quick Before It Mdta"

(irnnt • Uslle Canm I — - •

'FATHER GOOSE"
8AT. 1 BUN. MATINEE

2.00 P.M.
Soupy Sales

"2 LITTLK, BEAKS"
CAPTAIN 8INBAD"

On* unit MMrUon: I1.N mini
mum. lit IS wordt, U t h Mil
Uonal word ta, • eonnenttfi In
•erttoni. Zle per line. 4 l inn min-
imum. Contract ratM i n i t i a l .

CALL
ME 4 - 1 1 1 1

k competent id-Ukn Kill b«l»
yon with yoor wonllnt. kit « u
«l«i h« aalttt In or nrooiht In.
1)11011*1 4 P.M. fUlSDAT
bit nrlln cnp

p g y
days. Car necessary. Call H p.m.
KI. l-MK. 7/15-22-28

ANtTrOUND

EELFN PERSONALS
LEGAL NOTICES

x>ta klttiktc In the TVrwn of Wood
brliJm, N»» JeiKj property Of
William CUflor. hq OwnoMI «
tht Hilltop." vhich mip m fll«4
In the Office nf th* merit ot MM-

LOST - EyejilaMW, dark gray
frames with gray case (gold stripe
on wlRc of case>. Lost »t K. of C.
Carnival. Woodbrkige. Reward.

I • rEMALE HELP WANTED •

10 DAY
\ ~ j m I IJ. m. Sl»A)fl W holldiyt • • • Poo/ tArtyl 10 i. m - 7 p, m.

Fv,ry Monday-All Rides % Price-Exccpt Holidays

7/B

OPERATORS to work on coats.
All sections open. New shop, Ap-

. ply 224 Washington St., Perth Am
Mmmen and ill our Hd« 10 nrti «ach jboy. 8264387.
lor everyone, from 2 p. m. to doling time;
rim or s /»nt . FREE p»*ing for 2,000 COT

Wtt>.
J91Y

21

I ME 4-1653. 7/22

* REAL ESTATI •
rORSALE

CARTERET-Five room hou«.
l'A haths. Completely remodeled
inside and outside. « Randolph
Street. $14,500. Financing avail-
able. Call Scoras Construction Co.
for appointment. M4-4167.

vatfl

Alice CiUhbertson
tMM 0*11 Tree Rnnrl
hdln , N«w Jersey

Tele: 1.1 M4M

- M r . and Mrs William Hoff-
man, who formerly resided at 93!
Cooper Avenue, have moved to
their new home in Mnplcwood.

—Mr. and Mrs .losoph Maureri

will moot 7:30 to B:Sfl p.m.,
, 104 Cooper Avenue.

-Any member of the Iwlin
U.8.Y nf Contfreflatlori Beth Sho-
lom interested in tennis competi
lion or free lessons may call Her
hert Sell* at «3-«35.

-Meetings of the Iselin Fife andj
Drum Corps will be held Monday

County, Krw J t m i on
trmMr It. l«»l H MM> IM,
int.

TOOKTHW* wlih Ml Mid

appurtfimnrm u«>minta j
or In t n v » t » «pi>»n*ltitnf. und the
rcTimton w rfvrratniw, rwi»ln*«r
anrt r»miiln(t»n>. rfntii, I n u n and

proMdurr. PiirWwr jmniiti that ill
•nurture* ihtll be built of itMl
fram* MMt niHonrr btnek and brink.

4. In the m m purahaaar Mis to|
ftrtom tn McordanM wttJi tn .
atxm mcntlonMi nrxirUtton* and
prorMooi, ttiwi «nd In t*at m n t
itw srtmlH. uwl tn» parUalli
oonnMtod (traction built thatton

th« tenement! hmidttament*~a|id|(hali iiitamitlnllv without tny
BOtto* WhaWomr eerm to Ui«
TmnMhlp Ttih rwtrlctlnn nhall nm
with ttw land, but «h»ll nt mibottl
tnat* to i n ; oonrtnictlon mortfuf*
fian 1 bonafld* len*n« Instttut*

ph. Ominell
WMXtbrntw,

M K , H follow;
•action i. TM . .

in the County at

ptoflW th»w>(, ANtl
rtt rt«ht, tlti*.

l

all MM
prnp-

d
, « , . ta». p p
pamrmUnn. i-lulm "rwi <Mnand

M HI i l In<rh«Mni>v«r
«iulty nf rtw
t tt

••HI in la* u In
ot, in and

and children. Rnsemnry and Ed-jftml Wednesday, 7 p.m., nl 25 Wit-
ward, Mndison Township, «*re',nw R o a d 7 ^ drummers meet
guesta Monday of Robert C Scank. on M o n d a y and th(, p n ( i r e c o r p s

BIG BILLS?
LITTLE BILLS?

They're all the sjunel Pay them
with money earned as the AVON
Lady in your neighborhood in
your spare time. Call HI 2-2482.

7/22

WEST POINT PLEASANT -
Hospital area, near Parkway. Al-
most new ranch home. Ideal for
year around living. 011 hot water
heat, spacious living room, science
kitchen, 1-Mi baths, three good-
sized bedrooms, large airy, pan-
eled family room, garage, fenced
yard. Early occupancy. $18,900,
firm. Write Box M-215, c/o this

u PAW
I9VIH9T0M-MAPLIW00D

•-C*t*bniiog Our JOl/i AnniVtwry-

FULLTIME MAIDS at D u t c h
Maid Motel in Woodbridge. Call

newspaper. 7/22tf

ME 4-9295.
7/22-7/29

• MALE HELP WANTED

/96S

CIVIL ENGINEER
Design and supervision of con-
struction of municipal sewers,
streets, curbs and sidewalks. Re-
cent graduate or a year's experi-
ence in lieu of each year's educa-
tion. Call Engineer's Office, Wood
bridge, MR 4-4500. Salary $6000-
$7000.

WOODBRIDGE

BERG
$13,990

CHARMING RANCHER
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

A siwulclLnK-rlMui 3~b#droom Ranch
home for the new btld« and groom

or Mve retired "brtd« and irroom."
Cute and cozy with lln ml-In kltlh-
eu, AinliiK art* tll« bath, porch,
full basement, laundry room. atL.
t*W ftrt I l d awnings.

M

Lincoln Highway
- Members of Explorrr Post 47

will meet with their adult nilvisors
at 7:30 tonight, at the Mist Pres-
byterian Church,

—St. Cecelia's annuiil Iselin
Fair, which Iwfian Monday will
continue through Satiirrlny night.
The event, being hold at Hie Fair-
grounds on (ireen Street. opposite
the Pennsylvania Hnilrnarl Sta-
tion, begins each niitfit at 7 p.m.
except Saturday, when il will1

start at 6 p.m.
—The Christ's , AmbnssadorsI

youth group of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, will meet Fri-
day, 7:30 p.m . nt the church The
Bible Crusaders, junior youth,

boiMtflile lendlni Institute
f inWr notice n»t «t nalrt

«*!#, or an; nat» to which It may
be adjourned. MM Munk-tpal Conn
dl m w m tne rliht' In in rtlirre
(Ion to m]eot any on' or all blrtj

Nonces
M of th* TmrnaWp ¥
», in ttw County <* " » •

•htlT conrtnict a bulMIW, t»d
la« a » odilnnl fumMraaa M

tUomu Hwnfon, at <XM
oonatrucUnn M aiflMd In • " •
40A J-M, on l»tK) p " —
or to b« ««|iilf«l by
on Goiildm Atrtwt
Metlon wit* Amboy

Dt
Metlo y
line by the Department o
and Welfare of the TowntMp

l h d r W MadmltiMratlTe
other mnnlclpsl
noun.

Section J. The mm
hereby appropriated to th*

y
ftrtra* Include

Rt.orm flash runflc.
g

Muflt, ttt

7/22

alum
wen.

VETS, NO DOWN PAYMENT,
HONVKT UHON-VKT DOWN

COME TO THE

ISELIN FAIR
Sponsored by

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
ISELIN, N. J.

Famous TV and Radio acts appearing nightly
on Midway Stage

I A T T 4 r \ A V C I TODAY - Fill.
LAST 3 DAYS! & S AT

30 BOOTHS * 9 THRILLING RIDES
* GOOD FOOD

Fairgrounds located on Green St., Iselin
oppoiltc Ptnn R.R. Button - Open 1 P.M.

FREE PARKING FREE ADMISSION

INTERVIEWER
FIELD INTERVIEWER

Monmnuth & Middlesex Counties.
National construction news service
has nn immediate opening for an
alert individual to contact archi
toots, engineers A public officials
involved in the design & constru-
lion of buildings, roads k bridges
and retorting their progress.
Candidate should have minimum
2 years experience in insurance
credit investigation, or similar
fields,

S,il.iry $400 Per Month
Liberal company benefits

Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement
Send letter outlining work history

& education to:
Robert Koudy-Personnel Relations

F. W DODGE COMPANY
330 West 42 St., N. Y. 10036

An Equal Opportunity Employer
7/22

$16,900
3 BEDROOM RANCH

ALMOST 14 ACRE
Only a Job transfer co\il<l compel
the owners to leave the beautiful
home, on large lovely grounds. In »
choice reddentlal a m Oversized
bedrooms. torm*l dining room fully
equipped kitchen, l-"i battw, cp fa.
rift ud reb V l b l

joyed a scavenger hunt which was
won by Karen lAir, Dan Spry
Jim and Jon Gardner. Pat Wag-
ner, Dave Crumley. Kickball
honseshoes, dodge ball, volley
ball, and a bubble sum contest
which yielded Bob Hommel, Gref
Cuoco, and Ruth Heyer as win
ners, were held The boys and
girls also had a chance to use'
their creativity by making shell)
pins and beanies this week.

AVENEI, JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Playground Director:

Sherry Heller
Routine activities of interest in-

cluded basketball, kickball, horse-
shoes, Arts k Crafts, baseball,
and dodge hall, jacks, and cards.

We made pockcthnks, jewelry

on Wednesday, with Robert Paint.
cr, director. The group is rehears-
ing for an out-door concert, which
they will present free of charge
for area residents in Kennedy
Park during the month nf August

—The Clover Leaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will meet
Monday, 8:30 p.m., at the Green
Street Firehouse Hall.

- B o y Scout Troop 48 will meei
Tuesday, 7:30 tq 9 p.m. at the
VFW Post Hall, Route. 27.

-Bingo games will be held
Tuesday as usual at St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes and Fall-
ma Halls. Early bird games be-
gin at 7 p.m. nnd regular games
at 8 p.m.

—The Jersey Aire Chorus of
SPEBSQSA (Society for the Pres-
ervation and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America) will meet Tuesday, 9-. 15
p.m. at the VFW Post Hall, Route
27.

«ame. nnd every part and
thereof, urtth th* »ppurt*n-

, unil I )KI. nil matoriJU*. fqnlp-
merit, fiirnlahlng* or oth«r proptif-
:y whuljoffft itutailcd or to Iw
intUlim nn<t UMK) In mid utmit thritwtng given to I rnni and irnniwr th i
oullrtins or Millrititfnt n<"» ow-lM munnsr of p t p n « i t In rim one orjbon.,1 . , , » , , . . . - , - .
iw lttr*»ftn In br erwtod upon th»|mor» minimum W<l» «h«ll h» ro-, p » y m , n t »pproprl»t»d, by thl»

without toy «t»t«nfiit nf th» bMSa'of t l » owl of omwtnic
of r»)*rtloii, mil t i » l l mtil port ion: n ( r v hulldint, InMudlnf
of lot 7 In mid Mock JWI-0 in «\ifn rurnlnhlnjt »nd K i u l p m n t ,
bidder M It m»j «*l«rt, dui> mtirti j «ppB^jrt,iion *»U l » n i t

prorWKln of th« "»!• O ' . ^ S
•uUinrliiM). wid lh« GM/i

and* herein described which arei«lv*d. !in»ncc Such
niK«M*ry lo the romplft* HIM) com-j Upon »«»pt«io« of ttw itilnlmiunjhi, iin(t«ft*ii»n " » (miml l
fortiblc u * nnrt (yviipAtiry of Mirh|hld. or hid HOOT* n^Ininnim. hy the1provpnifn . im part of th« CO «V y ] . j y

or l»iUdl!ig» for the put-'Municipal Council and the pa»ment t
h i h th r are to t h f b th h co rd ln« '

p
shall be

p<XU» for wtiloh thfv w»r« or «r» tn|th»ranf tn' th* purrhMN wrordlnn pmp<r!v mpK-l»llv
•tlon 3 ft l« hnrrby d«WtmlB«4
irtatwi thot 111 thf OiHUlW W

_._...._ . t _ ___ ,
be srected. lnrludlnn I" fart all] to the mnnner of purcha*e In ac- (HwnlngR, srtwnii. shhflM. hxtnrw. (Hirrtmic*1 with t«nii» of » 1 * on
rnid ail heatltm, llghtliiii, v(nti|Ktln«,| Ihr Tcretinhlp win d«llT«- t barjuln
rfffrlj»raT,lng Inrlnpmt.inn and cook-| MI<1 M1« df«l for mid pr*m4«w.
Im eq«luni«H »nd »npnrt«nanr« | DATKn July IDOi. IMSq
thereto.

ipme
Ctas Rangf.

l
JWBPH VALKNTI

: OlMkTM •ppmilm»t» animiM of thfl
)vid«mciit Ki l» «nl.l«f|«l hy tald' To Iw ndvrrtliifd July Mml. 1X15
ml* la the atun of Mcvcntwn Thou- and Julv 39th, IMS In t l » Ind«r*ml
Mind Plv« Hiimlrwl Nlnfty (117,590 !fnt-I^«(1fr.
00) Dollrni mon> or l#m. p h » Inter-Il l . . 7 / a - » / «
».it U^fthfr nrlih Ihi- MI^UI of tH(«,

mii-h lmprnvMiiwii (hn»lnaft«r fi*
fwred to i« "piirnon*"!. It not &

irr»nt « | * n * of Mid Townihlp,
mid {]) It- In nty««aarv to flDaaw
gald piirpow hv th* lam*a«* «

180,53

NOTICE OF I'lllll.H1 SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

At * regular mw.lnn of the Mu-
.Irlpfll Cnunrtl of thr Township of|W(xvtbrld(tf Townirtilp

TH&. mud robm Valuablit nlrtu.
Include f*n<*, patio, ahim. ntorin
sa«h, air conditioner. So much for
no little!

AflSUMS MORTOAQK
AIJ, BUTBRS $2100 DOWN

$18,900
3 BEDROOM RANCH

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
If you are looking for reel quality
ana haw your own Idea* about dec-
orating, betwr take time to u o this
3 bedroom home. Bright sat-ln kit-
chen, fonmal dining room, tile hath,
full basement, eip. attic. M&ny ex-
tru. Immed. pow. at cloning.

CONVBNI15NT TERMS

The Berg Agency
1245 St. Owrgf A»f

Woodbrldge Twp-
ME 4-4400

In Newark call
TOI1 PTUTK MA 2-84M

• 1ORO8COPI

p , j
boxes, and foam items besides the
regular Arts & Crafts. We also
held a basketball tournament.

IIAGAMEN HEIGHTS
Playground Director:

Priscr.lla Rngucci
Being the first week nf the play-

- A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society will be held Tues
day, 8 p.m., at St. Cecelia1!
School. Room 207.

- T h e Menlo-ettes, all girl Bugli
and Drum Corps, now meet:
Tuesdays, 7 to 9 p.m., at the Ise
lin VFW Hall, Route 27. They for
merly met In the Woodbridge N?
tionai Guard Armory.

—The Cancer Dressing Unit
the Federated Women's Club
Iselin will meet Wednesday,
p.m., at the home of unit chaii
man, Mrs. Herbert B. William:
100 Chain (Wills Road. Material
for making bandages are needed.
Any one wishing to donate old
sheets, pillowcases, or table
cloths may call Mrs. Williams or1

t
'•*• ! NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE
The subscriber reserves the rlght|To WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;n adjourn said

bj l
from time toj

me subject only to such limit**
Ions or Yesttlctlorii upon ^ J^jWoJKiJrirHte

At a regular meeting of the . .
nlclpa! Council nf the Township of

•rclse of «urh power us may be spe-
lally provided by Inw or rule* of

Tourt .Sold
>« ssle

'<1 b y
Irrt. to conditions

ROBERT H JAMISON,
filwrlff.

1ICK8ON ft CRFIOirrON,
Attorneys

IM.13

hi'id Tuesday, July
30th. IMS, I Wni dlr«'l«l to adver-
tlne the fact that on T\i«*d«y fvf
nlim, AiiKiist 3. 1*W. Ihp Municipal
Council will inrst at 8 nm. IMTi
In liw Oimmiltt™ rtinmlwrs. Mi-
morl»l Miintrlpal nullrtliiR. Wood-
brldg*. N^w Jpnify. Mid c s p o * nnd
nell at publlr » v to tlm lilnhcirt
t>ldrl«r MmntlnR to trrmn of wtlp

said purpose by th* Imiao
obligations of MUH Township pur-
suant to the I^cal Bond U f «t
Nev Jeney. snd (3) the esttmataa
MMtt of said purpose, Is KSJjOOQ. t M
(41 113,Wl of mlfl -nim It to M
provided by the down paymwl
hereinafter ^provrlnte<1 to fInanM
said ptirpnse, and (S) the eatlmkUd
maximum ivmmint of bonds or notM
necessan to be Iwtiixi for said pur-
pose. Is iiSJ.OOO. and (It) the cost ot
such purpwsi, an het«lnbefar»

d l d the wtreKat*•tfttrd, Inrliidft th« _„__
amount of K9.IV1 which U «Um»t-
«t tn frr n»r«warv lo finance th»
cort of «nch piirpoa*, Includlog
nirhllrrl'i fwi. accounting, M»-
tttnwrtiK and ln«p<witlfin CMtt, l e n l
fx\-*n«e* and other etptniM, In-

on (UP with the Municipal Clfrk rhidlni! Interwrt on mich
op«-n to liMpertlim and to be pud- to Ihf f i f n t peimlt tea b j
Holy rew! prior to mle, 15 (flftetn)!<<lA 2-"> ° r l h t ' " " "
feet of |0J« In nioc« «fl5 on the

p p |
Woodbrld«c, held Tuesday, July; Map.
20th, 1M5, I was directed U> sdvrr-
U«e the fart that on Tuesday eve-
tilnR, AxiRust 1, 1M.V the Municipal
council will meet »t I! | i u , (DST) In

Mil

1 T»kr further IIOMIT that the
Munlcl]Mil Cxiunrll hiw. by resolu-
tion and pumiftnt to law. fixed n
fnUitniuni prim at which nald

..potion 4 H l«
iPMfMi and »Uted that moneft

nn M.Wi. appTOVTlatx) "

j tv Onmnilttet riimiilnrs. Memorial[(ftft*en) feet of mid lof In uwld
Woek will be mid together with Ml
other detnlls peril

SPECIAL FACILITIES
FOIt

LUNCHEONS DrNNWRB
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

cmNE'sB~y'uup 10 TAKE oi i i
CALLffl" 2-J906

Members of
DINERS' CUJB
CARTE BLANCHE

AMERICAN
EXPKKSS

62 Smith St., Perth Amboy
No Connection With Anj Otbei

Restaurant

MRS. LYNN
Reader and adviser, Answers all
questions. With this ad and tl.00
you are entitled to a full life

ground routine activities had to
be organized. The favorite in-
terest of the older set was horse-
shoes and boxball. The youngerl
group enjoyed all the new equip-1

ment, especially the hat and cane
nnd the radar tower.

Arts L Crafts was our special,
event for the first week. On Arts
k Crafts day all the children
swarmed to the playground like
bees nitaind honey tn make the
sea shell pins and the leather
beanies.

SEMEL AVENUE
Pljcyffround Director:

Kalherine Kane

Mrs. Clara Newman, Worth
Street. Men's shirts are also need-
ed for the making of bed jackets.

—A Church Fellowship Picnic is
being planned for members and
friends of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church for Friday, .Inly 30,
Participants will meet 6:30 p.m.
at Merrill Park. Children must be
accompanied by parents. Each
family will bring its own covered
dish items and beverages.

gatherings. Open 9 to 9. Sundays
by appointment. For further in-
formation call 382-3179. 1582 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway. 7/1-7/29

On Thursday, July 15, the firstl
in a series of art contest was
held. There were four winners

LEGAL NOTICES

8EEV1C1S

COME ON DOWN...
TO

BUD'S HUT
CLAM BAKE

FRIDAYS * SATURDAYS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CLAM AND
PEANUT BAR

IF YOUR DRINKING hai be-
| come a problem, Alcoholici An-
onymous can help you. Call Bl J-
1515 or write P. 0. Boi » 3 , Wood
bridge. 7/l-a/23

MRS. CURTIS - READINGS
AND ADVICE on all problems o<
life. Open 9 to 9. No appointment
necessary. 308 Smith St., Perth
Amboy, 442-9891. 7/l-7/29|

FUEL OIL - 12.8c per gal
131/10 small tank. Free repairs
UNIVERSE OIL - ME 4-6776.

7/8tf

ages 5-8 and 9-12. Ages 5-8
first prize, Eleanor Sosch, ;ice
8; second prize, Maureen Ilicker-
hauser. age 8; third prize, .Judy
Donohue, age 7; honorable men-
tion. Tara O'Connor, age I!. Ages
9-12: first prize, Llynn Sosnioki,
age 11; second prize. Colleen Kel-
ly, age 10; third prize, Lenore
Faas, age II; honorable mention,
Donna Angeline, age 9

A display of dolls from foreign
lands was presented on Friday
by the girls on tho playground.
Dolls were presented from Ire-I
land, Japan, Greece, Italy, and
many other countries.

BUCKNELL
Playground Director;

Elsie Carstensen
Best Crafts were made by Pen-

ny Prohaska for her original shell1

pin and Joe Kogut for his beanie.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby nlvcn that tin

following Ordinance
P««»«l wid iwlopUiU 111. 11 redulij
meeting of the Municipal Council a
thfl Township of WoodtirklKC In th
Coiuity of Mlddlfaox, New Jersey, 0]
the 20th dny of July, 1965.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND All
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "T0W>T.
WHIP OK WOODHUHXtE ZOBINi
ORDINANCE 1H60"

IIJ-I tu U-7.5 lU'.-.lilenlliil)
I HKRB1IY CEimr-'V Unit tl
IOVC Orilliiiitirn W;LS Introtluceil a'

the niccllng of UH> MunlclpiU Cmni-
t'll (if tin; Town.',hl|i of WooilbrldBc.
New JiTMiy, held on July lllh, IMS,
imc) after publlciuliin according to
litw WHS further ctnusUlcred for final
]HLS.sĤ e anil wa.'i llniilly iidoiitcd (in
July 20th 1%5 lifter a' public hear-
liiK at 11 mectlni; of the Munlrtpnl
Council of the Township of W««l-
brklgi', New Jersey. SuUi Ordlnniice
was npiiroved by the Mayor, tuid re-
turned on July 21at 1965, anil witt

ciiect on Ausiiau n t h . l»
IliiH to law.
JOSEPH V, VALIiNTl
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 1/22/65 H

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court 0! New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Docket Nn. K 981-M
The United National Bank of

Cltffslde Park, a National

Wimlclpnl HulWIiiK. Woortbrldilf.
New Jersey, anil expose ivnd sell At
imblle ml'1 to the hli<henti likkler
ticrordlnK tn term* of «I )P on file
with the Munletpnl (Merk open Ui

nnd m he publicly reiwl
prior to Riile. Portion of lol 1 In
l!lock .Wi-ii on the WKHlhrldmt
Townolllp A.'iseflsniem Ntap

Take further notice t in t till
Mualctpivl ('oimcll hiui. hv rewtlu-
tlon RIHI pursuant to IMI1, 1\\W\ T
minimum price, m which until por
tlnn of wild lot In wild hlock
will l» sold tonetl
deUlln iierMiin'iH
prlco hclUK nvixmiH) plus costs
of p
thin sale, .Hald ixirlion or mid lot In

hlock will require n down piiy-
I. of 10': nf the hid nrccptwl hy
Wunlotpill Council, In ctLsh,

«rtlll«l cheek, or CIIKIIHT'S check
myabln to tin1 'rmvn.shlii of Wood-

^ the liiil:iiir<' of purclnviie
to Iw imlil wllhln nn days nfti'T

hr stile.
TEHMH AND CONIH'I'IONH OF
UHI.IC JiAI.E OF REAL IHTATE

INOWN AND nraiONATED Oil the.
Township AfvsivRrncnt Map M a por-
,lon of I/il T In Block 3MX) oontaln-

2 W0 ncrcs us \m thii followltiK
Inscription.

nt. ,i jxilut In the, South-
lustcrly line ol Klmbnll Kt.rMt dis-

tant Northeiusirrly iLltnu: t.he mime
!fl,01 feet from i.lio Intenicctloii of
;hft said Southeasterly line of Ktm-
mil Htreet with tlie Northensterly
Ine, of Re^lni s i r w t and mnnliiK

ID North W« I)T EIMI on a North-
easterly proloiiKutlou of the » l i
6outh«vsterly line of KtmbiUl Stre.e
633.70 feet to a [Kilnt. thence

North 52' 101 Eiu.t 05.43 fMt to
a point, thence.

(3) South 37 • 50' Eftat 130.00 feol
to a point, thence

(4) ftmith 57- 10' Went 7S.9a fnei
to a point, thence

(5) South 44» on' Weut B3.J9 feel
to n point, thence

(») South 49" V fMai 150.30 fee
to the point and place, of begtnnlnL

Containing 2.460 Acres now owner
wwê Mlon of the Town

pnvmetiM on cuplUl Iroprwjmwg
or for ft* c*plt»l lnW'"'»*™g
tunil in tniiHCtJ I W D U I W H l 0 0 J 2 ! "

mM TowiiiiMp • " now »^SJ*
»hle to fbi»nf« mAA P « y " » _ ™

of 111000 l i henbl "

said mlnl-
mum price belli*, »20ono plus costn
nr p r e w i n e (teed nntl adTertlslnK
Hi In sale,

TBRMH AtT/ CONDmONS OF
PUBLIC SAIJC OF BKAI, BBTATI
NOWN AND DB

prlned ,,,„„ mich mon«Ti to
of the cr»rt of !•*<! t

KNOWN ANP DBBIONATED on "theicivrtlng WM.M*
Town^itp AiWeftmie-nt1 M*p M 15iori7*d to bf
(fifteen) feet of I M 10M In Block
ffltf now owne<! by aiul In poawwlon
of the Ttiwnshlp nf Wf>ortbrld((e, to
he held Tufflda\ evenlnn, AitiruBt
.Irri, 1M5. at a p 1 (DfTT) In th*

.Section S. To (tonne*, mid puf-
Ixindi of MM Town*ilp of m

nmoiint not « «
• hm»hy

with all nthnrjConiinlttw OhamlKm. Memorial Mu-
nicipal nulldlnd. Wootthrtdge, N. J

The premlnes above dwlnnitisd will
im sold pur»u»nt to resolution of,
the MunlclpBl Council adopted July]
JOth, 1965 and notice, of Rale ndver-
ilsrrt July 22ml. IMS »nd July 20th.
1W5. In the Wooribrtdiw Indeiiend-
ent-I#flder

Subject to tlm foflowimt t»rm« of

111W I/OMl BOIKl t*W
shun tmt inttrwt »t » r»t«
..hHll not ewaed >*« V* '

nn MUIU. A" niMMT
to a«M bondu not

by thtaM n t .
t1(-t»nnln«I by

dt

tM
b*

«.](>
I. The pun-haAer will pay ten per
tit of tlir i«-ce|it«l bid In ctuih,

rwt.lfle<t chee.l!, or MWMCT'S cherk
j l l ^ tl Tjnyal)lt!

l l

by and hi no
" W«

Tuesduy cvenliiK, August 3rd. 198:
slilp of Woodbrldfi*. to lie he!

at 8 P.M. (D.8T.) Ill tho Conimlne'
Ghiunbera, Memorial Munlclpii
BulldliiB, Woodbrklga, N. J,

The premlwvs iitKive d o R
will be uold pursuant to iwolutlo
of thf> Millildpul Council udopW
July 20l.li. IMS nun notice of sale m
vi-rllaed July J2;ul, 1995 and Ju'
2llth, 1IW5, In tin' Woiidlirldnc I
dependent-Lender.

8j h f
aile:

Moving — complete service. One
piece or full house. Pianos expert-
ly moved. Appliances etc. Reason
able rates. Free estimates Call
R. C. Quinn 442-8474

7/22-2M/5-12

tl»> of Wowl-v
on tlie day of the tale,

d d h l l2. A deed shall be d«llv«r«<1 Trtlh-
1 fllxty rimii after the a«J«, upon
le payment Into the Ttwiuthlp
'reafiury of ihn balanc* at thn pur-

.it » ru*
alt per centum (8%) per mniim,
md may be renewed from time to
Imp pUTjuam to u id within tilt

limitations preecrtbed )iy I1 Law
Ml mattera 'flth rnnpwt to

t d t i n e d by this

y
hR.sn prlre

k

p
of the |IIIIT1IIW-
I f l t f

p the | I IT1IIW
•T to make pavment. In fult of pur-
:hnw> price by 00 days urter the ovle
rtll remilt In lorfeituro of dep<wlt'.

3 The Tiwtlflhlp. upon coinpll-
nee by ttif purrhiwer with thi
ê mlĴ  of sale shull dell»« to thi

-hnwr ft hirgntn and Bale deed.
The prfanl.wH flhftll be M>lil nub

l

rwwlntlons W
!i"Te»ft*r tdoptod.

Kectlon 6. To flnuioe «ald purpott,
^md anticipation note* of Mia
Townnhlp or nn Mrernwuta prlueifMl
amount not «xce«dlnK IS5J,0M i f t

ereby »uthorl»»d to be tautd TWT-
utuit to arid Loral Bond l*w la
ntlclpatlon of t,he Inniance ot MM
ondfl. Said notw shall bmr lntsrMt

rnt« whlcli ihall not exceed

Law.
Ml mattera f l th rnnpwt to m&
nnten not determined by this or t -
nance shall 1» determined by ra»o-

.utlonn Ui hf hereafter fidffpted. In
he

puwmiu

Ui ilu> following terms

. The. purchiuicr will pny ten 1
cent of thn accepted bid In i'iia
•ertiflMl '•!l""ll, or cnahtirV i'h«
iiayablc to the Township of Woott-
lirHlne, (in Hie day of the mile

2. A deed ;;lmll bo delivered within
sixty days utter thn mile. u|mu the
iwymcnl Into tin; Towiwhlii Trea-

MISC. FOR SALE

CLOSE4)OT! 40-inch wide jum-
bo steel wardrobes at redicuktm

1 prices. $6 and up. Direct from
factory. MONARCH. ME 4-0SO0.

MOBILE HOME - a 10'x50'

S 'dream home' — complete. Lo-
cated Ideal Trailer Court, Rahway
Avenue, Avenel. 6344941.

We Use Only South Buy Ung Island Clams
Served Every Thursday & Friday From 7 P.M. to Midnight

and Saturdays From Noon to Midnight

t STEAMERS • CLAM BROTH

A clean-up contest without prizes
was conducted Wednesday eve-
ning.

AVENEL DISTRICT # 5
Playground Director:
Patricia Kolodensky

A doll contest was held Thurs-
day afternoon. There were forty
dolls entered, and the boys were
the judges. Winners were: pret-
tiest, Mary Pieciak; fanciest,
Cynthia Vesce; nicest Barbie,
Rose Marie Maisto; nicest baby
doll, Kathy Kovacs; smallest, Ann
Marie Growney; biggest, Joseph
Gibiliscu; must unusual first, Bar-
bara Rich; second, Diane To-
mash; prettiest foreign
ren Scourdas.

n of ' the United States of
America, Is Plaintiff, and Thomas
E. Hunt7,lnger and Ruth A. Hunt-
•ilnger, hto wife, Tltomaa E. Help
and Dorothy Selp. his wife, First
Acceptance Corijorntlon, formerly
First Auto Finance Co., a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, and General
Investment Cor[i., a corporation of
New Jersey ure Defendants Writ
of Execution for the sale ot morb-

,ged premises duted June 23, 1965
Dy virtue of the above stated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose Ui sale nt puolic vea
due on

WEDNESDAY. THE 18th DAY
OF AUGUST. A.D. 1965.

nt the hour of two o'clock by thi
then iH-evalllni! (Standard or Dtly
IlKtit; duviiiKi ttine, In l':ui &£U.-inoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's'
Oltlcf In the City of N«w Brunswick,
N. J.

AU, that tract or 1 \u\;el of land,
dtuute, lyliiK and oelng In the
Township of Woodbridge In the
Comity of Middlesex In the State
u f New Jersey:

IIEINO known and designated as
lots 1)3 and 84. Block 53 as shown
on a certain uuip entitled "Map of

nil tines, mwemmrntw an'
'ther Township Hens of record lo
16 (tAt« Of l̂Ale.
5. The, sule of all of the

n question shall Iw mibjrct to Uv
VHloTvli^:

». 'Ph» «H«ct., If Any, of
pal zontrm laws and other
applicable muntelpHl mid KOV-
ernmental refftilat-lonff.

b. Hie rights ol teinuitu inuler1

«xlstlnn leases, If ajiv
c. Any »Ut« of fturtn which an

iwvuirtte survey and Insi^ectl
of the premises would dlsclc

d. Ftl«hts of iirli^htwrlnK own
and municipal, corporate nnd
public rights. If any. In a.ny
bnioks, streiuns, d 11 r h e • ,
drftlns, iinderKTound dmlim,
plpe^ or conduits tiordertnK or
crrwwln^ preml.se.-t In (jiieHtUin

<I. Additional condition!! of nale
AiiTssory use only.

Toko further notice that lit Knk!
sale, or miy ilnte to which It inav he
adjourned, the Municipal Councl
resetvefi the rlKlit lu Its discretion to
reject nny one or sill bldn wltliou
iin\r fitatenientj of ttie hasli; of re|fv
tlon. and to sell wild IS I fifteen
feet of s;ild lot. In si\ld block to
such bidder ius It, may select,,

'•Tiat iMnda t n Inutd
,, thu otdlnnnce, tb*

niiiount ot note* hewliT
to bf ISfllllKt «h»ll b*

reiluceil hv an luiioimti eq\iM to tb*
nrlncliml nmoMiii of the bond* • }
issued, it the apow«ivt« unount of
<nt«tAndlnK bnndii and now* turned

liunuanl u, 'I1I.1 ordinance ihtll M
uny time exceed the mim first m4tt«
Honed In Ihli; ,'w:tdon. the moTMTV
raised by the 1'suft.nce of said bonai
slia.ll. t» not. lew than the unount
of mich m n w tw applied fco th>
iraymmt of fflich notes then out-
itsmiln?

SMtlon 1. It id expected 1l»t th»
Intted Ht.alen of America, acting
.hronRh nne OT mot* of It* w«ncle«,
«lll contribute 11 portion of t)h«
rast, of such tnipnwement, «•-
t.lmated to be •77.525. Tn the event
Hint fimd:i are so contributed, the

t received shall ha applied tomou n
the payment of the cost o'

and the amount

aury of the balance of the
price. Failure of the purchaser to
make payjnfno In full of purcliase
price by 60 days after the sile will
'e.sult lu forfeiture of <leiioslt.

3. -rho Town.sblp. uiKin coinplU
IUICO by the [nin'tiftser with they t p

of uili! shall deliver to the
purchaser a

4 Th
and sale de«d.rchas r a aK

4 The premiss sliall be sold sub-
ject to ul! Lixcs. assessment^! and
other Towiishii) llena of record to
the date of wilft.

5. 'Ilie K.III; uf all of
In quwitluii
f l l l

pronvlees
t th

a11 o h p
bo yiibject to th*

a. The effect, IT any, of mimle.l
pal zoning laws uud other
Applicable municipal nnd gov.
eminental regulfttlous.

h. The rlKtUs of t«nanta uncle
eslstlnc- leases, If any.

c. Any utate of facts which an
accurate survey and Inspec-
tion of the premises would
tILsckM.

:lue reward nlvfn to t»nn»|w s n
•md iiiiinnei1 of imymeuL, In ciuso one
ir more inlnlmum bids shall be re-
crtvod

Upon wcept&nco of tho minimum
bid, or bid above mlnlmuro. by the
Municipal Council nnd tile puyment
thereof t>v the purchaser accorrtl
U) the manner of purchase In
wrdnncp with terms of sale on file,
tha Towiiwhip will dellvor a bargain
and sail! dent (or said premises.
DATED: Julv 20th, 1985

JOSEPH VAM5NTI
Miuilolpal Clerk

To he advertised July 22n<l. 1963
and Julv 29th, 1965 tn the Independ-

*528O

Improvement ami the nmuunv v .
the hond:i horela authOTlBsd n -
dm-ed accordingly.

Section B, It Is herebv detemUned
and dechvred Uuvt the period of
usefulness of stild (nirpose. accord-
I»K to U-i raBiwa&ble life, Is »
neriod <»f 30 yn&ni coniimtw from
thn date of sudd bonds.

Suction !>. It U heroby detwmlnwl
Kiid stated that t<be Suf>|>l«m«atal
tx-bt BtaUMiient required by a i d
I/ocnl Bond I^w hat been duly made
and filed In the office of th* Munl-

.had nuch suvtemeiit ao filed 9how«
hat the Krone rtcbt of Mid ToWn-
hlp, a.i defined In Section 40A:
>a of said Ux-M Bond U.V, M ln>
Teuied by uhlu ordlntnoe by
.IVi.OCB] and '>">> the MuaDct Ot

I L 7/22-29/85
p
*52,8O

of neighboring owneri
^ll'i inun!*'!^!, rol-[M»rHt« rtiu
public rlRlils. If any, in uny|
bruoks, slreiuns, d 11 e h e » ,
drains, uudergrounil ilriilns,

d i b l l r
, g

ppen or f<niduiUi bortlerln^ or
(Tosslnic premises In qiiftttlon,

Ii. AikllUmiiil i-ondltloiiH of silc:
1, A. strtu-ture of 30.000 H. V •iliiill

hl 90 d ft

NOTICK
AK ORDJNANOE ADTHORIZINO

THE CONSTRUCTION OP A BUILD
INO FOR U8E Afi, K HEALTH CTN
TBB IN THE 'TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDOE. IN THE COUNTY
Of MIDDLESEX MAKING AN AP-
PROPRIATION OP 1265,000 TO PAY
THE COST THKHBOP. MAKING A
DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANna SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND PROVIDING FOR T M WH«-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF 8UOH HOND8.

HE IT ORDAINED Iiy the Munlcl

1, A. s t r u .
be coinmtiiced wllhln 90

tl d
nfttir

1959 .Chevrolet. $400. Call 382-
113139. 7/22

• CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL

Shrimp Special
Served Dally

U Large
b

Uui mH

Chicken in the
Basket

Served Dally
W/ Fr. Friei 99c

Fried Shrimp
Served Dally
Large Jumbo
tn ttw basket
with fr. fries

99c

TRIPLE-LIFE CARPETING for
sale at contractor's discount. Lasts
three times longer than ordinary
oarpeting. Six colors available.
Small terms. Phone 826-8842.

7/22-9/231

SEVERAL MEN'S SUITS - Size
40, reg Excellent condition, very
cheap. Call ME 4-0685.

7/22

Luncheon Special
Choke uf

» Hot Opon
Ru»»t Be«r

• rot Roasi or
Me»t Loar
With Mashed
•"outota i
Gravy

c

Spaghetti Night
Every Wed.
6 P.M. to
Midnight

ALL YOU

CAN EAT

59c
Breakfast Special

7 A.M, to 11 A.M.
3 Country Freuli

Up
Anj StyU, with
Hume Fries, Htm

Bacon or
Smwijr, Juice,
To»st 4 V-oStt

A WALTER READE
8TKRLING THEATRK

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE IN

OS RCl'H 1
M 45^66 J

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW

OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7:00 P.M.

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Ht. 1 and St. George Ave.

Playground News

SUNDAY DINNER
Bring The Family

Private Dining Room
, • From

, Couipele Meuu
each Special Children's Dinners Complete

I

JUMBO MARYLAND CRABS
S*rvt!d Mondays & Tuesdays Ouly

6 P.M. to Midnight

PRIVATE COCKTAIL LOUNGE . . . FACILITIES FOE WEDDINGS
ALL SOCIAL AFFAIBS . . . PRIVATE PINING ROOM WITH LUNCHEON AND

SERVED 8 DAV8 A WEEK

It!!.*.* . . . . . U. 6. ROUTE I, AVENEL

B U D S H U T PboneME4
p r t v a l e l l a v e d

Art* In Rear For 100 Cars

QUIGLEV FARK
PUyuround Director:

James Coonift
Winners of the wekly

tournament were: Valarie Eklgley
in the ft-9 age group and Barbara
Edgley in the 10-H "fie &°
Anne Chicuto was the victor
the weekly checker tournament
she. taested a field of nearly tfen
ty. Bill Undros was the winnei
of the special chess tournarqent

BUNDfOKD AVENUE
Playground Director:

Kathleen Brown
After registering and gettini

acquainted, the children begai
the summer with a clean-up con
test followed by refreshments
During the week, the children »n-

• NOW THRU TUESDAY *

•fa Jane Fonda

£ Lee Marvin

"CAT BALLOU"
-PLUS 2ND BIG H1T-

4 Jack Lemmon
^ Rkky Nelson

"WACKIEST SHIP
IN THE ARMY"

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
WOODHKIDGE, N. J.

TONITE THRU SATURDAY
KVENINGS 7:00-9:00

Jiuues (Earner
i:lkr Kommcr
Dlek VanDyke

"THE ART OF LOVE"

closing of lltle auid stTuclure must
s coinpleted wllhln unn yeur
2. A liulldlni; will be ctiiinlde..
.urti'd when foiuultitlony ure c<nn-

pleted, .iii'l will he coiuilderrd <x«ii-
wheii a t'crtlfU'iite of IK^U

liancy Is l:^ur(l In aewrduiii-e with
the WoiHlliiid^e Township Zou
CiMic,

3. Any :,triiaurc built under the
term:, til this M\I: shall I'onfonn In
nil tciipects with all TowuMU]) Ord-
limiice» and the rules and reauia-
tlons »f the HulldliiB Insixwtor, all
as unit-mind ur mrted uiidtir proper

I*U,IJW ami m i . . ™>
.he bonds and noMs «Hhorize4 by
hlji ordinance will be within «U

,1ebt Umltottoin ppeaorl'bed by Mid
Local Bond L&w.

Section 10. ThVa ordlauica torn*
take effect twenty days tttm the

it mibllcfttkm thereof tlter flml

ROBERT K. JACKS
Prenldeat of tht Oounctt

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance pubU**d

,.erf*-lth him been tn&lly pained b j
the Muntctp&l Ooundl of (he Towu-
L'lilp of Woodbridge In the County
of Middlesex. In the Buvte ot N««
.lersey on the » t h d»y of July.
1465 Mid the twenty dty period of
limitation within which a BMlt, to -
tlon or proceeding questtontng «h«
validity c>; such ordlnsno* c*n be
conunenced, aa provided la ttie local
Bond Lr.v, lins beRiin to run ftwn
th« date of the first publication at

•106EPH V. VALENTI

Towiuhlj) of Woodbrtdg*, H- J.
I.L. 7/22/61 '*'••'"

CAROUSEL LOWERS ALL PRICES DUR1XG

IMBIMS
ASU

for The ChlWim W» Bin
i t FT«« ruj ktt*

EXTRA'COLOR CARTOONS

EVERY FBI, t SAT,

CHILDREN ALWAYS FRJSE

SATDKDAV MATINEK ONLY

•TIIK VOYAGE TO T1IK
KND OK T1IH UNIVERSE"

also
"UOD/ILIA"

SUN. MON. TUK.

MENLO PARK

SHOWS DAILY AT

V.W - 3:50 • 5:48 . 7:55 • 10:02

Pator
ffToole

MUlu
Jame» McArthur

'THE TRUTH ABOUT
SPRING"

Peter
Sonera
Homy Schneider

Capuclne
Paula Prentiss

«ii«ilai«ltMlInulUtI

Woody Allen
Ursula Andre88

lECHNtCOLOIT

Thanki to you and you lor forcing to to tnlgrg* our b«utW jhowrosm
with Iht nwit uwiual ditptoyt «i e»tnitWns I of tht Homt in wood or Fwwtofc
Cm, in mi I M NIW Jtnt»'» b g u t (crnica and Mlooi KMthm dhftajh
You will it M «lad you did.
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and AAU Feud Obgraceful
Promoting amateur athletics at this particular

time of our existence isn't easy due chiefly to our
easy way of living and the attitude of «>m»
youngsters who would rather pilot a car than
endure the rigorou^ training demanded of con-\
scientlous sports minded kids. Thia is being com-
plicated by the serious feud going on between the
NCAA and the AAU, the governing bodies of our
amateur sport* structure. Some of our top gov-
ernment officials, Including the late John F. Ken-
nedy, have made serious attempts to iron out the
differences of the two groups who claim they are
devoted to acpandlng our physical fltnes* pro-
gram and proving that American athletes are
the best in the world.

In my opinion, some of the NCAA and AAU
members are a lot of sanctimonious phoneys
and we stand on this particular statement with
numerous athletes prepared to back us up from
past experiences. It is getting to a point where
some are prepared to condone our present setup.
There are, without a doubt, dedicated men on
both sides of the fence, but let's not count the
one's who are seeking power and prestige. Vice
President Hubert Humphrey has long been an
advocate of expanding our sports program
throughout the country, and if I were sitting
behind his desk right now, I woul* abolish both
the NCAA and the AAU and form a new organ
lzation composed of younger men. There is no
reason why this government at one time called
upon an aging war hero, General Douglas Mac-
Arthur, to attempt to settle the differences be-
tween the warring factions. This was a big mis-
take, because it gave both groups a new feeling
of importance and a lot of them are now wearing
extra large hats. I made it plain here in print
that both the NCAA and AAU are selfish groups
of individuals when they accumulate ^Sufficient
power to inform talented young boys where and
when they can compete athletically in this
country. The first one that tells them to go to
the devil will receive a plaque from this desk.

Russia probably didn't start the ridiculous
feud between the NCAA and the AAU, but right
now, I'll bet they are taking credit for it behind
the Iron Curtain or whatever you call it. And,
when we send half a team over to Europe this
summer, they will beat our brains out because
the two contingents here cannot sit down and
Iron out their differences. President L. B. John-
son—if you were to forget about appeasement
and complete the task of cleaning house, you
would become the idol of every young athlete
involved in the present scramble.

Koppers and Evening
News Tied in Top Spot

TEAM 8TANWM.S
W
1
5
4
4
4
1
1
1
1
1

L

3
5
5

Sinclair Koppers
Evening News
Continental Car
Quiet Kool
Colonial Pipeline
Ronson Corporation
Hess 00
Valentine Fire Brick
Natrsr Corporation
Hatco Chemical ,

W00DB1UDGE - One of the motl improved
teams la th? Recreation Industrial Slow Pitch
League, the Evening News, tied its game with
the Hess ODer* in the seventh inning after
a five n a rally, and from there went on to
win the gane in the ninth by a 13-U score.
The win was a big one for the Evening News'
combine A r e h* elevated them into a tie
for flrst place with Sinclair Koppers Both
contending teams now have 5-2 records

Johnny Ratman got the big hit in the sev
mth frame to drive in the tying run and in
the ninth put his bat tn good use once moi«-
by delivering a single which drove in Mike
Hasinec from third base with the winning run.

Sinclair Koppers from Port Ri\«lmr. V'"-'
p.ice with the Evening News .iftrr b « ^ (
nf Continental Can by a M tally rirr *ctl» •• •>
dropped the Canners down as fir .T- •'"'
place

Koppers" mainstays in the hattei s h « >!>!•
ing the big win were Vic Arhinwvic u •><
three safe blows and manager Johnny Komi k
who came through with the he .ivy hnr'.^i1

which included a double and triple O-.nt'.v
Kinch pared the Continental team by spraMrr
the field with three hits

Quite Kool remained one full Ramr off thf
pace hy (Wealing Natvar in a thriller ifl'i

The Kool Knts spartod a big five run up
rising in thte fifth inning by lining out five
straight hit* with Lou Lugo's home run heini;
the decisive clout

Colonial Pipeline kept its sights on fn«t
plare after hammering Hatro Chemical IS n
to bnH their present record at 4 1

Pat DePalma played a (tarring dual mW
on the mound and in the batter's box He
emerged (he gamp's winning chiiefcpr with Ms
single, double and home run contribtitmi; t»
the favorable verdict.

Electro Dynamics Upend
VIPS as Kollar is Star

TEAM STANDINGS
NrtDMnn

W
Flertro Dynamics 11
Woodbridge VIPS 1
Mauro Moton •

jBertagna Realtors 4
BowtMor

Brennen Win
jTightensRace

Trucking
Woodbridge Elks
First Bank
A F Greiners
Woodbridge Rotary

TEAM STANDINGS
W

A PLAYER SPEAKS
The most discussed player in

the Fords-Clara Barton Boys
League during the past week was
Steven Nogrady of the Edison So-i
cial Club Phils who pitched a bril-:

llliant no hit-no run game in the:

2 Major Division . . Two young;
5 performers, William Terefenko
6 and Mark Smith, were named
8 Players of the Week in the Wood

5 Emanons '
6 Brennan's Club "
7 Rogues s

B_ 10 Rydel Pontiite I
WOODBRIDGE - Electro Dy-j Thdma's Bakery 1

narnies continued to dominate the! WOODBRIDGE - A major up-bridge LtUe Uague.
North Division of the Woodbridgei set oeeured in the Recreation Sen- Terefenko. the Dairy Queens'
Babe Ruth League by trouncing ior Softball League when Bren- s t a r la the Continental Division,
the VIPS 4-J in a well played nan's Club of Avenel scored six collected three hits, drove in a
E a n w ' runs in the final three innings to „,„ aiKj #0^ the winning tally

Billv Kollar, the tower of sever Emanon's seven game win-'by stealing home with two outs
strength on Electro'i hurting staff, rung streak by a 7-6 count. The t 0 move his team within a »amc

' to face the second game was by far the most exciKof ^ front running Bisons, smith.
, :... 'j^g played in the circuit thus b r t n e tigers' hurling ace, tossed a

\ M.Jor Amerir«B I***" "•*• * » Fur*»ie Realtr
,fm YnftUvK tn llw frt.»* eew frtW left to right tn: J«tn

Mirharl Bwr and WilUatn Brarfeaberg. SimOag a n : Thim;,. ;
Mward Bob*l. Ma»ajer E. IWul, Rekert fk*»n

KVN'ANT: A rfcam»w« was crowwat i» thr
City S « T W U to rap tin- 1K5
l*nnis Baehflvrhtu, ( I U H K Min-hnk

COP

Owf»s. Dennis B*nwrhb. OuH« Mir \ p

Michael OBrk . , CMC* f. M.rehak. John VieilbnHt. .Alhert I
Mlntag fmn the .beve frwp I' •"*» < *«**

Trim Keasbey to Remain Undefeated
TEAM STANDINGS

Gene Schreineri
Woodbridge Cardinals
Woodbridge Teachen
Jaycees
Woodbridfie K. of C.
St. Cecelia's K. of C.
Sanitation

Fire Pt«teettM
Port Reading Fire OB.
Woodbridg* Police
Fords Fire Co.
Hopelawn Fire Co.
Keasbey Fire Co.
Avenel Fire Co.

L
2
2
2
1
J
4
5

0
1
J
4
6
7

WOODBRIDGE - The
Reading Fire Company, behind ' clubs
the crafty pitching of Johnny
Surick. emerged t 4-1 winner
over the Keasbey Smokies for
their sixth straight conquest in
the Recreation Organization and
Fire Protection Slow Pitch
League. The Railroaders now
hold the distinction of being the
the only undefeated team in the
four Recreation circuits.

Pat Margiottn, the veteran
Port Reading athlete, smacked a
double to do the most damage
in a contest which featured out-

Port' standing defensive i>layi b j botk

The Gene Scbfritwr
tion Korea «o 1-3 victory over
St Cecelia's Knjghu of Colum-
bus to draw even with the Wood-
hridge Cardinals at the top of
the Organization Division.

The Buglovsky family. Bill,
Frank and Frank "Jr.. and Art
.lonassen were the most damag-
ing hitters for Schreiners

An early start enabled the
Cardinals to upend the Sanita-
tion crew 9̂ 2 to keep them in
the thick uf tlie struggle far the

top to tht current *ar,i •
The game's decisive t v

home runs swapped by < -;
Danny Lettamio j*j v
Ondec.

The Jayceee remained • <••
second place m-ith t>
bridge Teachen after »v
the Fords Fire Compaq
wide 12-1 margin.

Tommy Giordano, a :.-•
catcher, was the Jay.-*<
nine chuckcr and he >••-.•
own cause during the c - •
lining out three wfet,t

down via the strikeout route. Nanlone became the victors' beroJHe M aiso effective at the pine
gave up five hits and issued two when he boiled a home run t«ibattlng in two runs which kevt his
free tickets to first base The erase Emanon s clean record and teammates in the thick nf the a

VIPS' losing pitcher was Bobby close up the race for the loop t i t l e . U ^ i e f or t h e American Div-.mn -
Toryak. Ra>' Rodncules was Brwinans'flag -^ M,, t, m a n a g ( M bv i?

Electro's power at the plate was winning pitcher, while his mound frank Glodowski and Vic rPnn;v s
applied by Lanry Krogh, Jim Stio^pponem, Johnny Bador. absorbed SOT defeated the Yankee* ••; t o ^
and Ron Zapotictney with two hits,the loss. W]n the Park Championship v >rk!,.
apiece The VIPS' first bnseman.' Earlier in the week, the AvBnel | T h o m p s o | | w a s t h e hapf.

ad one of his bet;nine defeated Thelma's Bakery)wjnnjnI, %^T tt|)0 w a ,
batter's box with 1 « as Tony Olive collected four; by his teammate Gre» "'

Fair Dodgers Win
Title; Conquer Pirates

of I tide in t*a rfraigtt

the West Division's

i *-het!u!ed to dart tonight with the
upon;Colonia Fire Department

M.-K the D V Fair Dodgers who wonjto take over the mound duties'.Sox. winners of the
•..w'ditwo straight from the Lenny'. Deli1 against the Pirate, la the biffl*on, going against

» ~ —.Oym-i . '««i i inm.->. . l r s«. .—'wski , ;pi r 3 te 5 to take the Colonia Littlejgame and be came through. ,
„ Wnnrk, Ihits and walked off the diamond R o b Jordn l l ,Tne s w M Ken Za-iFellows Senior League U'Ue play-fode of his most outstanding stints rum.

In t w ^ d M o n a l league games.1 as the game's winning chucker. ^ m ljsni. Ju^ir, GkxWki.ioff,. ' I of the — < — ™ »h.te, IX
u , , , m Motors battled Bertagna'Bill Rossman took the Bakers set-jpffstorm i1[Kj Oaip Banner In the Initial clash, Mitch wort;inh . .„ ............ r -- • - ; ; ; - - " • ,
E l B 5 S a M to while the back. ,A supremo team effort enabled Abrams twirled a classy three hit-ium. he cam* np with two well a i(M record,
Wnodbrid"e Elks emereed victor-1 In other league clashes. Em- t h e rm^ Fair Dodfers to win two tpr to lead the Dodgera to a de- club _ _ _ ^
ious overft Woodbridge Rotary in anon's edged the Rogues M withS^ajght games from the Lennv's CKnt opening 11-J victory. thjrd stridden past Wepponems.i
H» South Division iJohnnv Bador Ukmg the mountJippii Oi.int.s and lav full claim to
the Soutn Division. , ̂ ^ ^ ^ t h e R o g u p 5 -

ped a hard hitting
to Rydel Pontiae.

Mets Post
Win Over
Yankees

chalked up a
White Sox

the
17-4 mark.

manager

Olympic Diving
17-12

Abramsatso starred at the plate1 Drug fair's most effective bat-|Knapp.Sr. iscousttngen.tb«pitch-jUT*
Little Fellows Senior ,inng witn Bennie Hunter, and lets during the Mhning assault; ing and slugging of "Ws stars feat-

— II was a t̂ :
the Merrill Park field -
Mett, managed by Frau '
Ski and VW Thompso::
the Yankees W to »--. ••
(*an»iftnship for 196;

The Mets injoyed a :r>
cesful season before <v

playoff by completing t1*:
schedule without a ;

re-:*

crown
playoffs The

Thompjon, the
the rwent vituiy Hughes who overpowered:were Vinny Hoghes, « triple and'Johnny Alusik. Tom >«—„.,,,

. . winninc the pirates' hurling staff which1 two su»gle»; Mitch Abrams, three,Harry Kflapp, Jr.. and Aiyi»,Ped- P * 0 ^ / , c a m e

nitchcrs were Mitch Abrams and w- a unable to contain the Dodgers' 'singl*. and Cal Downey, two sin-;erm Stan SteHmact *"' "'—'- l"«»«a««« moui
i i C * i ° l L ] T n n/i Tnurnov Fnttv »Frnnk ''"hnson, i devastate* attack. , Rles. , jskipper, has tw*top}-«—^ ^ - ,
A t OWim LlUDj l o u r n e y LnlTy ]m] H r r s : The second game for the m-' Walt Cahill, the Dodgers man-'LoPrete and Roy WneeSer, wff l i te ra» Durai Ihe •

Deadline Week ^ l « i y ! Fin-side Rp.iliy Indians m :de «>n's crown was almost a replica ager. has nov* won two consecutive,rested and at the plate will "•'» s h l p &ame- •* had S"*
ATI \ \ T i r C1T\' — Onp week t n e mn^ of l h e i r available talent of the first with the talented pennants. The Pirates'losing skip-:on Ricky Kaye, Billy Perez
A U A l ( / u . u n e * ) 0 (.Op thp Iselin A. A. Majnr Am- Dodgers romping to a 1J-1 decision per was Don Uoyle. Lo Prele to supply

for the filing of entries , , r j c - a n X^ZXLC pennant . Home to secure the American circuit Ttie Major League playoffs are .strength.
Marlin'mn

A Distant Sports Writer Speaks
The victims in the latest disgusting chapter

of America's track war are the college boys who
might have been good enough to earn a place
on the U. S. team scheduled to visit Russia in a
couple *oi weeks. Most of them wouldn't have
made it but they deserved the chance. What
some of them went through last month must
have been tougher than the hardest race.

The pressure naturally was directed at the big
LSumz. AxBcng tiicm -was Bob Day. a UCLA stu-
dent who won the National Collegiate mile
championship. Day, a 3:56 miler, was in San Di-
ego, California, for the National AAU meet—but
as a spectator, not a runner. Day didn't inn be-
cause he had a scholarship to think about. His
school has a national new championship basket-
ball field house and a new super star, Lew Al-
dndor. To UCLA, an NCAA ban would be tragic.
m e question is—would the NCAA stoop that
tow? You bet they would.

Here's what Gerry Lindgren, the teenage
distance runner said after showing up In San
Diego in defiance of the NCAA ban: "I had very
little sleep the last ten days. Everybody, mostly
NCAA people, called me at all hours of the night
and day. 1 was unable to train properly because
of it. Naturally, It worried me."

If I had my choice of the two organizations, I
would select the AAU although they, too, are
partially to blame Ior the current situation. It is
gratifying to learn that the squad they are tak-
ing to Russia had a good chance of winning be-
cause eyent-by-«vent comparison of the NCAA
and AAU meets indicates that the college boys,
as & group, won't really be missed. In every run-
ning event, from 100 yards to six miles, and every
field event, the AAU champion outdid the NCAA
champion, usually by a wide margin. It added up
to an 18-0 defeat. We stated both are wrong, but
the AAU over the years has not done badly hand-
ling our young athletes.

Bow«m, the question that will bother us un-
tll we find th* mMftr U. "Where did the NCAA
attain ttu power to scan colleges, coaches and
tthkfei throughout the country?" Actually, it
Is an vnbetymbto situation which is tough to
digest, i t h about ttme some one told them to
go to h - and w« will be ttw first.

hitters in thc Woodbridjre,
and loop durin? the past week were:

Ed Mitchell. Dairv Queen: Bob
• n. uju'Ahern LaPenta Oil: Richie Km-h-
l n t h e n t h (yak, PBA, and SUrt Smith. T,e-

the big

W mOSO
D

1\3CCS

COLOVIA - The New Jersey
State AAU Diving Committee an-
nounced that it will sponsor the,remains
Girls k Bovs Junior Olymbic One for the Atlantic City
Meter Diving Chammonships at Tournament, August 3 to
he Colonia Swim Club July 29 3 p p r o x i m a t e i y 175 boats are ex-

starting at 12 p.m. s ( o p a r t j c j p

j ^ s a ^ - - - - * -i^^s-isss
and 12 sbt' dives i ^il ^ f i tournament, abbre-.ti,cir honored guest on their diuMiit
, , a n / i 14 J . d iv e s ' |viated to two davs bv rough wea- ̂ c h after he flipped .

^ a r k anrf h m ^ l S to 17 six'"1"1- w a s highlighted by the catch „,, h i t . w nn g a m e . . With the races at Central Jersey's East
and gins ana Days a w M * ^ ̂  ^^^ ^ . ^ m poundVomDietion of their elnbnrate re- Windsor Speedway packs a special!

0^1 «^niii«: u.-iil he nnen for^lue marlin by Joe Teti of Brigan-ifr^hment stand, Woodbridge will meaning to the auto darcdwls
1001 laciiiiies wui ue "^ ., ine ! l l w e v e r , with the exception; rnu ̂  the red carpet tomorrow oomm-tiim in the 8<vent program,

r a » IZt!L the actual start of'of th(' "outstanding achievement n i ; n t w h p n t h e i ^ ^ American All starting at 8 p.m. A

time Deiore ine a ^ ^glawanr1 others of the 15 prizes gO:star team plays host to Metuchen \(U ,r whipping through the four -

dives out
boys

FAST WINDSOR - Friday
a stnl'ng rapht's o[>en competition stock car

Little League
Team Standings

Exhibition
Game Listed

game,
Steve Mallia. fi:-

Greg Gkdowski. second *>
Jordan, third base J>
shortstop: Ken 7-j'rxir
Bob Leni, center .'r"
right, and Craig Bu:m<

Trophies, emblw..('.:•"
son's championship v^re
ed to the jubilant Y.-. •'

",e u

LFAGLE

TA »h* fi«t S« nlacesto the first six mace*
tor tne

iboated during the two days. ^
in t h e flrSt
tournament

1(Map q u a l i t y i n 8
determine the starting

that
positionsJohnny

. .. __ . . . . . to handle all ....... _
s o r ^ m n t will dose July 27^t'hjrnent «as 224 for three days '"jth^mDortan^detaih^The^other ,h e wi^up race, "paying the b i t
Al Rogerson, 240 Woodruff '"" u,™iu_Jrt» »n c . . . " " " ' i ™ ' - • • ••— "•- -~>-

nue, Avenel. N. J., in charge of!

Club
Root Beer

N. J.,
the competitors. Mr. Rogerson can1

be reached by telephone .at MEicalif.
Doris Rudell of Whittier,

won the Women's Interna-
4-1097 for additional information
and the necessary applications.

Manager Gil Hodges of the
i l d

Manag g
Washington Senators compiled

t p
Woodbrid^e All Star aggregatHHis « e f , first-place money in the area
are scheduled to take to the rond _ <£oo _ will also award the i
in the next two days. The Nation-: n f r

Ed

Marine

tional Bowling Congress
title bv onlv six pins but it was'
how she did it. She began
with games of 181 and 190 but I

als engaee Midtown Edism to-
'night at 6 p m , while the Contin-

choice guaranteed startingi Dairy^QueeiT'
plac<> in the $17,000 Trenton 200; Woodbridge Fords
next niimth at the State F a t r - , ^ ^ Transport
Sruunds. ' A v e n e i F i r e Q .

The half-mile clay raceway, off Parents
The big hitter in the Ex i ( „ of ( h e J e f s e y p j l [ e a n d ^

;Fords-Claia Barton Midget league erica's newest and most safety PBA
National

I ished with 288 for 659. In her last
nBsiiwsuHi « » « • • • • ' — • — •• uneu wiui«» ™ * " ^ J L ~ . ! recently
273 batting average for 2,071 Na-|game she had 10 straight strikes . ^
tional League games. then spared the 6-10 pins. | that the Colonia

hampionshio playoffs between T ^ ^ J J J "toucfanTthe "recortDepartment Baseball and
Julv 22nd thru Wednesday,

!fu. i ^ ^ equipped plant, lines up the big-, Woodbridge Fire Co.
aggregation in the state for! Woodbridge Elks

its windup contest and with the lions Club

FIRE PROTECTION

Softball League" schedule Thursday,
Jury 28th, is as follows:

ORGANIZATION
THURSDAY, M r ttai
Woodbridge Cardinals vs. Jaycees at Keasbey Heights
Gene Schrejners Assoe. vs. Sanitation Department at Merrill Park
Woodbrid?e Teachers vs, St. Cecelia's K. of C at Hopelawn
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge K. of C. at Avenel Park
Woodbridge Police Dept. vs. Hopelawn Fire Co. at Sewaren 'Glen

Cove)
Fords Fire Co. vs. Port Reading Fire Co at Fords Jr. Hi.

(BASEBALL)
Manos Mets vs. Peter Paul Sweet Shop at Oak Street
Melti Marauders vs. Pirates at Iselin Jr Hi.
FRIDAY, July Ord (BASEBALL)
Diablos vs. Fords Dodgers at Fords Park
Fords Mets vs. Kings at Fords Jr. Hi
New Breed vs. Pookie Players at Oak Street
Iselin Yankees vs. Colonia Kedlegs at Iselin Jr. HL
St John Vianney vs. Iselin Mustangs at Colonia Jr, HL

(SENIOR LEAGUE)
MONDAY, Jaly tUk
Rydel Pontiac vs. Thelma's Bakery al Oak Street
Brennan's Club of Avenel vs Rogues at Merrill Park

i BASEBALL)
Peter Paul Sweet Shop vs New Breed at Fords Park
Pookie Players vs. Iselin Yankees at Sewaren (Glen Cove)

(INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH)
WB8IUY. Jit? m
Quiet Kool vs. Evening News at Aveoe] Park
Hatco Chemical vs. Bees Oil (Oilers) at Ford* Park
Sinejao- Koppers v*. Valentine Fire Bnck at S e v e n s Oen Cove
Cotaual Pipeline vs. Hanson Corp at Oak Street

(BASEBALL) v

Fords Dodgen. vs. Manos Mets at Ford* Jr Hi.
Ootaia Redkgs vs. M«lti Marauders at Colonia Jr. HL

(BASOALL)
WEUNESUAY, J«ty 281k
Kiop vs. D u h t a ai O«k

Dennis Horses
At Freehold

FREEHOLD, N. J. - James D

f«T
the largest stables on the ing plant, has been busy setting ™""'*"

grounds tbe week before i reehuld
itaceway starts it's annual spin

of the sulkies Monday afternoon,

ox and Silva's Shell Giants are
to commence this evening

of C

Junes.
)ennis, ST., will check in with ^-.sive head of the big auto

purse expects its biggest field
Friday.

From Cape May into New York
jnd from all sections of Penna.
and as far south as Florida have
L-ome the speedsters aware of the
rich pickings at the speedwaypo nj s '
erected on the iite of the Hights-
town Speedway, a landmark for
many years here.

Race director Don

Oil

W
15
14
8
7

13
12
9
6
5
1

13
10
»
7
6
3

mediately after t
smiling manager

NEWARK - A preview of the'^' ^
brand of football that will to-^^^Z
played in the newly-formed C o n ^ X T a r T t -
tinenlal Football League will bei1"3™*™*!™
avadable to gridiron fans when the1 A n e r "**

Boo

• • - I -

2
Newark Bears of the Eastern Div-i
ision battle Fort Wayne of the
Western Division in a benefit game
at the High School Field in Param-
mus, N. J , Saturday night (July,

Yankeet.
5 * "

«o;clash w
, to tbe Paramus Boys ('tub
3 It will mark the only pre-season
g ^ame Newark will play in New
9 Jersty before opening the

IQ against the Philadelphia Bulldogs,
14 at Schools Stadium Sunday night.1

Aug. 15 The Bears' other exhibi-
j tions will be against another West-
it era Division member, the Charles'

ing the recent reason »•:>

K Jamt i Br, •
Alexa. Matt KJIH- i;.
. William U:^-

Joseph H.:-'

At FleminLrto

FORDS-CLARA BARTON BOY'S
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Majtr-Natteaal

c<)

Hevden A A

Dalina's S. C.

forth""""* u d y » f Peace CYO
B,«ip & Sons

^ ,u M . .Fr id j .
p r e M : I l l a l i o o s o r s l a ^ j a s

V

trainer-driver will bed down is
horses here during tbe dO-day
term and all but three will be
pacers. The only diagonally-guit
ed animals in the group are Had m , w e t k l y iiM:k CM , a i e a {e j.
ley Surprise, a sii-year old Bay t l u m g ^ c l u s e compeution that
Mare, Dolly Scott, a nu»year-old j ,,ew v i t l o r w a s nailed f«r earh
Bay Mare and Joe Woloch, a-uf [^ ftrst f i v e pragianu m Die
three-year-oU Bay Gelding 26 lap main event, will continue w

Dennis, a uomparative newcoro -he tlv big attraction
|er in the sport, will be in com- Many of the professioiuil juto
pjete charge of tbe 10 hone, F. S. j» keys make their own C,u-

'• B Stewarts

r Bened. 00

15
8
8
8

I

16
11
10
7
6

11

- ! ' * • '

9 Term. July 31 and an intradivi- ^ 1 ^ 1 " make up'the
,0 sional contest with the Hartfonl ™ T ™ ? ™*~l V

" Charier Oaks at Hartford, .Aug. 7. J » f - ^ L ff F
U , TV Warrior will come to Par- ^ j g * j S i s au.,'

amus boasuns one of the 1°P ̂ ly-operated speed* ;

, squads in the league. "In fact." paid to contestant.-
I says Bears coach Steve Van m o n*; ^, , „ , . , j ,

, Buren. "our three e x h i b i t s may, Awl the huge am ^
I very well decide our fate in the tered in tbe mow .«
' liague. 1 rate these three as tbe »>» "™ l 0 the tuf'tl"

Y tftam* to beat for the league cham- P31*
" ?i«iship." ma"' ""• 11OT .. ,,,.,..
14 The Indian aggregation is load-'nwe titles on t!w «••••
, ^ with super^lreadnaughU. Their *«y t h a n a n y rl

' tupweii-hted player is Robert Mi- Al Ta»iiady, drivu,r
Kuiney, a M 295 pound defensive Chevy-enijmtd macWnr

' tackle Other heavyweights on the on with a rush altei J -
* bouad are Hay ward Peterson, also to BOW mwune all oiv^-

,a defensive tackle, at H , M0; end his priw imwy »>»""••
Bob Pelington, M IN- oflei.sivt ties and threjiei" to 1 '•••

* U-ki* Don Anderson, M , M5; ISM 'letdown "
"ends Charles Billings and Dave Tasnady 'alten-i ,.;••
* Kliswr, each 6-3 and m and of-,barely «*«J * l ;' u'..,
rfensive guards Kmest CarswellJmodifieJ division tit--' *

13 53 258 and James Davis, 6-1. 255-jpwate closing n«h. ;-••
.' Tl»f Bears wUl not lack for great1 that brought him u:> '
i ; football names. Jack Stroud, who|HoDp Schuhle
! had « big seasons with the New This year. "* ™A -"'

"York Football Giants, is a player- at FleiiungU*. n* *'•
coach, hoping to see action while;former »'«* "P0'^'

Angels
MWieto-Natleewl

Kane stable of Palmyra, Pa. Be .ten sut* shewings at East Wind- ^
•ides Woloch, Kane owns Fox wt. unoog them Sonny Strupp,
Abbe, BfJly S., Good T . Mickey MaLuhn. Rutt Hoek. Buck Schu-:
Lynn and Lady Gold, all horses *<•< Her Wee Griffin, Ed Farley,
that nave been favorites with ^ WIIMO, Bob RosseU aod uth-
Freehold patrons the la*t two "•> "' the all star lineups,
seasons otter KSJH d w » e s arei ~~ ~~~-~
{jane SL:,,r. WianetvTake.All and in England, the Big Dipper
Treaaut (lui. ' |utUi4 tht Wagon, warn «r nknr.'Ytoks

Mets
Red Sox
Tiger* . .

U
15

14
I
I
5
S

g,offi»
Gene Prebola and Dick GuesmanjfjnJ* the

I are other big league members ofisequentl)- fell

«•«* •

101i
the locals.

Denver's club in the Aoiericw raoei-
Football League isn't the first to

j|be called the Broncos. Bad; in!

t<the early 'Ids. the Denver Broo-
i (with m "b") played in tbs

10Mid»e»t Baseball
flatted me season.

League that

Jerry
Lakers set

Beaver*. *

ing average
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Obituaries

r\l.K

quiem at St. Ceeella'i Church.
Burial w;u in St. GertraJe'i
metery. Colonis,

Ce-

Saturday
Cornwall , '"-;

it to home, 20 Dogwood Lanp.VFW, Shatnokta, Pi. Hi was 1
"Wl t«k) Monday morning (rom!n»imunlcpnt of St. Jcsnh't
Ml Cogtello FuMral Home and »t Churrh and»memhfr of the Hotyi
t. John Vlannpy Church where a Nnm* Society. He m i a N 1
I l l M'M of Rwiuium wn« ming.nWTilieryor lh« First Catholic1

, Mrs. Frank Tycyk, Bnoii- "Invnk Sod tv, Nhimokln and t
t f h h

PAOI THIRTHIf

ycyk, Bnoii Sod tv, Nhimokln and t
Burial was in ttie family plot in mtmhtr of the Gen"rol Sti'-'nlk'
the Holy Crrss Omptcry, North ''nvnk American Cithtm Own,:

retired
1'nhlir

- Funeral

• fty
, , par i sh ioner !^ 1 "^

irlln?tnn
A iwliw of Newark, Mrs Sey- H'' »™' 1 t w J a t *

hurk hail resided there until mov-: '. . !'" 7 '
'H I" < oloni* five w « »™ vlvp{l hv h<l

Tuesrtiy at the local past

and r-mntly. WoodbAdfi Avenue,
enjovel a two-jvwk vacation in
Gloversvill* ant Troy, New York;

i - A two-w** itay Is H«<nll
: was rrcnlljr tnfciycd by Mr. and
Mrx l/>onnrd Ijicanlr, Avenel

Knijhts (.I r >

Jaycees Plan otet. Grata, Untveriitr'i P i t m r W l i i i . and
the Junior Mln PafNHt. * ,

to* JaycMs again han platwd th« International AflaM »f*

r . V O n t S iA *J*6Mul ^^oiXMot » W W « gram U MfNlgMM W tike JtyOM
"^project wch u sirwt otflw pArtidMtke hi Proja*

Th* Wood- "htMEM, Mcyete* regi«tritlno, wide la «hkh m w a l
TwnnMi Javr«et h*i jaadktat.i night, Bonn! of Edu-|fim|ito» heft tht

plans fur a varied IM ;alfon budfet Mudv and mairy ] o r , fw the Mnumr montht Pro-
netivltlei for the remainder other deiigned to keep the com- j«ct Co»c«rti and Projrt WflCfl1

Intn mumty ''moving forwnrd with the will aim he emphmiwd

» » i i u O I I C T L . * n r n ^ l d M o n d a y n f t e r - f i * . . , . , . » ' , , . ." "''""I * , at the Grei«r _ F ^ C ^ ^ ^ k . mtom.:,
ynrk City, he re-

,• city

Hoifie, 44 Green Street, Wood 'ton: four

eleven yean ]

,u ivivi ;.,1 hy hia widow,
A native of Brooklyn. Mrs.

McKenzie lived in laelin for the

hrotherj,
Newark

llngerjtown.

S. ,i.i.r"liters,

Col. .loupph llnrklmlcz, shtioned .,|n ^
in Japan ami Chester of Fair

inrl .I^w^n, of f-rt'ret day from
' ~ ' > i d l n « : Iwo

D)ra<!»'kle,
friar, fhn-

i, Shamo-

Th* Vouth program «;ll

p
TV abov. ttitod Ktlvltki art

only
Cmindl 5«i. will ,m. J^X^ZtZ' ""• **<* * »" •"» *"*'

Seyhurk; a d ^ t e r , ™^- ??«} ^ «9n l; w I , ' M W HHv< '" lnwn S"Ulf- Rin<* R H w r f M r i T ^ whirh will he he!d in Merrill
•• F d w rrt ?nt1 "WTlh- nf r ^' r e t '" '" ' r n w 0 ! | 0 A M M m h ™ -Vn'-mrlh and rtfldi-n. Peter, Park th.s rowing Sunday. tmirn.menl, jcholaitic a r h l n V a c M by the | n » p of 1» rouoj

nre asked to place 'Hpn». and rSrlftlne of Rahway the local grmm-i will be holt ment nwardi. pas*, punt and kick men t* twe« tht a|M a* »1 m
tlielr papers out for pick up For \vpnvf and Mrs, \nton Siwa .„ memhefj m\ thvir families contest, basketball skills, the N .li.ifi Thote IntanMted In I
' ' informMlon. contact mny _nrt ehlkjrtn, Debbie. Dnnnn nnd 'r^ Cnrt«r'<t. Tlnrk. RlUabeth, p'oothnll Classic between tlie a mmbcr are askd to

Hillside. Linden, Perth Ambny. *itiint^ nod

McDonald; I past 11 years. 8h« Is survived byj
Menlo Porkiher husband, Robert J, McKenzie;
Ttiduewood.ia daughter, Mn. Jacqueline

two listers,Ischroeder, Boyeriford, Pa., a
M.imiKild and Miss slater, Mn. Mary Youngberg

• City and | and two grandchildren.

miinj!
I l l l l ' ! 1 , '

y Dumont.
were held yes-
nm the Flynn

MM, HELEN "EYBUCK
COI/)NIA Fiinrral sorvicos

in Japan ,'iml f!hesfer of Fair
Oakei, Calif.

Mrs. Seybuck wns a parishioner
of Si. John Vinnney Church and i
member of its

lkjrtn, DebWe. Dn
of Doreen Drivehe msdf with John I)e tor

jMe. 8-MJ1. -There will be no oarif wirty RBt lway R ^ U , , nnd Union.
i - Congratulations to Mr and Hndny evening, innouncwl Mrs. r,rov(, j wm t* the renter for

C»nn;ilET - Soren Koed. 87,'.Mr*. A. Milonn of 4 Dorp-n Drive "<"W1* Ryan, chairman M the the activities
f 111 Emermn Street dl d ves- ?n | n « ^^ "' l t le ir dimghter. ^T'P™ Womanj Club's summer; A kite flying contest Is plan-

at 1'rincctoninohrt DeSantia at 3ffi-O4l.

Society.
Altar-Rosary ' ' ^ ^ »* ••» M^M Hm^i. M n r m Ir*TC'

jMwston. Tex??. He h-d re«'<H hospital.
!in Pirte'et for more then W ~ A M n WB' l)flrn t0 Mr liml

C0RNFXIU8 TROOST I years and was a retired huWng-M™- J i lme!t Maloney, 40 Avpnnl
CARTERET^ Cornelius Trno.st,"nl'("<'t«r i s t r w t - J u l y U a t St E l iMt* lh

lfl nt R'-'hway " r ( l nnrft*'

la, of 95 Grant AvmueTdiei Fti-; .Mr

Hnme, 23 Ford'for Mrs. Helen Harkiewicz. Scy-

ra o n e nf f arteret'.s' *In«P|tal. Elizabeth. Th • German* made sugar from

w i t nne will ^ ^r \\\t children The Wood-
s*"" "' u"* bridge Township Jnyrees has n

top night horseshoe t^am and the
softball and bocchl teams have
thrown open challengci to their

^ * 0 ( l h r W « e

brother chapters On hand to
h fi i f hH m ,

iL'h Mass of re- '-nek, 4fi. whn st Tlnirsday

,„ <™,.I.,,.I., ,!.<,.« sumir uinn brother chapters On hand to
day moraine 'in Rahwnv Hosoitai '"'M""5 At nne time he rnn (or - '"«' La<Jles Auxilinry nf the ,vnod In 1926. Although it is not! throw out the first pilch of the
He had h-en employed as guard M a v o r on ttif Rcpuhliran liokei, ! A v « n e l Memorial Post 71R4, V. K. very sweet. It is extremely nutrl-1 Softball Kame will be the Ut

SALE!
WED. * TB1H1S. ONLV

FOR THE
PRICE OF2 \

I
MAMA BURGERS

Thirk pultl* of p a n hu(, \m*4U yiVk amM*td,

kftrhup, pIcklM H d onloni, M d«lltlou» toaittd

bun.

A k W DRIVE-INS

100 W. WIITFIRD AVI., ROSIUI PARK

1071 ST. OIOROI AVI,, AVINIt

nt t y Foster Wheeler rorp"h«re
at the time of M« reUrrment \t,
•«M ago, Mr. Trust was a mem- M l " nnjmhr Koed of C9rter«t:|
" of Csrteret l/>d« No 1 6 7 . ' ^ hrolbers. Vl'go Koed of North1

vld Fellnwj "'-'if^M rnri Valdomsr Koed of
He wai the husband of the l a t e i ^ 1 1 * ' 1 ^ M l « - : ^ t h r w sl«-

Irs. I>h Ackerlv Tnost Born In1^"; . M " rt lnr'M P^t^wn of'
'nlland, he had resld-d in Car-
•ret 01 yeari,

arf'Ws wif. "Mrs.|W., will meet at 8 P . M promptly president of the New Jersey Jay-

Fort I,suderdale. Fla.. Mrs. Henry
ifans of Piainfield and Mrs Helgp

Surviving are three daughters,',p*t(>rson o( Vtmsft
'ri. Jane Oreenhalgh of Hao- F"n»ral service! were held Mon

- - • - • • • day morning at his home Inter-V<T: Mrs. Avn Blessing snd Mn,
\irothy Uvln of rarteret: two1

-m. William TroW of East Me-
•tlith, N, Y., and Charles Thal-
her of Carteret; 50 "randchlldrwi

ind 13 grtat-grimdchildren
had b"en another dau«hleT.
'ate Mrs.
'erft

y g o er
ment wai In Falrvlew Cemetery.!
W f M

ANTHONY C. WAONKR
W)I/)NIA - Funeral services

were held this morning for An-

Road, Who died Monday

S e funeral wai held Monday!0* Rahw<7 l ("nori»J
omlng at the Synowieoki Fneral! J^^?H ffl?

y
at the Synowieoki Funeral!

J .J

Bearers were Robert

halgh. Howard Ctreenhalgh. Jo-
<ept Kivin and Richard lavin.

IOHN C. SABOI,

IM. Burial'(okWed In St. Cer-
trade's Cemetery, Coionla.

IU * j f I retired amtmbtff em
Dkryed by the I. J. Wing Manu-

CARTOFrr - John C.Sabol.ui factoring, Co., Division of Arto-|
"ershlng Avenue, died July 18 a t ' ^ w I>yn»mlci tnc, Nqrth Ua-[
his home after a long illness, den.
Born in Shamokin, Pa, B# resided Besides his wife. Mn. Bertha

Wagner, he it sirVived by three
«ool, Anthonj Jr., and Ronald
of Coionla and Harold of W h

.. IT CAN BE tftLbt A NtW KTIRIOR MINT AT A
SALE PRICE. . . WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!

THIS PAINT IS P0ST1VEIY STAIN RESISTANT! |

CONTAINS LEAD OIL LATEX NEEDS NO PRIMER!

her* 4 yenn, 1I» wai emplojcd
at the I' S Metals Refining Com-
pany in the Oxygen free De-
imrtment for 15years. He retired1 Ington, D C; » filter, Mrs. Mar-
five years ago. jjfaret Collar, New»rk; two broth-

He served in the U S Army e n , Frank of Newark and Fr»d
durin< World War 11 end was a of Belmar, and six grandchildrtn.
membtr ol Blyler Quinn Port! -—•———•—•

J _ - - M M , Wt\m VANAS8E
——————— CARTER|ft _ Mri v. (AUck)

Vannsse, W, of tt W. ftSth 8trift,
New York City, formerly of C l r
terrt, died Jury 1» at Bellevu*1

Hospital.
Daughter of the lat* John and

|| Mary Husak Aleck, the was born
in Roseton, New Yortt! Sh» was
a member of St. Joteph'i Roman
Catholic Chureb.

Surviving ar* three ilitws.
Mn. Stanley Zyjk ot Long
and Miu Betty Aleck and Mils
Alia Aleck, both ol Carteret: and
eight nitces and nephews j

Funeral iervieei wer» held Sat-
urday at 1:30 A. M. from the1

Synowiecki Funeral Home follow-
ed bv a r*qul«m Mais at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
with Rev. P M Ijrofli as cele-
brant. Internet was In St, (Jer-|
trude's Cemetery. Cotonia.

Bearers were William Kacher.
Peter Kacher, fleorge Kacher and
James B. Aleck.

IXTVIM
IUUU VINYl HUM

urn rum

t Iniahfi with tft ftaUy
In aMp tt4 Wftar t Far
UM en MltrW wtwl ond
a i tMto i thinylM, trim,
moicnry, clopWard and
matal • Tfilt Ip th* n«w

ontcins all I of lh« 9n** Ingi^i*"*' « « • <
luBBER VINYL IAHX • Can altg bt mi lmnw*«Hly_«f»«

VIS
CARTERET - Alexander WjJ,

}1, of « McKlnlcy Avenut, died
Saturday it ham*. Bttrn la Car-
teret, be wai a Ufe-long resident
here and vat a parishioner of St.
Elizabeth's Church. Me operated
a nwession for the blind on
RoMfveli Avenue at Edwin Street
(or M jre*r»

H* was the son of the late
Mathlas lljj and Mrs. Mnry Ujj,

h i

brtatMn« thitld H

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

Onr
luk li Ha,
dnn

UEN gHnau
STAIN

W HnatFtM.
WUU

»0 H\k

N JHWGL*
(TAIN

WINDOW
SHADES

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

Vinyl

i 11" *ni W w
• C«mpbl* wtrti ralhr,
I __ J..L.-...

WALLPAPER
1 9 Cfingb

I ITS DRIPLESS, AMAZINO

NEW VINYUATIX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

Hiding • Jii-

WuiKgbU'

T00I1 with

<*"l.r t i f , Homo*).

LATEX I SANITAS
F L A T ; WALLTEX

nn \m "««™̂  MI nn

funeral wrylces were held
Tuiaday morning from the Sy-
oowiecW funeral Home, followed
by a requitm Masa with thf Rev.
John Ctionko M celebrant. In-
terment was in St. J«rne»' Ce-
mettry, Voodbridge. B«ar«rt wtre
John Ifagy, Joseph Nagy, James
Kagy, Michael Varga, Ralph D«-:
nlttes and Stephwi Nagy.

The white potato, a common
vegetable, first wai raised in
Petti.

HOME COOKED

OaL!

i Good for walla

S and c«ilingi,«n

! b« linMd. Soap

! andwattrcltan-

wp. 1Oal.

M| VIIMUM, M a» -

kuMtoiu \m * W I
prio*. Cow |B Mter •

Xtmi. ruw WAi' I
m . unit H»U •

Biir OIRKJ A! OUH FACWRK.,. SAM S0%

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD

TOOL

LUNCH
and Dinners
Served Daily

«i C
. (run

i:N PM
)

AUTHENTIC

« GeM 8tJa4wkMi

NOW PROMPT

OltDEM

VIILAQE INN
Hie«t.

LIQUORS
FREE

CistHter Parking

COLD BEER
Pershlng al

Raudolpb

CARTERET

No interstate U. S. highway |
marker li to btar more than r w
dlglti. |

Tbe urth coven about 200 mil-
lion aquarc miles and support]
ourly 3 billion people.

ATTENTION BOWLERS
Openings For Full Teams And Individual Bowlfri

For Thf IMS IN6 Seaion
la The Followtnt; t^apies

TUM. S-mtn MO t v | . %:K P.M Than ,-nun 130 H i 115 P M
Tun v m i n HS « ( . 9:15 P.M Thutt. 1-Wnmen'i l . tt |nr S:ll
Wm. g-mtn sue » T I I:1S P.M Krl 5-ram SW m , MS F.M
W«4 l-mmi Mlittf 1:1$ PM Frl 3-min SIS tv(. «:tl r.M

aundir - J.m»n Milpd - 1:16 >• M.

Id Unes Available for Uague Play On
Thnrtday Nights »:15 P.M.
Will Help Pom New Uagne

Churph Groups k Industry Welcome

BOWL-MOR LANES
Hi Mall Strett Tel. SS4-4SE0 WoodbrMge, N. J.

We've Got
Vacation

Money For You!
Itbtri KI

1171 M

13100

M4.0O

tio.ee
ii.oo
17.00

An), tl

1)11.09

tu.w

«*M

IMM
91.M

HIM* Ml klllKH
•A i l 1% ktltucn

(MJ)

CdMit

• Tokt sdv«iita«e o< evf TWY
NOW - PAY lATfr' W M I I N
m»nty ipeclel. 'Phene ene ef M
foe cotnweTfl s ew Pit

Of count, you can »*t tnomf for
oth«rpuip«Mt,toe.

LOCAL FINANQ CO.
ATS.N

(BMrt »(

notlM: M

p
FOR MWn llltNT »WtT-UUU«LTM*T

CHEN CHING-PO W.TONY LEMA
at Kawana Fuji, Japan

fr-,* • ' | i *rfr

MICKEY WWCHT us. BRIOITTE VARANGOT
at Estoril, Portugal

•j

JACK N1CKLAUST5. SAM SNEAD
at Pebble Beach, California

FREE
i I1:

lassi
Now your club can borrow 16 mm films of some of the most exciting batches
ever played—all from the famous TV show, "Shell's Wonderful World of Golf."

nrw)M80N meets Player at Royal Mel- Mail the coupon I'or a complete list of all free films. Mail now and get set for some e c

J [ bourne. Rodriguez takes on Sanders at ' matches-plus details on how to order these citipg golf-compliments of Shell

Dorado Beach. Littler duels Nelson at Pine
Valley. Movies of 31 matches-all available "" """"~"""*"""""~*~"""""*""""?

to golf clubs and group meetings free. All

you p«y it jetum postage.

Golf-grtjt Gene Strazen analyzes every

match. The pros demonstrate tips on how

to improve your game. And advanced motion

picture techniques and spectacular color

photography give you t better view than

most of tliK gallery.

Shell Oil Company
10 W«t 50th St., H » » 41M» N»w Y«fc, N. Y. 1WM
Pltue wnd m the li« ol hm caloc film of th« MtcUt
FUy«d on "Shdl'» WwdoW WwWol Golf."
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Thmwifiv.

i other it** uUer Vm fc Wk*-
at «t Ampe1* Alp.

LJCGAL NOTi rw

hM '>ouotr et pefl J7I.

IJCGA1 NOTICES vrmrwi LFT.AI \OTUTS

•orid-i
^ m-iara afc» t u r n as T%i U*» •<•» ™

M II, n « 1 fl a %i »**c >K iun

M *• Randolph! « ) TO O* d»;H(TT f>I pm^^ 'Tfcj tV •"
» • » J«m»7 Mi* and title In eklil !*nn» " " 1 pr»r " • ' p ^ 1 '

'Rke Boejitf of
i-^ReensnW

WOM - Wi"

mgg BOBOC
ObHTRATT 1B6

WOBX
RttrDOI

OOWTRACT

«T "f nnrflMC <*f
S«1ITV*» n£ principal

a* tiw Urn* and r>w» »nd in -!>e(r»« «f r.r» I 5 ' : I
manner h««ln«fl*r • « >f»r-Ji r,-*-r rrrr p.r.hW' In

aatob knout Old BrMer " J U» «U» of hewttnt. «o wi«. "H • *-:»t*ilmrm« «rxt <n»Jl prml<v
l C e n r o c t n e u emwim n* ihf D»O o r TTTLr PART m i l » v l i | r u r «™i parta1 preparm"'

)inlaiiia»l >l In iMefliii T i Tin r " ; — hworpotv.^ » w
Bto Is tHe p a oc r*wr rlwwlrwl. . " * » ,

Dnltan TK1I» nr fA«T I _ _ __ ir-rrreDl of •' '«MB tWMIIT (JO'i)

I.KOAI. NOTICES

Urt» «n<1 nn th» anntr«-,
Uwrtot

m-tion amcrlbKl In

•iitukHi* a i r ior*"•;» flir. \tmi«™i
•- »tfl\in»i» tT»rs>1»:»ntl. <w without h»Hn«

v~> • " ' l y . - i m _ , _»,. , i . i— m l 1 ' t v . Town- irr'""i !>r thf fumnlng. any nihw
Par *,fflVr lull scnrl*. far U» 5"W«« * * t J j - 1 - " , \ - \ £ ^ T ^ s,™d thf control Ot ~ "

OfUl<Kn—»• > w » , « •>» rc rwi - p>jrrv«»r ir*ri «n<1 tn thet menr

••'•r.liifpr wUhwrt r»n»I*r.

for'chaser *i*n m r""'
nrtrUotis i:id nr -
medt tor i)>» •>;>•

(Max In,

THE HOTTEST

VALUES
TOWN

LOWEST PRICES ANYVfflERE
IMMtMArt miVEPY m

::: ' 6 5 COMETS & MERCS
At Rflhwy Co. You Gtt Tiw Big PIUS - SERVKl

,nO <fc™1D*. In ttlf Roar! of *»•:•

WmdlaMH' AMmUnn k
tt» far-: -h«t im 1 M t t e
troun nitrM* uv"
JTHT In î*« ar»« -n-»*

^

B:d botMl or r*n
eroount of :*>•"•

lr. •>•

to fumf* »
In fnj! afronn:
on cn-tn»-» ':v.

Upon oorepteuor of
Owtrannr afca-'l prc

nwtr

mjjn i.

•#-i<tar:. pjii are h»r»«)T rwj-iinxl w>
ft .^w^r -he Cotap4*!n^ *f ^ ' Plfcln
• " or nr b#fnr» ttM» >>t^ rtAT "f
v:<rMT 1SS5 by i»*T»ng an n i i t
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AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION " a m

e S T < S r m

TRANSMISSlOh
CHECK-UP

FREE
• CHICK

BANDS

• CHECK

LINKAGE

e CHECK

FOR LEAKS

• ROAD

rcsi

T I U J S ^

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL
TUNt-J? TRANSMISSION

1 ^ tomp. fl M Gimr

• ADJUST e ADJUST INCLUDES
UND5 LINKAGE • CLUTCHES* o l 1 *

e CIEAN e REPLACE e SEALING LABOR
FILTER CASKETS IINGS . SEAl$

e CHANGE OIL e OASKETS

fgmf. ru-tr TOWiNfl a DIAGNOSIS
WWRbk r.i TFRMS - i n*T WESVICF

F ^ ^ 025-6513
£mjj 915 E. ELIZABETH AVE.,
^ ^ C ^ LINDEN, N.J.
M '.H.i) I A M. 1» 1 F-M.-«al. 1 A.M. It 1 FJt.

CARS LISTED BEIOW EOUIPPW WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

RADIO 4 HEATEI, POWER STEERING, SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

1964 PLYMOUTH

'18454-Dr.

1963 VALIANT
200 SIOQC

ConvertibU I v 9 « l

1963 FALCON
4-Dr. $1
Sedan '1095
1963 CHEVY II
Station $10AC
Wagon I O 9 v

1963 OLDS

'1895
1963 BUICK

IMS
1962 CHRYSLER

Newport $ 1 4 Q C
Sedan ItJJtf

1962 IMPERIAL

•2195Air
Conditioned

1 9 6 1 CHRYSLER
Convertible

1961 IMPERIAL
S1695

1 9 6 1 CHRYSLER
Station $]JQr
Wagon 11 v v

1%1 PONTIAC

1 9 6 2 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-0r. SI 4 A C

1961 CHRYSLER

MURPHY BROS. MOTOR
SALES

Authorktd Ckrjiltr * Imperial • Pifrr.si::1.

VtUant • Mnatia Cedfr

501 N. BROAD ST., EUZABETH • H. 5-5600

"Ajtm r . StU — Wm Serw"
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orial Municipal Bulldtng. No. 1 Main
Street, WoooWlse. Now Jersey, and
at said time and place will expose
for »ale, at public auction to tutjiuid.u.,:iai amount or sum. if

' ' bidder nil nl ch»lr ("rV>ll-!v> 'T--1'*- - •"<•!! r\~]vv4> »f »< !'•»>.'
era") rlgfct, Utlt aad lutereut In i ten 110 ; i per cent of the amount
aiMi to thuie laiidft, pretnlsee and] of hb> bid

Bhli) of Woodbrldge, either In cith, A ,
or b\ a certified check payable tu ;, •
the <mler or said Tcrwnahli) Clerk ,,,:

by A combination of both
, n i v ,

appunenani.«i
by metes and bound*
title h d l

described Pur '1.
under the tt imai,

An MldiUoiial bUJn equiLl
lo Kll (10';,) per ce:it "I

heading. ;o -*lt, "DBBCB1P-1 the amount of the a«ld bid. shrill be
o! the "said tilcliael Oacipaiitle toi'nOW Of* I.ANb ro BE SOLD" |pnld, in c>i»h. or by certified check, oitii-r
bruits In ttaetr debto demands audHPAKT li tai .i MUM of not lew payable us uforenald, ujjon i UtJin r, j
c!»i«ie ogaliiet tbe e«t«te of tat sald'lnaii Six Huiukrii Thuuaaud («00,- of title, mid the deliver) of nil ,
deceased, u&der oath or ufnrmbtlon,'OOO-OOf Duiltiri, Uie minimum prtMidc*u« <n une deed of all parties ir ,\;,;1i /
wlUilii sU rnontht from UiJo duvejdtily fixed \>y said Judgment attdlso directed l>y Uie Court, toother u> tin- r
or they wUl be fnevrx barrMl of any >>y duly a<k>jjl*d Kenjlutions ol imldjwlth .••udi uther lnstninienia, to be r , , u l l k . u

srjciou tfaereftir agazoet? 1
eeuut.

Lout* Fruaauo
• a m tor

OBMd July ltta. 1Mb.
Ctaarles U. Orosmaa, &q
7M Brosd Stnet.
Xewait 2. New Jersey

Attorney
U*. 7/1J-B-:

y

SHlEITrg SALE
BIimiOE COUHT
Or HIW IERBEV
LAW DITUIOM

W1DDLMKX COUNTY
m C Q l NO. D J-«N)-«4

The n o t national Bank at Mid
dleaex County Plaintiff, and James
Oall&n and Bthel Oallul Defend-
anU.

Writ at Xiecuuon Ux tb» ittle of
preinlK* dated lltli d«.y of June
IMS*

Tlrtue of tiie above Muted Witt
d d 1 lU

f
to me directed

l
deUtered. 1 wlUto m .

upoae to sale ut public vandue on
WKDNBSOAy. 'I'ltt: l l t l i DAY Of

AUOUftT, A.I). l'J63

y , in theiexecuted by the Sellera, whlih mu.y I
and by The'ui! ntMtsaary lo d|ell»er good mid

f 1\ k l d i b l l
ui! ntMtsaary | g
murketuole and iiisurable utle 111

h t
hertlnufter defliied or llmUedl. free ,,.
from nil encuinbrunces. except m, nu

hereluffter stated. a,i
Par. 4 Not more tluur elt;hiv.

Tuwnfitiip of
">>unty uf
Board of Edutaitlon of Uie 'lViwn-
slilp of WoodlirkWe in the County f«e simitle (as thocc tenrm are
a! Middle**, witli the reaervaUon ' ' ' ""
of Uie rltcht by eacli aJid nil or the
iMlers ubove iuun«l, to accept or
reject the hl«heot bid made tliere-

wltJiln Uie Uine lluuteo. tiul m
provided for In and by said Judg-
ment.

SliHJtlT:
(1) Tu iht payment o! Uiit de-

posit, prior U) mlxnltUng a Md. In
Lhe aoiount. by the metirui, und in
tb* maimer liorelimftCT we lortii
under the title ur headintt, ui vtt
DBPO6IT HBQU111E1) BKW)KE

THB BnBMIiMION OY- ANY BII);

161
A Grant .iX Basement dAted

ist 2, 1M2. made by said Trua-
to tiie BucKeye Pipe Une Com-

nud recorded on September
;!to2. In said Clerk-'B Office In
. 1041 of Deeds, on Page 323.
.". Or:'.:-.', fr)::flr:r.i:'.-; the E--.;c
: UiienliontKl In paratfraph 3

ubovei made by the Trustees.
i1, tu the Uuckeye Pipe Line
i>.my under diite of October lfl,

;md recorded in said Clerk's
e ou November 5, 1962, In Book
of Deeds, oh Putie 63
A Grunt uf Basemenl daLed

nwde. by aaid Tnmte»»
jilp of Woodbrldge and

April 12. 1955. in said

A

. onice In Hook 1811 of Deodi,

of for
a!v rxwe-r right -of -lray made
ir irusRth of Free Schools of
Town of Woodbrldge. under
«l Novcmljt-r 6, 1931, to the

if Now Jersey for Department
(80°i) pet cent of the Purchase , i l l i l l l u u , a U i and A«encl(M, which
Price ma* be evidenced and secured; | , • . recorded
by
and

ruâ  be e d e n
Furchaae Money Note or Bond
Mortgage, which shall IK ex-

d d letmtod and delivered « Uie Cloalus
(if r11tl«, which simll be made to.
and conUln mieii terms, provlslorii.
mid rx>ndltlonft. as are act forth and u l
wmUUiied In PAHT W nett follow-!„,.,,

Am rights granted or vested In
tin- ;>utt of New Jersey by virtue
uf Uiat lunveyHiice mtule thereto by
bv the .siild Trustees by De«l dated
Nuii-mber n, liMi). «Jid recorded

jjHjruury II), 1050. In hftld Olerk'6 Of-
• '•- • m o of Deeds, on Pag(

Par 5 In the event the IllKliest'
(PAST III. wtiltli Is incorporated nr «u-vr»iful bidder deslrer, Ui re- !

herein b> reference; and iiiure tlii- .umnint of mild Pnrcluu*-
(3) To Uie imyment î f Uie jnu -|MorifV Nulv ur liimd and Mrirtfirige

of Uie pur- 'tiy pjiyln^ nnne tUtul the mliiliuuni
prU*, at tlwi tAJiie of tline.^lof ten 4 lo*-r > per cent ttt the lime

| v l , l W . ; , ^ 1 ) M

, < Kiiiain
w l l M n ^ e T o w n

will be conveyed
m t w H j i if any

• i l u

LWu o'clock by Uie
ftiuuiiWd ur Lwy-

nt the hour
then .
light Saving) ttiue. In Uie i
of the said day, at Uie Sheriff'a Of.
flee In the Glt^ at New Bnuidwick,
If. J.

ALL tboee (4) four cvrtniu : Ho,
triicti) or psrcelji oi ltuid uul lirein
Iste. SHUSHI, lylne and beln« In the.
Townehlp ol lladtjKJu, In Uie

and ill Uie ainoiULUi tuul iiiuniie-j
hereinafter bet forth under t)n-w:
two t l tka ur hot»m!•••». u> wit,
••PAYMENT (» ' I'lIHCHAtiU PM1CK ' ' d,,
(PAHT Ull mid "P01UIIA.SK tu
MONEY NOTK OR BOND AND' ! ) r ,
MOUTOAdh:1 I PART IV), whlrli urej me)
Huxrt'iKiruteU lujreln Uv ief--"i(Mii.c;
tuul

| 3 | 'To vt^xx cuafmcute, tfruuUi.

a i t w ijet fi-rth \uidcr Uie title or
headim- u> wit " l ' f l i l •») UK
CONVEYJU) AND KNOUMDHAN
ClflS", H'Alfl1 VII, which iu« Iruin

of Uie ciitelm; of 'nt le , i which

r iji.ill t » at liberty mi tu
h rxi't1!* payment U eqilnl
ceeds, Wie twenty (JO11; )
.jlillll.il nUnllllunr llrf>l«Il-
(HilreU b y "TAT 3" of

In
. y

State ol New
of Mlddteeex
Jeniey.

TO WIT: Known m !ol« number
70 71 12, uod 73 on Map euUtltxi,
"Mm> of J. Rtuidolph Asii'lotiy's
property. OM Bridge. Uadljuu
Ttrtfciicli) MiddLetel County. N. J.".
asid msDjHKiM been filed la tlu>
Clerk'* OfflS of tsld Oounty June
4, 1«H;

Avenue.
In taut

l H j r i l l e ( 1

s*J U» feet deep on •

to tbe MKtdl*

Clerk* Hid, 1MI
AM- asld

l h
y

(1) .,.„ lh(MC mtril;l.Unu,
UM: U> be mado of wld laudu

LUwe. and t\j tiicMe condition^ of
ad to buildings in sliuctuito to

sud/or n& tothe tyiw. lint' or other bpeclfUatlonu
of such buildings or suructura. slid
the tlnic wllMn wbUL such cxxidl-

there-
for be forthwith Entitled to t'how
n-Ieaoe rtKlitt nnd prt?lleK« »* are
set loilh In '-Par. 4" of PAHT IV

i'nr fl No broker's couunlisloil lo
to be iirtld try the (Sellers.

PART IV
I'uicu.ae Money Note or

ilund and Murt|a|e
cliaaor will « « u t « and deliver

ut citwine of l ine to the Township
WWibrtdtsc, foe Uie benefit uf

Uoo»
J

«nus«ooo and
l f t

ooaUoo» enajl «nus«ooo and b* ooa
oJuded, tumlnafter set torto under
the tatl* or headln*, to wit. "tlBB
TEKmOWS O U ^ t AWD COSTOL
TIOW* AS TO STKUOTCau TO BI

K E D - (PABT VII). whtah a »
d h b f

i>coval or raUfto»Uon

iooortMrsted herein by reference;
end

(i» '1\> tlw
of (he <*te
Court, M
JudRntout, u> wlitcti reference

CouDtT lieretuafter fully indite
— tUie or headiiu, u> wli

I

l>y the
In and by «a<l

brttj ,
Tho Ik»nl of Bduoittou
Township rt

d

of
(In

the

IUMI .uwilKiis. All blddexv and tbe
ini^tMcLlvB Puroha&er, ure h*reb;
jn.Hlr .L t̂ue tliat said Miele and/or
ill;, wife, their helm or nailgus,
ii..ikon fliiini thereto, but the Sell
era dn not coiiuede the validity of
siieli claim, and uhe Selltrs agree
[ lui limy will do nothlni to

lljey will cooperate with tiie Pur
i hut>er in perfeotlnK Utle thereto 1:
the Purchaser. Miy exiwnses In cou-
iieitl.ni therewlUi, however, to be
buiiie by the PurcliMer.

'J 1'hoee Iteetrlctlouis on the uw
tr> \K made of such lands and prein-
'..-*:.•, and tlioso OomUUono of I
a» U) the future construction
iiutldliiKe ur structures thereon u*
forth in PART VII of this Nrlttc
it-«t litlow.

10 I l i a Purchase Mouoy Mort-
ir any that the

of Woodhrtdg, ( c
c«rd»n» with ttaa Judgmuut oi the
Kew Jateey Superior Oourt). a good

d f A A l P b a UOQK

4 K II
K - I bldrtcr. or

lid
ateey Superior Oourt). a g d
sufAiAtnl Purobaea UOQOK

or Band aod Uof tw* covor-
e pnonleaa, and COD

and

:iy that trio mccewiui
. purchater, shall eiecute
'or aa above permitted

required, to »«suf» [»rt of the pui-
uUa«e prluv ul Che ***^ Isnds that
will be conveyed to Urn by Oi*

_ . _ . r . . . abov« oamad 6eller«.
tSniuK the folkmrtn* tnrtst Midi 11 Any Sonlnx and/or fUanlm
ooAdluonAt lorduiAQoee or ower enactment* o

Par. 1. They shall be in vi unount.«ld Township In vhlata ssM Und
equal Ui the balance o* th« rnir-'niul iiremlMe *r»_mtAi»ted
chsse prlue, but In no event mote

IN STOCK
GET THE MODEL OF YOUR CHOICE TODAY.

6ET THE SURPRISE OF YOUR LIFE
WHEN YOU GET CHANDLER'S DEAL.

WALK IN-DRIVE OUT DURING THIS BARGAIN

BONANZA AT ALWAYS RELIABLE CHANDLER*

LEFT-OVER
STARTING ATS
All Cars Carry a 5 Year

or 50,000 Mile Guarantee

ON OUR LARGE USED CAR
INVENTORY. ALL CARS

i RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED NO MONEY DOWN
PART VII

Uaui elKhty (80"l) per ueut o( said Hetmaiuiu On V « *n« rjuiidlUon*
prk-* *» Tu S l i u t t u m Tu Be Electee

under tue Par 'I They tlmJl b« axled its oi : 11,, i M uf Uie wild lands and;
"APPKOV 'Uie ii«y of <Moi«u(( uf IHU »ud iiiimUe« uinii bo restricted for In-

«)taM be fur a twin 01 ftv* y e s n iliiaMW rue permitted 1* t M "M-l

0.
Established 1945 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN A,
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MttAL NOTICES

HW l«JOwnpb»lt
New Mrnr, tmw

tkni, A w u t 8,
and pnbUdy re*d

By the Budrtem AdmlnlittTstor at
J p.m. Prontfllne Time.

No plan* and HpfrtlkMlonji will
be gl»en to pPospeotlT* bl<Mem un-
t|] ttMty Km pr»qiiaUn«J. Praquiill-

itfcm period Hhiui «nd on Angiut
B, 1MB, BJ(M.>ni will b« DOtlled of
ttulr atatti* within forty-flight hour*
after prrninlldrMton form taw bnen
•utunlttM tw l.lin MnnUitolU Olwk
of th« Tnwiwhlp of Woodbridfli- OT
the City KnK»n<»T of Btie 01 ty of

B!dn will b* rerMYPd only from
tho*e Bldd«r« wlio are quaUflrd in
awot*"M« with the rraitnirtlon to
Bidder*. Ooplet of ttM Prwplaltncft.
Hon Document* may b« o*t«n«d
upon application Uv the Municipal
Otoit o» the Towtwhto of Wood-
bridg* or the Olty Imrnrvr ot the
City of Rahway.

Bidden wlin nimUfy In acoord

LEGAL NOTICW

th* TKnrnrfiip nr WoOdMdaa and
tb* Qfflo* of the aty Xntfruar
the aty of B*hwiT dui th^ « Bahwiy during tM

MgaUr noura ol budneM but not
later than the
d*y „

«cl« for pl»n«
•7.00 per net,

b* rrturnwl.
Bid* rnunt. i>e mil)tntlt«l nn the

Pronoml fnrm furnl«h«d to th« Btd-
ier »nd mimt be MMilniKd In

PMTniinxi bearinn th«

of the
, Th«

»r*dncttlora
mim rtmll not

th* Tomrtlp of WoodMdf* or tht
Otty ot Railway.
KOMrt W Sehrof
KMntH
Xty of 1

Jvnnn A.
Btutnaa

mmimi rnn>io|)« Bearing tlH> DflOlt f S ;

lutf «Wr™ of Jhe Bl'ldw and the ^

hy

b« ae-
. ..,, .. <vrtinc«t« of <

surety KnrwnntP«ln« to r u r a l * Per
formancf n<>ml tor 100 |wr winit of
thi" ("otitmi't in pvent of award am
e w u t M "" -• - --'•

* epriiflmi ĉ tieck for not l e u
thnn t<M> (in) |«.r rent of I.hn total
Mil

The Tnwn Council of Ui« Town,
nhln of WexxtbridBe Mid the Muni
flpti! Coimrti of the

TJEGAL NOTICKS

i.i,.
of WoodUrtdf*

t«.H
NOTICE

Kottcn la neroby Riven that tt a
Regular Meeting at ~

Imi Mil hi- in i,hP b*BI. InMmwt o

Mid read; uid pemed on FMt WA

AN OBDINANCH TO AlflKD AN
OBDINANOK B m T U t D "AN ORD-
INANCB T() SBTABUBH 8ALABT
AND WAOR «;mrDtnjB at ctH-
TAIN OPJTCIAIiS AND OTffltB
FULL ANT) PART TIMI 1M-
PIJOTEHB OP THK TOWNBHIP OP
w o o D m n x w ALSO KMOWH
A N D D18ION ATBD Afl T H "
WOODBRnKJB TOfWNBHn> 8AL
ART OtinrNANOR, IMS.

RH IT ORDAWKD, hy th* MUolOl

UCOAl NOTICES

o< «h« of

Section 1. th* oMUnance t-ntltled
'An Onfinanet to tauMMi ttiuy
,nd wtiw, aobadulet of r«rUln

otttalate and «IMr full time and
part Mm* employe** of ttie Town

l£own m Vh* Wood
«MD SalaiT Ordtnanet

of lt«S be and hereby I* itmemMd
in aooontaao* with tba
seollon*. Any new ofltoe, portion or
|oh till* mentioned benln 1* h«i>.
by created, and *h*ll b*
ntrnarftlvely to tttt dAt* of tpimlnt-
m n t of u v penoiM lwltUne mi

offloe or poaHton: nr to ,l»n-
n«ry 1. 19U, WnVrherW \m wrlir

rliwHon 3
mm rm,M to M Aimitn

BALARY RANCH
Air Polhitlon

IMrwtor ol Nil men
*S.t«0.00-t(l1SOO/yr,

Bootion 3. Duttw, reepondhUH
and irMOinoatloru (hall t* tho«
by th* New Jersey Dapu-tment o

vll SeTTlc*. where prmenUy nlnt
it Aall toln«, v t by Joint iipi>m7a

LEGAL NOTICW

of th* Munlotpal OOUMII and
Department ef CITII Bertlo*.

flwtlon 4. If anjt portWn of thin
OrdtiunM *hall be deolafU lnvatldl,
by competwit authority, m portlor
•hall he deemed to be arrerabt* tod

not atfwt ttw ralidtty of UM
rem«lnln« portion of **• <*»*•
Mice.

Bertlon ] . Thl* oMlBanc* abaU bt-
oom* eftwtlTt tmaM4M*ty IIJKO

ral knd pubrk)««oa waerdtnt
to l&w Mid shall be ntmwitlT* to
January I, IMS.

ROMHT I .
PrMMmt o< the Ouncil

Retd Otdlnanoa remain* on MM In
th» nttivt, of t)M JUmWpal Pierk
for puhllc ln^teetton.

Nottc* u furMier |lr»n that Mid
x)1nanc« will be further eonMdtnd

fivr final puau* by *ntd Oounoll tt
a, regular me*uo« of that bod; to
\M held lti lb* OoOMU Chamber »t

Jttaay oo AtanM 11, UM at 1Q:!6
A.U., laiteniDarilatot Sarlu Tim»
l» WM kowd ofMiMMm B**Mr«

for

tttittw

the
ld ltl lb* O
Muniorp*) BuiliBni.
, NJ. on TueJd»,y tiw 3rd

r;
i ceutoHtm
wil Mttl Work

W

ork
trk

* VntlUUni Wait
ttMai Work

for UM ooMttwtion ot t mm UuM
Puipon Boom Addttton to tbt
Oolonl* BtmtnUry School «>-l
tar ttM Woodbrtdf* Tawnablii l a w
af MueMton, WoorttTrldg. Rtw

of Auput, IMS. at S O'Olock In lh*,J*«k»j. „ , . „
a* wblob place and timei plan*. apeotftctUon*, and Pom* ton OaMftcatlon* Bureau ot Sonool W0TCT1 AVafpl, IN

'for tti* bW may b* obtalMd at the Building aenle* D*pt. of Hue*- ""
enlrn. a* Wfaloh plaflt an

PBTBOIW Inttwtttd wUl bt « w

» • • • i '

! «o bo
ST. MM* of R n Jtntr atrtelnc
to famMt bond In tbt amount of
100% of tM Motraot or t otruned

i * Mr not Mw ma (lOqt.) ot
d MtoMl t the

Kotl«*
Mr no M

aninM, and
M ttnin

Oqt.)
to the
t

All

find

, and MtoMl to
en ttw hour ntatlonM.

bt

tht W
on Oi«

•eoompaay
KMTH* nfirdlnt
to: Buperrlaor

luall-

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

NQTTCt
bireby Mten that a a

* ofjUOounoiiat

*ToT3«na,hK
. Ordlnaw* via I

tnd rt\A: awl paawl on

TWroWn

n Odl

-now or ROANOM
WDODMtTJDOl AVUTDl

ffniar,
jrouBt-

>f Iduea- BMDOC KSCttOH
8 H 0 OP W

:or.._
AND

n
jxrai^o

IK AMD TO

Appliances

Automotive

0 TO YOUR
FAVORITE

5ERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

/OUR CAR

Automotive Ceramic Tile

BROCK'S
CARBURETOR SHOP
CUSTOM BUILT
CARBURETORS

SALES AND SERVICE
271 Lincoln Highway, Iselln

LI 9-S737

SENTRY
3 PARTS & SUPPLY
•nroe A: Essex Sts.

RAIIWAV

FREE
1EASE J O B

with

)li, & FILTER
(HANUE

i AUTO SERVICE
I ST. (iF.ORGE'8 AVE.

AVKNliL, N. J.

Tel. 634-70M

I Ki>)j Morw, Prop.

HET'S
IRE SHOP

l.ATS

RES
T!

NEW
USED

RECAP

bello

\m BROS.

W> & 1'tuder Ke|Mtlr»
"' "" ' i SptciallsU"

& Welding

|at Aulo hudy Skop In Area

Ilwy., lsvLln

: l'ete - MD-0412

HARRY'S
GARAGE
(iKNKRAL

AUTO
UEPA1KS

!• BKAKES
• TfJNK DPS
• fRONT END

Awl

S TEXACO

K STATION

• Batteries

i, Elticient

I "*» n A fomja Ave.
ISKL1N

BARBER SHOP

BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING

j • PERSONAL
\ ATTENTION
, « Yean In Woodbridge
| ChDdrtn'i Haircuts
i Oar Specialty
\m School St., Woodbridge

Pat Stiso, Prop.

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tilet

New Job* and

Repairs ol All Kindi

40 Mary Avenue, Fordi
V Alley

Fencing

AIX NRW! MIRACLE WIRE

CHAIN LINK
FENCING

IT IXTCKfl RUST OUT!

Landscape Contractor

Coal & Fvel Oil -

Take Advantage of Our

Summer

Beauty Shop

LOW
wfifc

FID Your Coal Bin NOW With

Premium Anthracite

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Moving & Storage • Real Estate Ustlifi -

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Lei Th*

• T MeCollty
Man Ton

M M t RMtAntial
COMPLETE LANWSCAPK

PLANNING
GRADING k SEEDING

• Rototllllni Lawni
• 8 oUlni • CtMt

• Rrnirttni
FUlton J-2158

JUST SIT BACK

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World WMt Momt

UN 8t G«orf« Afe.. Aread
it) *-»!«

Uqoftr Stores - Plmblig & Heatlig

Nut or
Stove

Philip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon
1% Main St., WoodVidge

tor appointment call

turn*

PEA COAL, $19.95

BUCK COAL, $19.50

100 ft. Completely
Installed

$69.00
lncludM win, put A Uttlnii

SIMON SEZ STORES
No Obligation

For Free Survey

u <Mnn
W Lincoln Hwy., Iaelln

Forelgi Can

Telephone MErcnry 4-188S

W O O D B R I D G E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of DornMtfc

and Imparted Wlnea

Been and Uqnori

0 4 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

"Service
With •
Smile"

Sllpeovort

RAHWAT
FASHION FABRICS

eatlon gjrwt, bt, and t g eaaaa
henby aN, Nkaaad awl •»•*-

puMle

1, n*

CtntTADfl • f i l D OOOM

TV I-Mil

1C1 Mate 8L

ED FREY

Lumber

SMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N. J. CAU NOW

486-2726 • 486-0059

Bicycles

SMN
BIKES

SALES - SERVICE • REPAIR

Lawn Mover Service

And Repair

S A W F I L I N G

UNCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Gran St.. Iselin

Constrflction

Book Stores

• DORMERS
• GARAGES
• EXTENSIONS
• FINISHED ATTICS
• FINISHED

BASEMENTS
• ALUMINUM SIDING

UP TO 7 YRS. TO PAY
FREE ESTIMATES

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

•MMM

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
lOlfl 8 t G*w(e A T I B U

ATENEL
(M«ai dmerlaal)

Dairy tat k. H. to IsM r. M.
•atvdiy tM k. M. to «** P. M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

M&L
PA 1-MB

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St.

FUltan 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Dellcatemi

Business Equipment

M A T SHOPPE
613 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opu. Wtut* Cbanb)

• SALADS at Their Beit

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open » A. M. to 9 P- M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All D«jr

Furniture

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLINERS
t DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
UM Elixabeth Aveme

Rahway

FU 8-1790

• Roonni • Pu«Utii|
• •hUtflM fUWKt Poon
« KOllwork 1 Bnfltfen SuppUn
• Hartwar* • Mann'i SupnUn

Fnel00*C<»l

[fHcresTT-'dTMl
Vt Kbg Georges Rd., Fordt

with ciuiitj r*R>

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
i n Barrel! »««ain

N. i.

Jult Dial

MErcury
4-1738

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

list It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Reitals

Mnslc istrictioB -

Dry Cleaning

DISCOUNTS
on

• FURNITURE
• BEDDING
t JEWELRY

TABLE LAM PS $1.00

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Aveue

Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Uouni a to I. Clox4 Mondiji

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
W Renuea Aw. ATenel

ME 4-J088

Toileti
Kitchen Faucet*

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Rotata - tame* . faHe

HOMELITE
PUMPS . CENHUTOM

BUILDHW HAMMEIta

UN 8t Goorge An. (Bt II)
•forth «l «**dhrid(* Clmrarleat

AVENEL, N. J.

Photography

Mason Contractor

ADDING
MACHINE
BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Adda - Subtracts - Multiple*

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

IMS IrviHB St. Kahw»y
381-113i

Carpet Service

aEAMNG
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Alto Eipert Inatallatloo

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Philco Bendii
Wash & Dry Clean

SUNSHINE CENTER
1133 St. George Ave.
Colonia Tel. 634-9621

SeH-Service

DltY CLEANING $ 1 . 0 0

J.&F. Distributors
1433 Irving St.,

RAHWAY

Hone Inprovements

SALK - loud

Sale eiUuils Uirougli Aug. 10
limit - 2 load"* l>«r visit

PROFESSIONAL IXKAN1NU &

ALSU AVAILABLli

Furrier

FUR COATS
Made to Order

• REMOLDING

• UKPAUUNG

• COLD

8TOKAGE

RAHWAY FUR
SHOP
Ftltou

Storm Window* & Doora

WINDOW SHADES
Stock ft Custom

T1B0R BERENCSI
Mason • Contractor

Builder

All Brick, Stone and Concrete

Work

New and Repairs

Fully Insured k Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

FREE FILM
For Life With GALLARD'8

Developing and Printing
Service

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PHOTOSTAT k

LAMINATION SERVICE
• PROFESSIONAL COLOR

PICTURES
AT BLACK & WHITE
PRICES

• PASSPORT & CITIZEN-
SHIP PHOTOS

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
ill* Amlioy Avniuc

UOODBltllKii:

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAD) SAWS • VIBRATORS

PORTABLE BKATER8

Rilflig 6 SMig -

T. R. STEVENS
N O I I —* am atatti «***

Ml ST. GEORGE AVK.
WOODBRIDGX

Repalra

ol A0

Typca

SINCLAIR

STATION

it Main SL

Woodbridge

Artnu* «Hb (b» WWIiMrtr Una
Roanok* ttraet and runntol

•rir line ot Blook m l . m . .
a point; thene* (11 Northtrtj
at rtiht aaclH to flnt
(**t » a point; * * n « '
and UOM th* atuUM
Bltwki W T U < IH-I
to a Mnt; tt»ac* (4)
KTW IIPuI Rif W P W l j „ __ _ _
OMVfA'l ATVHQ4 3041 fovt to HM
point or ptat* of boftoninff. B«Ui *
portten <rf notnok* « t m t toqMM
VMt«rir of fti. CNorgi A y t w . M
tfhoVn no ttw WocnbvMcv TVWB*
* t p T n Man.

(b) B««nnin< at the Lnuntttlom
or «* wmmt KM * M. O*a>aai

i with %« Southerly Un* or
rM(* Antaue aA runnlat

thmce (I) W*et«t| Ud t l o u tb*

M.i i !t*\ V, t, point: tt
Worthftly and tiaat MM -
um ot niock m-a, no r«t ,
nlot; theno* (J) iMtwlT md »J
tb* pTokiniM tontbanr U M . .
KlmbtH street, ao Nat l a a point
the&M (41 Sou*«tT a n o u o u tb*
Wtfttrly lln* of woo* JM-p.'KlO
fmi to i point; ttane* (8) «a»UrtT
and tkmi H>* Bouaiertj Un*T oi
Blook 396-D. 331^) fvat to a point:
tttenot (0) souvherlr MM UOO*>U»
WactertT Un* of St. Oeom'a Ai»-
nue, 90.41 f**« to ttw point or plae*
at B*ginnln«. Betnt * portion ot

- ^ • - " - ATtiiu* knaud - "T*W*4Ui "-'B^ niauu* wm*^i I T * . .
«rij of Bt, Oeocfi'i arenu* and tba
portion ot Letlnftoa iraau* located

Iflonttwrlv if "Simball Stnet, aa
l«honn on the woodtrrldfi* Townaup
T » y*p.

3. Thl* Ordlaano*
Ifffort immedlsWlv upon —

publication nwortUn* to
ROBERT 1. JACKS
PrMdmt ot On Oouoeft

. «AM Ortinanni rwn«(M on IB*
In th« oftlw of ttM Municipal (Mk
for puMlr inspection,

Nfrtirn li furttfr ulrtci that atld
ortllnnnce Dill bn fartlwr eonaldered
for final jw«aft« br old Council at .
a ragulir mmtlng c>I tljKt boffir *o
be held In ttie Cwnicii ctembef M
tte Municipal Bulldln*, WdMi
bf«(t«. N. J. on TuMdarTtna 3Mi*f
of August, 19U »t 8 o'clock In tt*
n«nlng, at vr>ia& plMe lad * » •
til penoo* Interested will b* glttn
"I opportunity to b* heard couoiru-

J06KPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

IX. VWU

TAKX
signed,
ROM

idl

Hr-Condltj
Wirm »li B«
trUl bh ia i t I p t c "

Motor <>o«M« _ _
ros ntn sstnunt

t n tt i is

• Complete Ioapectlon
Work

• TUNE-UPS
• MUFFTJ5RS

Watch Repairs

- Men's Formal Wear

Awnlaga, Canvaa w Alum.

Alum. Gutter* or Leaden

Reglattnf or Ueacreeuiug

A.LOVAS&SONS
INC.

Classified Ads

Bring Results

TED'S
TUXEDOS

FOK HIRE

toi tli* flntft In
Vuicdoi In the

ut»it

led'**
TaUor Ship

Tailor*

Alterations

Open «»•»-

Woodbridge

ME 4-3«2«

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALK1

BUT

Doei the Bayer know It'a

(or SaleT

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

HeiryJaisei&Soi

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Cutters and
Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEixary < • 1MI

WATCH REPAIRS

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K4 K (1 YV.\i\ M. IUHWAV

NOTICI .
that th* nnder-
" "lataiK and

» . . . . _ -,—,—,—K. rartnera,
ui~.u« under the name of "Dili
IK'S TAVERN" ha* applied to th*
Uaror and Council of th* Boroufh
of Oarteret. Now Itmj, foe % tr»n»-
f*r of Plemry Retail Odwumptton
Uctiue, No. 0 . 9, laaied M m l .
nrs TAVKM* OP dAimmrr, KJ. ,
at |̂ 9M Rooterett AWsoe, OutB^vt*
KffT Jersey. „ ,.

Objection* if aoT, rtrauld. M
mtda lmmedlatety In Trttuw. to
Patrick Potocnla, Borouih Onk,
Municipal Bulking, Oartertt, Krw
jerny,
J08BPH ugoHMt. Partner
ROAE MAsn i J a t a m . Partner '

tradlnx a* TIA'11'8 TAVMIS'
o.p. T/a-w/w •!*»

PUBLIC NOTICB ,
Notice l* hereby glwn t n * i *

public bMflng "111 be bald befOM
th« Planning Board of tba TO»»»

of Woodbrtdi* on Aufuat '
, „ , , *t iM p.m.. it the Mu—*-
Building 1 Main Str*et, T
N. J., for appiOTil of ao
for a proposed major w m m w H
of Lot* 1-4, 11-1* & U'H. BlodtJTt,.
Bahmiy Attnu*. Homestead A ^ W
A Chestnuti Btrert, AT*n*l, ¥*»
Jen*y. .r .

The purpo*e of tha *ubdlTl«oil m
to permit the formation of ttoa*
building tote for the Turpoeg ol ooej'
struotln« on*-f«mAly •*—'»»— «••
BOM o<n the two ne
cant lou.

A BOOT Q< 8UCh -
narod by GoodmAn, . — a -
• - May H. 1906 bM

IVnrnahlp

l i .

Vhjnlclpri *
of WoadbrWH

67 BanMtetd A«B
Awnol, NKW jMt«y

WOIMI'S Apparel

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE m
ERNEST

DECORATORS
HOME - APARTMENT

AND OFFICE
ituoni Layout -

Furniture ArraaiMMnto
Color Coordinate •

Latest Fashions
• DRESSES
* SPORTSWEAR

tlua 5-lfi. W0
•avuner hoan:

10-4 dally,
doted Wed,

m. ttt »
Jtrn - ot«#

J'aihiont
UI7 S i Georje* Ave., I

Colonia
Tel. 6J441M

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

tadi |
Call or Write For

Fwther Utnoattta
CUSTOM TAiunusD urn

COVEHfl,

BUorATBOUSCBTIOi

See Middlesex Prose
For Yoir Prlitlif

ME 4-1111

FU 1-5797

i n m

Advertising

Thif Newspaper

Doesn't Cost

IT
PAYS!
Cdl ME 4-1111 Today

|0 yt»r» ol eipwknc*
ing good will to bttifaNH
oonutwlti We.

For Information on

Welcome Wagon 1*

COLONIA
• AVENEL

1SEUN
• FORDS

CARTERET

# POUTREADIWC
• SEWAREN

CALL

LI 9-9093



n( no
c thr
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II we no* ignore the plisht cd I n'oss there *:*•- .i
thow unborn KeneratimK ul'nh W » * M P « - and I
hecaiLoe of our unrea.lino-s'; I" other continuously
like rorrwfive action in rnnim! riiiren. warning him .i:.iin<t tfr
IinK popuWka growth, will he < msion o( his freedom* .rnd anw*

any- egMKtaUOM heynnd -n<! him to ndion hefnrr I hey are
poverty kttd soffwinp. ihcn ln«t compMetv, ymi micM »i*t

history wiB lighUv oomVrnn n« •>< well kis* freedom
-Fannrr tmUn* nwnhtmrr. Aritar B.

Parade n:

Thursday. July 22.
(r,.n

A *ympo«um oriein.tih ».•••• a T V Muslim jm-<- occupied
Grecian dinner party. Spain for "id yenr;

r p r r Every Second
I n U U gallonolPaint
MARY CARTER PMYT COMPANY

- S E E ON DISPLAY-

FREF ESTIMATES BY

HOME
Pawn 7 Vf.

ALIFH-I)

••• P»T»"ii SOT. t i

SEE OUR BEA17TIHL D1SI i . V S OF
UNPAINTFI) H RNITIRK

WVE Irr « K MABV < \KTKR STAINS .nd
TARNIRIIKS for I'ROFFSSIONAL L«*i"E

urf IASTINC; FINISHES \,

TILE IT YOITISELF
j , _ Mft^T 1**«, "»"• Vanities and Mmy Mh"

OMhd itrm^ :<rr «« display.

WALLPAPER - t r " > N ' D ROLL FRKK

"AU, MY PAINTS ARE Gt'ARANTEED"

MARY CARTER PAINT FACTORY
• " " " - 1 "Next to Rayco" AVENEL

D a i l y . . . ME 4-3500
Sat. • - i

PUNNING TO BUILD?

NAIL DOWN A U YOUR

MORTGAGE NEEDS TODAY!

Investigate FIRST SAVINGS 4

PAYMENT Construction Loan

, . . PLAN NOW!

BATES

LOW S 5V2%

CAU HI 2-2770 fOI FUrmll 01-

i/uu M VISIT om or out <»

COMVfNHNT O m C B

SAVINGS
or r a n MOOT

PHONE HI 2-2770
Pttffl AMBOY WOOBRIDGE EDISON

339 UM» Strut 135 Amboy Avtnue 980 Amboy An-,, ,

AU Offiat: Daily, 9 la i; Sundays, 9 iu U noon.

"Wkere lint in the name inemu Yuu."

PLAYGROUND NEWS
SCHOOL

I S t t U W B E R M HIU. I III our Inllipnp hunt Pwl Sh*
! PUncnmrf H n r i a r : rick found thr Inline* w-hllo ,1M

Javier JHrn>|rmki nettp Klx> Swan Hawkrhrai. \ rr

' SUrvibm rontcst winners nre'Sandstrom :,n\ Vu'ti'l Klin tierl
Churl* Poli-.TJtro. linda Slavic-: fa. j ^ ^ p|,1M. r,<iv Sharirk .irvl
ki Aunisi Klin, and Tom Slinski. ,,, ,, , , , ,u .

, , . .Steven IWrnie werr lire! m th*1

Swing n>nt<"1 m n n m inr|u(1«»d
Pete Pwii lh. Marram Sormsefl ™nkeyh.ir ronictt .lump rope
:ind Tin.) Pm-ntf1 TV following winners ,irr Sue.™ Hmilprti.in and
took pnrpt in the o|p;m up eon-'rhari<|(t,. Kruk Arts * rrnfl-:
l « t Riisan MnntWYbnn. Eva Pus ^ B |1 ; im(1

kn<, Martin < nstimnrr. Robert1

Edmunds. Tina Pwnte and JntaT*1*1 1 1* ^ s h * n Narol" T a E

I> Riggi. iEv» Fuskas.

RFV. DAMFI, I 7 i r \ \

TO K.STABI.ISII ( I I IHfH:

Thr RPT. Danif) Ijiirai". Krarrt
MisurniBiT of the Iflthpran
rhnrrh in Amprira, has mnvc«l
into 0>P Woodhndec area »•< a
Mi««ion I>pvploppr. F'intnr I m-
pan will bpjfin his work immp-
diatply and his aim nil! br to
e^tabliih a I-uthcran Chnrrh in
thp WoodbridRc area

A Kradnatp of Wagner ( nllpgp,
SUtpn Inland, whrrp hr rpfpirpd
a B-S. dPKrpp In education and
thp Ijithrran TheolnKif-nl Sem-
inarj', Gettysburg. Pa., Her.
Tzopan wan ordaiiml in !15K bv
thp New York Synod. Hr hus
served in New Jersev sinpp 1959,
first as asslsUnl pastor nf Ihir
Savior Lutheran t'hurch. Hand
donfifld and then an pastor of
Ihe Holy Communion fjithtran
(hurrh in Berlin. While he *iis
at Berlin, the church was relo-
cated and a new building erec-
ted.

Rev I'zupan in married Ui the
former Roselyn Ahl. Alban, N.
V., and they have two children,
Mark, 5 and Timothy, IK months.
Thp Izupans will moke their
home at W Vernon Way, Port
Heading.

Your Home
and Ours

MELONS ARE IN SKA.SON
Ijsted below are some "How

To" select melon ruU-s, these are
not infallible rules, but they are
more reliable than the pundi, poke
:ind shake exeni.stxl .it tin1 melon
)in

CANTALOUPK: First, just look
tt the thumb print at Ihe end of
he niflon. Is it slightly indented
md smixith? This indicates that'
he melon was ready to be re-
•inived from the vine. i

Secoml, kwk at the webbing. Is
it well raised, coarse, dry and
grayish in color on a light back-
ground1 These are the signs that
usually mean it is swaet and ma-j
lure.

HONEYDEW: The feel of the
riixl indicates the maturity inside.
A waxy, greenish, white rind us-
ually means it is not ready for
eating. The rind should have a|
tinge of creamy-yellow ai»d a!
touch of velvet. Honeydew has a|
high sugar content and is cut from'
the vine before it will "slip".

CHANSHAW: This is a very per- i
ishable melon; it is ripened off
the vine. When picked, it has a lot
of green in the rim!. As this melon'
ripens for eating, the green turns
to a gold color or a speckled ap-
pearance.

CASABA: A very late variety of
melon. The plentiful supply time
is during the early fall months.;
The rind is rough and wrinkled.;
As this melon matures, the fur-
rows deepen and the rind turns
a buttery-yellow.

PERSIANS: Looks similar to'
cantaloupe, but are much larger
and rounder. The rind is a deep
green and very evenly covered
with a fine netting. This melon
has deep orange-pink flesh and
mildly sweet.

WATERMELON: Buy hall or
have the mail plug it for the sure

•test. Look for a well sha|H'd mel-
ion. a ;;ood color with a fresh
I look that may vary from solid
[green to gray. The bloom hlioukt
'have a velvety appearance.
i HIl'KNINt!: If melons are itul
'ready for eating, hold at room
i temperature (or a couple of days

SUMMER C A I E
CLEARANCEJALE

ON ALL

1965 FORDS
175 '65 Fords Must Be Cleared Out!

• GALAXIES • MUSTANGS * FALCONS
• T-BIRDS * CUSTOMS * FAIRLANES
• ECONOUNE VANS * PICK-UP TRUCKS

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS ANYWHERE!!

IMHri

TV first week at
SrtHK>' w,is ,1 «™«d one We ty?n

H\ up »ith a hang in more ways
In.™ "nr V\> had a bubhlr ciim
h!o»inc font«l: winners WPT*
f'hi •< Trrrarmva ntxl Bftty Ki-cm
,»v y, .1 .o»pri Roka had the ̂ m/>ll
oct >n;hhli' K <:a(rty poster ron-
(<•;' »• it hoM and the wimwrs
were fir̂ * priw. Danny Komn
nh kn >i'*'<ind prirp, i
l^v.n third piriw1, I,ynn .l
mHil iv^peciivc, ("hri1; Tprrano-
v.n T>io Honnie oontr^t was won
hy Bcttv Kromporki and the n.imo
pin mntwt was w n hy Lynn

ijamiarj-. Everyone is awaiting

Ihe events of the summer Future!
plans include hasehall games withi

inther parks, pnrties, rookmits.i
1 sing ft-tonus. Hncl special riays

Sewaren Park went to the Hun |
•son Friday. Tiw theme for the;
day wal Hobo Haven. We had a'

:.scavenger hunt in the. ntfirninR.
''First prii/1 went In Mark January.1

'Srott January ;m<i Bobby Sefrzek.
Serond priie was won I))' Dulorr1;

•JHanwin, Dehhic fhervenak. and
MNatalie Zinw Third pri?^ went
-to .I.inir*' Fenick. Patty tarovone
and Joyre Knpos7tas. Scott and
Mark .lanliarv wore the hest dress
ed t>oy biini^ imd Patlv I.irnvono
.irxl Jnvrr K.'»|v>>7.t ;is were host
dressed tfirl hums After the

'Mini, soda and potato chips were
•''served.

WOOOBRKKE L U M B E R CO.

Qnnlily K«wp« Us in

Mattrtab
MHIvort

• Harflwai*
• Paint

DOING IT TOUMELFt
l,et at idrttt ran on new
coniUOCtJon i|tM*U0B *»»

k
KnoK,
Kitrh..n

l-0i2s

\
\ FOOD VALUES

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP FREE

POT ROAST TCHUCK STEAK
CALIF. STYLE CHUCK

FULL-CUT

TENDER CUT FROM SHOULDER ^ 4 *

LONDON BROIL . 9 9
LEG for FRYING or BROILING ^ A

CHICKEN QUARTERS t 3 9 *
C H I C K E N FOR FRYING OK BRCXUNG A A

BREAST QUARTERS b J "

FIRST CUTS
TRIMMED

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS ^ ^ 1

READY TO COOK «. ^J ^fb.

COLD CUTS GUYS * * •

BONELESS FOR POT OR OVEN

CROSSRIB ROAST
GENUINE SPRING (Shoulder)

LAMB CHOPS
BONELESS

SHLDR. STEAK
FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

Short Ribs of Beef
CITY FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
ITALIAN STYLE CUT FROM LEG

VEAL CUTLETS
FRESH CITY CUT HIP CUTS

PORK CHOPS tb.

89
79'
99'
49'
59'
J 3 9

79'

REG. STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS
s*uitf>i/efci HE/* CTVI c
CHICKEN REU. J I T U

BREASTS
READY TO COOK 3 %-LB. AVG ^ _

ROASTING CHICKENS, 3 9 '

ib

ib.

49(

59'

ALL MB

GROUND
BEEF

.45'

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

.65'

EXTRA LEAS

GROUND
ROUND

TWO QUYSAU. MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS 49.
TWO GUYS COFFEE INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL
HOIKF 6-ox.

it* 78
MAYONNAISE WHITE TUNA

TWO

GUYS 38
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP «
SAFEGUARD DEODORANT

OFF PKG.

SAFEGUA

SOAP *

69
o, 29' UM

TWO GUYS EVAPORATED 88

KING SIZE FABR

DOWNY
'OFTNER u

FREE
DISPEN1R

APPETIZING DEPT.

CHICKEN ROLL

TWO GUYS

LEMON JUICE
TWO GUYS

CATSUP
TWO GUYS ALL PURPOSE

DETERGENTS;
M>

bo* 49'
TWO GUYS

A U WHITE MEAT
SLICED TO ORDER

A ADU CREAM or WHOLE
KERNEL

6
6

14-
01.

btis.

Mb.
cans

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

EMONADE
DAIRY DEPT.

PINK &
WHITE or

ALL
FLAVORS

DRINKS 12 9 9 '
MORTON-CHICKEN, BEEF or TURKEY

POT PIES 7 ; 9 9 C

BOILED HAM
, 98IMPORTED

FRESHLY SLiaD

ORANGE JUICE

PRODUCE DEPT

WATERMELON

FRESH
ROYAL DAIRY

WEEKLY SPECIAL

NYLON SPOON AND

SPATULA SET
For use On Teflon- coated cookware.
Easy to use, easy to clean "':M not
scratch. Reg. 29c ea.

BOTH
FOR 29 ,H,I A

FOOOWtCHAU
OF $2.00
OR/MOM

HOUSEWARE DEPT.

FIERY
RED LARGE

SWEET JUICY

NECTARINES
RED SUGAR

PLUMS
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
JUICY CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
CRISP AIR MclNTOSH

APPLES

FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGARINE
100% CORN OIL Ib.

39
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

2.37
2.37

YOUR BOOK
WORTH

TOWARD TM
PURCHtff.Of

10 29
ceHo X O 1

bag 4# #

8mm COLOR FILM
PROCESSING INCLUDED ..y.t

DAYLIGHT TYPE-REG. 1.99 per roil

c»4». 3*1
A T PLUS I FILLtD
tt / TWO GUYS

TRADING TA

BOOK

CAMERA DEPT.

MARCAL PRODUCTS
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 100-ft 20c
Marcal Freezer Paper 50-ft. 49c
Marcal Bathroom Tissue 4 pack 39c

Swift's Baby Food
100% Meats

Swift's Baby Food
STRAINED HIGHMEAT

DINNER

2 jar*

Wyier
Instant Onions

1-3 4- 25 LARGE

Rinso
Blue

32C

Route 9-Woodbridge
ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. til) 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS *9:30 A.M. til 6 P.M.

•for Itmlea **hiB«S Uj U »

W .


